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Cf/^CffA^NFSSf
INDY HEAT'"is fast and furious rodng acfion where a decidedly mean
streak may /wsf keep you out in front

With the money you win, plan your attack for fen different circuits
do you play safe with better brakes or go for if with more engine
power? Do yau boost your furbo or your crew ? -

the de<ision ii yours.

With a combir^otion of skiff, nerve and o few dirty tricks

"II sounds fantciftic, if is fartfasHc
AMIGA ACTION.

"Converted by the same top geeters

iks idttntkal to it's arcade
rent" C.U. AMIGA.
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Available - February.

Amiga/ST £35-99.

C64casseft6 £11.99,

diik£ 15.99.
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POTSWORTH
A CO
Everyone's favourite rnurttslar&in a

dreamofagamg.

ROBOCOP 3
'Ello ello, the chromium cop returns to

do battle with nippy NinjasI

SPACE
GUN
Anrgghh?

Aliens around

every comer.

B^Bst tt^ose

suckers I Grab
thos& hostages

JBTSONS
The wacky space-age
family get spaced out on
the way to Las Venus.

MBB Forihe number one bestest brilliance inCB4
gaming H get in with the creepiesl crawly

I
around and check aui our fab Mega T^pe. Put

it In your lap-e deck and \el i\ IIoqoooow!

Alleykaf Mt gttme Irgm 2 Isf C«iilwry Cn^rfaJnmenrf
Mtatk Thunder hrit ^aine front Crandatamt Video!
JtobeCmp iU SXUUSm piayuhle d^mo from Oc«<in!

B STUFF
Dongl Ail the latest titbits fand news)
Including a pro+essionai arcade

simuialorl (Rob Hwou^cl love Ihall)

10 TAPEWORM
Okay, SD h-H loves 10 suck livBirS, but hO
has all the Inside Info on your IncredibTe

2ZAP! MsQatape.

lA PRBVIEWS
Budokan^Wes other beat-'em-ups the

chop, and Bonanza Bros sneak around,

robbing their own firml

a^ WIN A TENT!
And clock some nitty timepieces in our

crackling Dizzy conrtpetilion.

WHIPLASH
WHiSPCRS!
She's slrk^, she's sexy, she'll whip you
up into a frenzy with her punishing

replies iq your Jeiiers,

30 SUBSCRIPTIONS
Keep out the rain and^ youT tave mag
del ivered through your leltertrax as

fGQuidr afi a do&e of aaiisi

aa IMA0ES ~
ARC THFY BONKFRS?
Lucy goes down to prograjnming tearr

Images and reveals all atxnjr iheir

strange workimg praclicasi

as WHIPLASH
SCORES
She's back again h^r more. Submit your

scores to hier and she'll give you a good
thrashing J

9^ fLASHBACK
Goldan oltfes rer&leased at a budget

pnce for second heJpingsl Yumi Yumt

39 IT'S COtfHVl
The Cork gives you the lowtiown on how
to beat your lave games,

43 MEGAMIX
Four more creemy compn£rt>ors

dissected, scanned and analysed tot

your approval.

Ifs Ihai nc^ey Ittlle blighter wha yer

again has go! Ihe low-down an what's

coming up on the Ce4 scene In next

month's z?api



77
Oh dear. Hie imw
Man. Ed's letting

Hie mob give
Hieir honest
opinion of her —
and exonerated
them from any
kicks in tiie head<
Ihb has got to
boo BIG
mistakoH.

pmi KiHa ^

• Cor, that

Lucy's noi as
Thick as she

looks (well thai

*Duid be a Drt

diflicultl}, Thb gals no bimbo,

she's got plenty itfiiop (riot arilj.

I'm^urB I can be frank and she
*on't hoio IT agairi5i me (pJtyl).

She's arte of Ihem grriie people

with the greatest legs I've seen
since Shergar won th6 Derby,

She Iq^/es tn dress in btsck

leaUier gear and crack the whtp

(H gats betierl). Trouble is, she
don't find fal country burnpklns

attractive (unllkd FLo^e, baaal}.

T Tried to interesl her In (he rural

pursuit of bird-watching Ihe oTher

day. bui she said she already

knew The drflerence belirteep a tt

and a sbagi

MN

ofrrcf STAIN
AND P/r WALLY
• Why does Lucy call herself Man Ed7 She's

nolaman.., or a woman, intact, she's

barely human! WeVe all goi our pet llTeories

on wIto fOf wtiat) she rea,llyis. bu! as she's

from Wales the cJever money says she's a
moanr sfmp wIm grazed too ctoee to a leak/

mjclear^vasledump She used [ work for The
Sun, which says il all really. Thay never had
her on page three, ttwugh, Thay corfdrl—
she'd spill over onto pagas tour^ trve, and a tarr

1^

z^-Oal

r
Howdy my Mllle belly-bunon llutls! Lucy-kick- em-
where-il-hurls-urktM-lhey-get'their-work-don^

Hickman here, and rm your i^ew MANAGING EDITOR
{trumpet tanlare please and autographs by appointment

mm'-
You may notice orie or two minor changes in your utterHy

crucislCSA mag {as in a complete overhaul, oil change and
turbo bDosI) but frel not cos the oriiy thing t'm iritereBted

In {apart liom money, inlamy and studded leather whips) is

t>atteilng the minions to make ZZAP more
SQUIOGIFE ROUS (quo'' — Phil) Lhar» ever!!?

W& decided everything was a bll cock-eyed on ZZAP!
mefore (sozzled designees — who needs em eh?}- so with

my SAS rock arc! irainln^ I vc? squished it all jp, showed it

Jn Ihe mailing pot ^nd come up with a shiny new version!

This month, as well as alt the bcstost news, reviews and
^evieu/s, we've got Ihe sausagacious^ AfleykBt. Ihe
masherlngus Black ThundertuU gaines and Ihe absolutely

beanaraius HoboCop J EXCLUSIVE playable demo. PLUS
it's bye bye Lloyri Hangram and hello Miss Whiplash. Dive
in and devour the ultimate CG4 experience {failing that cut

your loe nails standing on yoj Fiead wUh a pai' of garden
Shears singing Morning Has Broken backuvards}!

See y'all ne>^t month

n Id,

stainless steel glove (with

^ptioraF attachments}', but stie'5

followed me to ZZAPI, In the tew
months I've known l_ijcy she has
treated me lihe crap, but to be taJr

I don'T malie tier iNe thai easy
[ha, ha). No senojsfy (me
serious? >, Lucy and I have this

untJerslardtng. I work very hafd

Of I get rhy CENSORED 's ripped

Ktt\. Hor sensitive nature and
calm temp&rarr>Bnf make her

pertaCf Managing Editor material.

At least Phil n>anages to slay

a.wake for mors than ten

^ficonds these days. So
welcome to 22A PI Luce, sncJ

please could I have my ball

back?

MARICri KfHDItfCK ^
ARSi ID
• Can I warm
your chaif for you
Wan Ed? Can I

clean out your

ears with tottan

butls watTened by
myself? Noi that I worship lh&

ground that you walk on Dui if

pure 5&V cojicJ be bottl&d and
cafled Lucy then \'ti be
permanenily so^^ledt Seriously

though, she's s lovely gal with a
heart of gold , bedroom brown
eyes and a personality so
addictive that crackhearfs snifl

her unden^ear tar a quick fix

(watch out Kick Cotton!), Can I

have my flvar now, Lues?

portion of six. Still, it we're desperate for

readers, we coukJ atways put her on a Z2API

centTBloti.

AUJIfr CASWEU
SMAKMT TOAD
STAFF WWITMR

• Oh lordv.llert CRASH
to get away from Lucy's iron Fist in a

UlCrNtCKJIUN—
<H»0
• Oh aren't

they utterly

charming?
Wojidh't yoii

Just love to worW
with 3 bunch of

sexist dronffos like this? In my
sliort tiTTie hsre TVe realised

Hitler had the nghi idea—
we'rs talking u/fer dictatorship here. I've

already worn out three whips on Corky
and The Siatn (well what can I do? They
keep begging lor more). Phil's wofn out

sty pairs of footgear 'cos he quakes ir his

boots every time I stride by. As for Kinky

Kendrici^ we have a special understanding
— I understand he's a se"ist pig and he

uriderstandE I'm g&nna make minceme3!
out of him 'cos I'm btgger than he Lst

«B|Uf^ MV^vatf^ff Mcnw^fn^ tiinvrLu[;y Bomtvr Hickman CrfttwehiF Tar^ifr' Kinp ftoTT WrJtan MsiM 'BomtKxl Ca-Ma\\ \isn -^ta^r.' Offjoine

YVbM# A^^Z V^^TI Cs'ittrffaufAM iK\3n V^n Dal Green. PaiiJ Qn e. Track' Mellenck Clatrt 'Ar^fji rh^OF^'.'v *rt and jl»»fDirf lifflwMF^k 'Kmky K^minck

MllfccriBmePuhHiJiflrPauer CMirj&it "ean M«n49iHif DJi-ciiorJfM^a(harrPM PiijnaH Cir<ifi»*jon Waniq^.- E^Eiuid Cuctoo' Wr-?ri Advertintntent Mamt^Kr '^^>^f.\^ Lci-
erf Jarv'i^ Adfverfriflinmt f«f«l fjrflCVffV*> Gi=Cirgt< HuO^v Hu^j' Keengn Ja Mmminrn &[>Qil Prtdvtti^n MBno^mrJatHf SlrnirjW J&i^ar rJoirit AtlvvrtUtlnant
^radudjan SupeivM#r Jo 'Ljid Bach L9WiG UFfarraK A Jver^jirngFirroPrE'^slrripBiLi Lto 7ZAP LjQIdi^ £pirQp^hir^S''e UW Tel t<t5S4i Q7E£5i DeGpgm^u j'lU yuluc-dd hI

Ei,raPre55 iTipscL u^nn Jmpi.n Micmtc^h II CQrriRultf:^ running Qua™ hpr-j^s arflflOabu lHu^tialof 3 MnrtnjEPCt Bu'imeM Mafla^mea (-Camsle] Ud. NHWlownTraflinDtsiale.
CaHisiB Cumb'ia CA? 7rjR Ditlrlbuilon CDMAG Tiviaiock Road. Wesc D-a^on hAaMie^e. fjo niahe'isi iriayiie reprwJucM m panw inmFiPDle nflJiQur Uia wrint-n nm^eniai (fas

cQpyrigni-n^ider6 i^ii? cannor unoertake la FAiurn afiyihingseniinioZZAF"— including wniien and piwiograpinc ma^anap, nardmatGrsDliv.a'e — uniE^'i n i^ .arfompunied b/ ij !iuiiabl/

siaimea addrps^tdenwalope. Unaohcliedv^nlTar or pRQiafifflphicmare-iai 15 WBicome. anOnf used mUia magazine i& paifllQrai our current rates IS»« (ifl54-'a*7J( '-^vr^Pt^it
Intfiatf tid r#93

Corer: HoboCop III TM A . 1M3 Onon Piccmes CwiwiBliDn A" nghB refiervaa Gauns^v q( Ocean.
Svbftriptivni and bmtk Jhim> »(i^«ilrJ»>.' Eu^f^re^? DirtciPC^Ho' 2 Eila^rners ENw, SauMi Wrjr^AS^SE^ T?i.K* 35^?M1 Maii ft-rfwi EuroPrfiM DfffCi FREEPOST,
ENesfnere Pon Soulli Wiiral L&S 3EB Ttl 051 357 1275 trm^flitiat* Ruin Tlie iMlilO' ^ OeCi^tni 15 Imal m all niatlers relalinglo ad]udita-|«ii arm wnile i«ti offer pr^e^ m good fiiillt.

D&iHyingiiie(nrQiwai/aiiflOi5j!5i;rnethirigyrm'ivardl^flpeen&i»iheagaiTTiBlnaUifl5DBengne'efla5a^^^ scracciidi vie Jeservemt nphUDSulJ^Mule pnies d( comparablB value
WpII do Dur ifsry Ds^i iD despatch pnies as mqi k [wii-sibie aneiUi* closing ijafe fyoca'reaponder'ce can beflniared miij fegardmp Ihe [:aii^p*in">n5 (uKiiass-veve *finen id you siaiing
[Hal TOy f^i"? '*en a priiP and n iKMam lum up, irnvhit*! c^e drgp jsa UneaBUienorrnfll addressi NQDerMinwhoha^any relflriuri'slup no maner now rwiotii to anyontf wno ivDrkk lar
eiTlie' EufoPre&5 Imp&ci ar any al (fve coinpar^iee oHennj p'izes rria^ enter ona ol ou* comMniiDri!; S-j naaaaa' Thevie^s e-pressed m rlua magazuii! arw nal neteiaanty Ili06e olTie
pudnBTer lot ht ne sayit
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Put your tflsembodlad
hands together for«.

• LflTs issG rt tofkg, evervBody's familv

racks einoff eveiyrwiwardihGT— iih

an irreversiWe lad of life. But nothing.

NOTTHING couW be as Bad as The
Addams Family who gel Ihoir kicks

from torture, electrocution and
posoning, consider a holiday in the

Bemmda Triangle as the uttimata and keep

Noating hiands as. pets.

Tfie recent smash hii moviebasSfJ on The

crazy ctan grossed £20 mtllion m its t^r^l luvn

weete. Tt>^ first emefged in a cartoon.

• Furihe'nng hii pl^ns tar world

dominalian, CodaMasTers' moat
eqgceJien! superstar, Dizzy has
launched hi£ very own range of latihion

accessories ^wiih

help trom

""les. ol

|. The
, gift tor

BnTtiusiaii*.

euHrywhere to

feLLoiJl on. and
I'm not VOLKJng

'

Pretend you re

)
Paul 'Boy'

Meilenok with a

1 Dl??y baseball cap.

(or lurr il

backwards. 9raw

\ some ?i1s and joir

V a crappy pop

<iOP^ Qfoup). drink your

egg-nogs troin a

Dizzy mug (fusl

doTti lei him caich

I
you), orieach Phlf

to le" ihieiime with a

Ol£ZVGtoch (its

, aJuvays dinner lime

on my clock!—
Ed) Ailernairvely,

yaij coutd Treal

yoursel! to a Diizy

T -shirt or bag (I

Oidn'l kriow ihe^ sold Luty

imitations— Cd).

wrWten by sorrw fella called Chsrtes

Addams who apparently based the

eharadera on his own famify— poor

chap! In^ mid-Si flies th&y lamded ihair

ovwnTVsenes.

rjow Ocean — ever on tlie balf whers it

comes TO scooping big film names— are

corvarting the lemtyirtg tribe^ who make
Hannibal the CannJbal look Ilka a puss/
cat, into a CG4 gannel Keep youra^
paalad for our previBw p>ece, coming

soon,,.

WdiJi<!igroa!iyclianriaiidpBnDl 'laciie

Ihi5 dad's pfariks ir^ciuOtfl blowing up ihe

Dlher kids wiin Oynamiie fiSi [or a lfl11
—

Martinia
tAJw^rys dressa? in bliick U^Bbe-ng
lorQiTBd- Gow on her hds ID iheSerrnuda

Tnantgis \-i^ a ^how^r Mllh Chr«« iSthngS

COM. l>Drandgcak]iriB— HolSluKl

Piatsrs lieadiess dolls Likes being

pQifioned byPjgsley flndeieclToculmahim

iQrIun — ShocMmgi

Ctse^^^ 4irh rti^i^itp^ jnd «vAb? &tenls

mad !^ign^ like hligh VoHi^gti dixj 'BndQC

Oul ^a hi? can roii^li Hi? inewilat^o car

oQ^h. blofld and cama^ ^Sicfcol

CrandmomH
Cooks up 'defiiAfiiB' concaciJCinslarljraaKraEiwhlc^ squirms
oi\ Vm pidhf icr^ uner -^Jie^ cookmn Wrk^glyl

Untim fnfsr
Da^i^ ^ pair rri Stamtjst- IwmEi and aas3 a ttencs ca4Bd He
TJurnou^ifca wliere lu? calefies a swort- in he rrDuili anff

.w.iliowm It— Shiirpi

TQlE%distfiTibodi«l,lhFii TlMng 15 Ihfl lamily 5 pal land who's

.rrif'whal exHliibib and dHlm»fHy ledwrous — HantV^
Lurth
The lamii/ buHfii wlio iopes aroijrid ioohiiig snnsiFjraniJ Eiays

UGC^i-i A lot DoolfK&lb^dQOisrcrrndiiinLnLgquHakabiiily
— Freahyl

#

Brmnu. « Ul jiImx mlm't i*f
• Fiair are Qn the plate (they sound like my kinda folks r

— Ed) again witti Winter Super Sports
'92. a multi-event opus fearuring elemEnls never before seen on the Commodore as well as the

all-time classics. Boasting simultaneous two-player action on almost every event, the game can
be pJayedby jp 10 eight characters from fourteen coLinlries worldwide.

The first event is 3 downhill skJ thriller, where you can choose from three different courses. As
soon as yoLr bnDken leg's healed, It's on to the Skidoo race— as soon as we find out what The

r^eli triat is, we'll iBt yau know.
Bobsled and Luge feature realistic 3-D peTspecilves, with the emphasis on speed. Being taster

and lighter, the Luge has diWerert handling qualities and offers a compieteJy diiflerent challenge.

Leaving no tiTT^Q to catch yodr breath, it's onto tha slopes ag.ain with Giant Slalom,
featuring two-player action on a split scceen. If you survive, you can taK.e the Ski

Challenge, a similar event
biit with email Jumps
thrown In.

If the ice rink is more
your scene, \ry Speed
Skating, as two players

race at breakneck speed
around an oval track. For
the reaiiy suicidal. Bale

Jurrping features a similar

race, but with straw bates
to leap — a bit like Evel

Knieve3 without Ihe bikei

W;nfer Super Sports 92
should appear just alier

the Winter Olympics, Gel
yotif sKatas or lor the full

review in the next ZZAPI,

"I HVtf: 1
1 itis *f-.tf-: f^cat tf^

Z2API ^4 M«.Jfl Mardh I 99JI



^jjjjmMw Mis
• Eiwsal in one of rhose h/diaulic

Cinema ihingies Vb^ishing iheyd Onng
oui ^ viQeo game ihat plays liKe ia?

WelJ row Ihey have' The Cownfander
Irom HediHusion Simulalion is the

worlds lifsi I ntefactive oub lie

enreFfainrnenl smiulalor, a sari of

cross belween a mabiie moviedrome
and an interacljvecabinelgamein
ihe Tujtto Out Run'ChaseHQfr\ou\ii

Insrde Ehe two-seaier capsule,
players enperience a simufated world
made possible by lechnology only

prevrously availabie lo astronaurs and
pplols (Reditfusion supply prolessianal

^jms lo Ihe HAF e<c},

A1 a bank-busltrig f:40^5,OO0
each, 7hs CormuantJGf doesn't ccrie
cheap, but should soon be appeanng
m large arcad*:^. transport lermini
and Shipping/ leisure centres.

As yen can see, it's an incredibly

slick fuluristic design, and prnmises
to play as well as ii looks. Ljcasftns
have exclusive rights ro provide the

^o'lware, and ihl lives up ( the
pofeniiai o( the tnachine TTie

Co/nm^nder Cduid be a real uvinreri

As you'll nave noticed, rhe ZZAP" review ralmgs boi has gci a
spanking new design, complete wiih the ZZAP! dingdang— this only gels
rung if its a Gold Medal'

The acrual ratings systein bs sKli Ihe same as before, but ior those who sEiJJ don't
understarsd exactly whai all those funny caiegories mean, ti-ere's the iDv/dawn

pmesBNTAmN
tSnnttftMo

GHAPHt€S

\$0VNO
'it's the new fUSEDsingle l

ThiolsgonnaW, ".'-Tl

\AnaAittayl

\Vtatgoan

isTABfurr

inso/nnial)

Jwhiflofl-'EveiTlhIng apart
from Ibe game itself t LsiadEng screen,

muitiload, litle/intro/meinu screens,

betwesiH'ieveJ presentarkin scenss
etc.

Graphics: What Charlie has on ihe

side of his XH3! Everything you sh on
Ihe screen during the game: ihie

animated sprires, Ihe backdrops, the

screen scrolling etc.

SvunifJ What ciitt Richard was vriretT

fori The music Jintnxluction and in-

game) and Sound FX — not ijst thflir

technical quality bji how suited they
are lo the game slyte/scenario and
affect the overall atmosphere.

Hvokahittfyt How pJayabIa q game
is for tba first few goes. If if^s easy to

get into" (Z2API cJich^ no. 17B) jfs

likely to have a high Hookahility score.

A very Hoo*<able game Isn't necessary
one that'll last, though,

tM^ivMiity! How long will you be
playing if^ Does It have a good long-

t^jrm chaiienge? TTiSse factors

determine Ustability. A La^lable
game mjght have a low Hookablllty
rating, if it's hard to get intP al first bul
bnlliant orice you dp.

Ovwwfl SMJcacThls
isi the average of the

faviBwarsirdividjafo^BjaJI
ratings but not necessanly of the

other spocpflc ratings. (Graphics

etc)— if one of those is

particularly low (especially

Lastablllty) duo lo a sadaus flaw,
the Overall's likely lo be ji;5t as low,

If the Overall Strike is 90 ro 95%, Ihe gama receives a Siz?ler award. If

i["s96^arinore. tf>flZZAPIdingdongisnjngandat winstheurtimate
accolade: a Gold Medal'

Before now, even the besl budget ganes could only get a Silver Medal
for 90% or more, but as original budget games have now been
incorporated Into the main review secikan, they can novv earn Sizzlers and
even Gold Medals, The Silver Medal has been retained purely for
r9rel03ses of old classics in the Flashback section

T\

I

IfiRafib
M9&m

ZZJkP! «4Nd,»2 MarKh 1992
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Hello munthitKites,
Tapeworm here — |

ond no amount of
tablets will get rid of me!. I |it

lovo sbodding segments ond sucking dlgesltv« juicftft*

I've mode my home Inside ZZAP! offer being deposited
In one of Fatty Phil's dodgy pork pie».
Now I latch onto things pretty quick and this month's
Megotape sure is a tasty treat. I iust love racing
fhrough people's digestive tracts, so Afieylcaf is right
up my intestine. Theii there's Blatk fbunder a stormin'
hoot-'em-up thot'll keep me hooked for ages. And
finally, a stunning ffoboCep 3 demo, exclusive to
ZZAP!. It's so good it's scary ^ |ust vrotch you don't
excrete me i^rhen playing ili

speeder over

Fan4scapGS. Career
pasi Ihe cavorting

Katerkiliyr. G/rate

round the -gnpprng

GfavD-cfah, Can you
join the best

Spt-eder pilots in the

Aileykai linale.

Game
options

During ih<* titles

sequence you may
select:

fl — Qne player.

one joystick, eilher

pOrj

12 — Two players,

slisring onejaysiic^k,

eirhsr port

J3 — Two placers, iwo pysticks.

14— Toggle strabos on.'otf.

K — Increase music volume
f6— Decrease music volume.

17 — Colour mode.
tfi — Monochrome m&de.

Tfie opHof^ display is shown lor a sho'l

lune This displays 3 symboMor eacli

player &etect«d, a symbd lor each
joystick, a slrabc-square (flashing wheio

slrabes are on), a music volume bar. and
either rhree circles lor colour or a hall-

filled ciroBe Foi black and while.

i^urirtg play:
• RiinySlop — pause game, press lire or

or ruastop id restart. AtTer run^stop press
cir/home to abandori game.

* »-'S£*- ^
-- tAj

• 2 1 St Cenflury
Entertainment

nother Andy Braybrook stonker.

especially "for you Nothing to do
i with pjss(es{Ehame— Ed),

Ihough pussies are- greai crealur?^ to iive

In5ide. no. fhis as a lasler-iharv-lfgh[ racer

whereyougettoDlasL yoijr opponents'

JCJJIer kafv
Ms the AlleyhQl: Racing Seascini Can yo^
become Ihe Alleykal Ghampioo'^
Compete in eight orbihng Space Siadla

scaiterofl around [he Galaxy CTioose
beiMveen demolJlion derbies. Lime Trials,

endurance eptcs and other riv-eiing

batries. Splr^ yaur mulli-mode Ailsykai

ZZAPl «4 JVo.02 mawwh 1903

Gome
seqtfeni<e

Press lire lo open
Ihe racjng season You are preseniefl with

a list of races, separated into months.
Scroll the lis! up or down using to-ysTick

up'down You may only selecl races you
can afford to enter Your current aocounl
is shown al the lop of the screen in

Guineas. You begin wdh ro rrtoney, bul

Che fifsl five races are tr&e To enter.

WMeri you've scrolled the required
race To The seJect-race line, press lire to

begin The Alleykat Speeder, supplied

by the race organisers is dropped inie

posiliora and launched. The toriuous
landscape. Ihe conputer conTrolled

Gravo crefl and the dreaded Kaierkiller

sTar»d belween you and [he finish line.

When Ihe race is aver you're awarded
points tor Grftvo-craft Kills, and any
bonus points earned tor the parricular

race type It you complete the race

successfully you rttcaive an ejilra bonus
and The pnjs money You may lihen

selecl your near race The season will

continue uniil you race in the AlleyKal

linale, or yoj can! allord to enter any
more races.

The Att-Gykaf Speedier
Vour vehicle is supplied by the racirg

organisation to ensure ihat all pilois

race with identical crafl. The Speeder is

Steered using joyslick. lefiright. Climb
by pullirg the sirch bacK, dive by
pushing 13 forwards. The craM's speed
may be ad^usled by holding dowr^ Ihe fir©



ifz i^m

button and Flushing ttie ^lick forward !
acceJeraie or bacK [o slow down. SJw^ng
dowrh beyond mjrimum speed will cause
ihe ctall 10 loop-Ihe-loopr This ma^y be
done lo [emporarily increase /our height
above other vehicles, The riose-mounied
gun may be tired by pressing the tire

button.

In addition, the cra^f has two ENghi

modes, speed and combat. In speed
mode the traff is last and highly

manoeuvrflWe Hold 'ire down and move
Ihe loyslick I ell or light la change modes.
On entering combai mode two extra
rtr»ng-mo4jnted guns unitold and are fired

every time Lhe fire button (s released, lo

combat mode It^e cralL is fess

manoeuvrable and slater Looping a^so

takes longer as the guns
afe repacked before th«
craft caoi loop

riie rmttas

Every race ol the season
t5 diflerenl. Because at

lea Si two [aces are staeed
every month and only one
race may be selecied per
monih irs necessary lo

study Ihe race intormalion

carefully lo choose Ihe

Oesi face

Race I nformailon is

viewed by moving lhe

loyslicK left or right on the
race selection screen. The
followiog informaEion fs

available

• Sladlum^ One of the

eight orbiting Space wheels.
Fee: Trie cosi ol entering

the race in Gumeas.
Type: Special TionuE Type

of race, see 'Special Bonus'

Scape: The lype ol terrain

used.

Density: The degree of

packing of the landscape
The Be r rain may be tarrly

c-iear. or full ol obstacles.

Laps: The njmberol laps

10 complGle Id win the pri?e
money

Prize: The prize money lor

EucGGSsful complsTion.

Tlie race type shows Ihe aclivity thai will

glue bonus pomts at the end ol Ihe race,

awarded whether or riot llie race is

complsle. Race types are as follows"

Time-lr^al: Bonus increased for high-

speed racing.

Deifiolilion: Bonus incr93s9d lor

landscape desiructioo.

Dodg'em: Bonus reduced toi

landscape desirucijon

Endurance: Bonus awarded lor time

spenf on iracli

SLTfvlval: Extra bonus awarded for

gravo-craft Kills

Random: Mystery bonus awarded
Slalom: Bonus awarded Jor filing

under landscape.

Ra€m Compefifion
When Ihe race is over. Points are

awarded tor Gravo-cratI kills on the

follow
Ing basis:

Orb iter: SOOpoinis
One-l'a-ck: 300 points

Diamond-llyer; 400 points

Barrow^paddlar: 200 points

Duo-pad dfer: 250 poir>ts

Fourk: 100 points

Fin-pulleT: lOO joints

Nuls; 250 potris

Kaierkiller: 2.500 points

Multiple snols are required- lo destroy

Ihese craft, allhough they may be
damaged t:ty collisions wiEh the fandscape.
The Kaierl^iiler loses one segmenf per hi!

The special bonus points are then

awarded if fheiace wascomgteted
siicceasfully then ihe Race Completion

Bonus rs awarded, loliowed by the prize,

Lantlstapins
Eighl diftereril types ot landscape are used
to build the tracks afound lhe inner surlace

of the sp-ace -wheels. These range Irom ihe

fragile Shatter-rock" to the tough
Hardwall Their susceplibjlity lo tire is

vanable so a sitigle shot may well noi

destroy a segment of the tougher
landscapes

Landscape may be flown ouer, uinderor
ll^rough \>\ shots pass through Ihe
landscape then the Speeder can follow,

but beware that lhe wing guns in combat
mods make Ihft Speed er a loi wider.

Speeder &n&r^y
The 5peedeFcan absorbs number ol shots
or cottisions vilh the landscape. On low

energy the Speeder Flashes. Collisions with

GfavQ-ctafi take an equivalent energy li-cm

the Speeder as that of Ihe Gravo-craH
ir^voived. and collisions with Ihe Kaierkiller

are always fatat Energy is replenished iby

Hying low over the E' symbols on Ihe

ground Ma>iBmum energy is variable ar»d

depends upon performance in Ihe previous
race Special Bonus

Some races have special bonus Guineas
Eymtwls, G'. Fly low over these to pck up
extra morey,

TwO'play&r to-op^taft^n
When iwQ players are compeiing far the
Alfeykallrophy. they play asateam, wilh

0*ie combined money jjonounl. They must
setecl lhe races together and pay dOUWe
the normal tse Each player then races the

Track In turn, with each having a chance to

win the pn^e money. If both compleie the

race then each wms the pnze money.

CI2A sp0€ia9 operation
A»e/kai will aulomaticaiiy detect a G128
and use Che a fulHz riouble-speed CPtJ to

provide the evtra bullets and longei

Kaierkillers Unfortunately, il delects Mr,

Tapeworm loo, and excretes me before \

can even gel a square meal' Shame

refhnlcof nofGs
Virtual Sprite System ^VSS). Ai;to

height/dlspiay priorily Hicker-free sprite

manager.

50 cycles per second full dispfay updaie
lor ulKrasmoDlh scrolling. [60 cycles per
second on NTSCCt^B).

Auto 2 WttiZ CPU detection Tor enhanced
game operation on C12S.

Rainbow Ten Display System for moving
rainbows, colour lades and metal bar

eHecls.

32 racetracks eacJi ower 30 screens long

Hardware nnd software spnles
Thfee-voice musjc and sound effects.

Credits
Aifeyhi\S dsstQnef^ and programmed by

Andrew Braybrook
Music composed and programmod by Steve

Turner

Game design advice from the fest-piiots

Robert Orchiard, And* MarsOen and Richard

Han/ey.

GTaftgoldLTdl986. < 21sl Century
Enieriamment 1992.

Wt 64 Md.«3 Morch f992



THE lAOSt

GUN GAM*
EVER'-

i

MIDWAY

i'

^t-:

RMIIMfVTOR
JUDGMENT DP^

t

TERMINATOR 2

JUDGEMENT DAY
ARCADE GAME!

YES! THIS AWESOME ^
^HiADE GAME COULD BE

ALL YOURS! ALL YOU
HAVE TO DO TO BE IN

WITH A CHANCE OF
WINNING THIS
MACHINE IS CALL

I OUR COMPETITION
^ HOTLINE!

/iWDtftf ^^SSS^^^i,

OVW

^Ljn.,'

CALL:0839-550030
VE NO CONNECTIC^J WITH THE FtAlUGED ARTIST OR MIS BUSINESS 0PGAM5ATI0N.
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• Grandslaiii
Video

ris llgmnmg blast- em-up will hri you
like Ihe dap and leave you ilching tor

. more!

Aim hrgh
The oftjecT ol The game is lo stay -illve on
(he tracks long enough lo be abJe to bupid

enough spoed lo aciually be ablelo lake
ott and leave The gad-forsaken plarei o\

Kavanagh Along Hie way you must fry

and destroy as many of \he olher cr^fl on
the Tracks as possible

Howferver. you musi avoid {he re^r-

aiiacking Sigue machine which can! be
killed unTil dir^cTly in imnT of your ship. It

this machine catches up Wilh you whiie on
the same tionzontal irack as you, your

ship will be dtiSTToyed. The Sigue
machine can be ai'oided by geTting onto

3$.^-fiCDRE-

The Lhird level. These Tly overhead and
when direclly aboue you. drop bombs
down in anempt lo blow you lo

smithereens. They can be loiled by
using your Jand-air missiles. These are
tired auTomahcally when pressing the

fire biJlTon on your joysljck However,
The Jonger The lire button is held down
the higher the missile will -go. TherefDre

a certain amouni ai

I preoisjon Eiming has to

be used tn hU the
swooping copiers'

JImmo
The only tiling you have
to worry about is t lie iac\

you have limited ammo
and must keep collecting

iT oil of Ihe track as you
progress through the

game. The ammo is

represented by Ihe dais

on Ihp track map
dIapJayed in the lower half

of Ihe screen

another track before il catches up wilh

you, ha-wever, don't move loo eaHy
othenAriseIhe Sigue wdl home in on you
-aga^ni

Y-Du rnuEl also avoid head-on collisions

vjiih all other traffic, eilhcr fey shooimg
3nd destroying it or d<>Oging onto anoLheJ"

irack thus avoiding Ihe collmion course.

The final bpponGnIs you musi avoid are
the attack helicopters that appear after

On Ih-e litle screen;

• Fl — 5elecls The level you wish to star!

on,

In Getne:

Use a joystick in pod two,

Lefi taeierate
Right Decelerate
' '"1 Move up a diagonal track

[wtiere available)

Down Move down a diagonal

track

^where available)

« Rra Fire track missile

Rre iand-ait rrissile

« Rra

Credifs
Game- designed and programmed by Tony
Growl her.

Music and sound eflecis by Ben Daglish.

(^1992 Grandalam Video Lmited

nziwGOtlE: HI -SCO«^



shooting aciian. Rabo wearing 3 [eipack
and yel another mega-conlronTafian wrih

his arch-enemy, ED-209. All These

scenes are briJlranily porirayed i^vitli

Bxcellenl graphics ifrom the legendary
Hugh Ritey {Last f^tni^ 2. Ha/nmerfist)

and a class soundlracK from THE C6d
music man, exMamac O! Noise, Jeroen
Tel.

RoOoCop 3 IS action all ihe way, wilh

no bonng waiting 'ar levels To load as rt'a

^11 on Inslanlly playable cartridge at the

a<na7ingly VFhfl price of £14 9-3 Take a
look at the SizzJing review on page 16 o<

tihiE issuel

A Probe produclion.

Program Neil Coxtiead
Graphics: Hugh HilHy

Music: Jeroen Tel

• Ocean
res. EXCLUSIVE loZZAPI, Ihis

great denio with that stunning

irtro and ihe whole ot me first

leveJ to play.

in [he streets ol Old Detroit. Robo'3
being attacked by muscular
spiaOerpunks armed with machine guns.
Those guys lea?) out from everywhere,

evert appearinpalwindov/s.

!r ""..j. flmisDf! :rsfe&Lvn J
——T

^

": W|

1 ^ u J^ 1

back,

reducing

Robo's

effig^e^cy {shown
top-left) — U II gels To zero

hs'S o"ff ! the great

scrapyard m the sKy and
his body lell lor packaging
up and selling oti as tins ol

pilchards' Yumi Yuml
What a great demo, and

a great stsrt to yet anotrter

Ocean classic. The game
proper has Five

spectacular levejs.

ZZAP! M£GATAPE TICKET TO
MeeA-STAKDOM
• Got a gane you've w/ritler) and *ould like us to consider for Inclusion on the ZZAP!
cover cassette? Then send it to us wilh this iDrm! We'll evaijaie it and lei you hnow
whether it's suitable and if so, hQw much lovely lolly you'll get lor II.

Hams . ,„ , „,„ , „„„„„ ,.,i>i„,

Address
....mi*« «IAIA lAitiitii 1.ka«.........irOVICOCie i

Tvlvphone fdayllme) (evening).

In this Op Wo/f-style blast, you get to

aim Robe's targeting cursor Whenever
it's nea: one of Ihe baddies' heads ill

lock onto the larggi and you can shoot
him dead. If there are no bad guys
araurd. watch the messages at the lop-

right o! Ihe screen lo find out Nwhere they
are.

It's kill or be kitled (il you weren't

a.lreadv deadi) a^ the baddies sfiooi

IMPORTANT
Plaoa* lign tliii defInraH^nt
• This program is submitted for publication by ZZAPI. ft Is wfioliy my.'our own worl^

and I'we agree to indemnify EufoPress impact Ltd againat any possible legal aclion

Should copyright problems arise. This game is not being considered for publication by
any other magazine or software houss, and lAive rtill let you know in wrilirig in the

event ol this happening.

Signed
E>ate

«***»•

A*inenibar we will HOT co-rt*lder ysur
game if yov «le n«t enclome Miii
CDupan (or a photocopy)!
• Send the game and -coupon lo. EuroPress
Impact, ZZAPI fvlEGASTAR AUDITIONS, Ths
Case Mills, Ludlow. Shropshire SYB
1 JW. We'll Ireat your game with

respect before sending

It beck, but you

should rememtMr that

things do get lost in the

post so KEEP A BACK-
UP copy for yourself. ZZAPI
canjtot be held respor^sible for

the loss or damage of subr^iitted programs.
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Unit 4, B.D.C., 21 Tfemple Street,

Wolverhampton, WV2 4AN.

Tfel: 0902 2S304. Pax; 0902 712751
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TEBMINATOTZ.- .7.501&.99

TRIVIAL PURSUIT.... 10 » 13 M
TUH&O CHARGE ...B, Ml 159
TU HTLES 2 B.&9ia99

allUA 6 KA17^
W3flLDCH*>#K3MSHlP

BOXING 7.50...f^A

WORLD CLASS

R{>G8Y - 7.50(0.99

WHf WHESTLEUAN;A ..F£W B. 9910^

COM 1^1 1.A riONS
a&JT OEdVlCE. CAflBEr COHMVC.

fAOE
CAS£II.»IHSCI3.»

SOUiEpiHktf. E^ WAT . 3INCBI. 3IP»
SO4JV:0(^ P. A CBAOEXMM

DYNASTY WAH, LSJTC4W,A lASr Ofi.

IHf4AGt Mmif4T "lEKI Tl]*mti
4jtfiUUrCi BHCkKinCFUKIBESA

ZEALIM) ^iDtrr

MHOON
lOGrS MEAT IK>PE HCWe HC«C
MDOV. HLn AND lEAma v/fimfv

mis CATS
C>M7MtBCI0W

1WIem 1 «oiAAmoH

CAlfOIHACHiJlpfl
Cli5CCf4Yl?»

UfaCfif/ lil>H». ^rOTEO B(*5F.
-our, ILHICVJ a

CAS2I1 wm^iJrp

OrrPlONPACTCSL BUl5EVt EOfl'S FUl
hcua aEVERYStciinDo:v*4i5,

noHiM coLUcncw
FLKtfO'iairsT lAsi NiKiA I a 7,

WYTh DOHlMaTCfl A ffJnRCJAni>J*l

h>CArE

DCUIE EXIMjOM 1 SMNOei. DTNArilE
LETLIinJAWAnLJtFS
CAK la WEHSC 17 31

mm* nu-icniiii

CAU7.»

lUlllO OimfiJh. CHASE hO, KPWBMdFI 1

CAM ID W
HBUTwaaa eouMiMN

K*QCC*, MliHiAiOriE^ l»3 CBIfiTt
BAI«AN TVB «pvif * gHC5"BW*THt» ;

Kirr couicnoM
cczY, FAST Fcoo, Fj»NrAsr >vc*iiJ car^.

[EZr CASS 7JO

AMI PM*C COMniAYWM
niKiCAM 'J ^ [•yOJ'J Shht^ &

£>S5IHfl

r*<iAJir>*5PY

C-iSin.WCQll3.W

iHiiina
OATIJIB, SJMfjfil

UEHEBO.

jAsaii.ncm^ w
UM6aM UUAcnH

GCK TO MCfkTiWZeC.
»VEM

OUJtTATTUH
lOlMaSWIUiEOCKjUlBlCf ^JTB

CAlC CLCPlJD rr^^XOMS.

g*aiO-«m«l7,»*

4WmC OtVptflCHSHP
KBKf

WriPCN^ 'NOtUD SOOSI IFAOUE.

rHVOItHQCUNa
CAS 75(1

IjOmCNAJIE, EOIALRECAU. SKiiJXTfV

cAssmwnoc 13^

UCCE(l(:HMia«E.ntf DOUKE,
HJUV sou & ALSTVllM^

in^!.JOOFL«Jj

, ,,,-—____,OmKtM A M>OkM«10N
JJl «««»! PHUT CUABuaw? IV ahHallaOttN JuVHIilnTMHuWBMUHIllh-
SofliranCre,. UrlH. HDCI1 Tarn pl> HlnaL WaHrtPHimDl^ VTVl UN POn*«
ltBT»-FlBHiMlilUi]r<]rDrikinijn«lrC&. rjHillHi1tE:uuilni|*dDD»pirUai No*
EEC EBijn«-lii Ud f ^HduB Pvfuig b|' dia^ix- CMflU** wyM*-a ttfTa Ml OTt

AddFu* _ „„. „- —- ^ _ _ ^ _„..„ _.„!!!!"!

PoAfcada „ _^.... _ .^,„

Name ol Gams Computer

ToW

Valua

Previous CuBlomsr -,Ref No -—-,-.-

Card No „ .„

Exp Dale - -,- -..„-.-

M07 Func^EM onDfn s tvsjtpcwa eukcpcard



i^*^$^msii^j

Already
partially made

ol chips, and d«ad Irom
Hift neck up (plus fflie

l-rouser deparlmenti),
PHIL KING puH a
saucepan en his head
and wires himself up to
a C64 epic».

ong gone srecJiedays wher Irrendly

PC Plod u5ed lo cycle around cobbled

streets singing 'A hey monny no',

laughing uncontroJIablv *ind only sloppirg

now and again ta give thick ears to Cheeky

kiddies (hcFW generous^).

I canr ima-gine Ro&oCop doing thai —
although he did ride a bike in the RaboCop
^Jrlm' This 2isi Century cyborg (hall dead
copper hair lin can] goe^ abouC his

busiriesa with calculating precision, givrng

Ccmply OF die.
flOWO

TtiankHully. Robo's prog- HBW V
rammed lo be a good guy

and all his actions are

governed by the famoiis

three pnme direclives

• 1
- Always [6i royally ort speeding

ollences

• 2 — Fit up Irish labourers on dodgy
forensic evidence

e 3— Slop innocBfil motorisls with no car

tax (ii was in Ihe posl. honesl' — Claire)

Enii.. whoopsJhosaarelhe Wesi
hJercia police s ofdersi Their 21 st ceniury

Splattering
punks

'Robo's got a
new weapons

• Uh oh, it's Edd The Duck!... Cnn, well
something almost as scaryi EDt209!

counterparts in Old Delroif are far more
\

sinisiei — even if ihey doni grow beards \

and talk to- God 1

No. [hese geys are corrupt as I'hey come f

— the police departments privatised and i

run by OmniConsumef Products iOCP).

. ---fcf f. In the Jirstfiim Cand t

I gOT a gariie}OCP were helping a f

^anonS '^^^' ^^^^^ baron, in the ^

' " secomd they instigated a i

crime wave lo force liie cily

inio bankruptcy. (

Nqim, they've come up with a new f

solution to the problems ol homeJessness f

and povarly" hire niercenarles to eliminale r

the poor Jsounds "ogicai)! The situation is i

further complicaied by a Dunch of Japs f

trying lo take over OCP, bringing over a i

bunch oj robotic nmjas.ri'erue the pubric t

Ilusl- plolBCl Ihe innocent... uphonJ the

raw!'). :

e Lavel Two has llabo aiming his giun at loadsa baddies and jumping onto
|»latlormB awA conveyor b«ltG — dvn't fail into the acidJ

The first ol five levels is Op
tVo^^ revisited wrth a targeting

cursor to aim, the screen

scrolls lefl'nght as the cursor

naars the edge.

lis a lovely moorlit nf't in ihe

city, or it would be but lor Ihe

splatterputHKs who pop out

from behind bjildings— in the

foreground and background—
and occasionally f^^pear ai

I windows
These guys have got guns

as brg as their muscles [mmm.
yum yum— Man Ed) which Ehey blast away
to reduce RoDos eifhciency level. Replenish

this only at Ihe end of each leveL using

RepairJd^ensshoion RoboS head, body,

arms and legs.

One quick oil change later. Robo e^ploras

the honzonialiy scrolling Rocket Motors

factory, a familiar scene lo RotoCOiO Pfama
with iTs platforms and conveyor belts to bound
around on.

Robo crouches end aims hte gun in all

directions. He's now got a new weapons arm
fttled wrTh a flame (hrower [great lor short-

range banies 1, laser
( powertui v^iih lor>g

ran^f, guided missiles (automaticalty hoining

In on ar>emres) Of tin-can op&ner (only

Kidding!). Cofciec] Ihe sight icon to daim each
weapon. Pressing space exchanges them—
but there's only limited ammo, so be sparing!

Rabo dans a jBtpacii to lloal itirough Level

3, Control hefe s a bit Iricky with realistic

Inertia as l^obo blasts jetpach clad down and
outers. After clobbering a huge end-level

lank, Robo finds rie's run ouc ol gas idon'i

/oujuslhale it when thai happens— Man.

Ed)!

With r>Dl a lin of curned beans in sight, he's

no choice but to Injndle back to the OCP
lower on Level 4, FoHowinQ a close shave
rtith a huge strafing heljcopter {t prefer a Bic

myself) Robo battles with his arch-enemy,

EDE09— nine spmes gorgeously animated
(eight Irames). vrith clever shadif>g giving it

convincing soidity.

Finally it's climb-a-lower irme, ihe screen

scrolling upwanJs to shov/ th-e nenl Hoor, to

knock the stuffing out of those acrobatc

ixjbolic n*njas,

Movfe magic
Yes, Ocean have sensed the public tnjst yet

again with a licence that oozes quality from

Stan to (injsh,0r>ceagain,ca<lnd9e power
has Deen used to the full to provide msiant

loading and an astonishing variety of graphics

— which woijld ngrms^ly cau&e a nightmare

tape mulbload.
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TEN FAMOUS
ROBO THINGIES

1 T.Mki — ihe annoytng silver

mechanical midget m Buck Rogers
who kept going, 'Beedee beedee
beeoee'

2 MeralMickev^lafliOLBlor
calling Irene Handl a '-hutl bar' anO

(hose w^eird sweels.

^»B*%f m?n — silly-lookmg

cyborgs from Dr Who wilh s%
handlebar ears'

,- Daleks — recycled fljsTbjns and smk Dfungers with well-known ^atchphirase.

Exlermfnate!', sound just US^e British Rail announcerKi
5 Robbie Tite RoDoT — lowabls^ characler who appeared m mn ForDtdden Plan&T

mouieand'Losi In Space TV series.

G D3l3 — trom Slar TreK: The NeM Generation
, Ihe one who looks like he's |usl

seen a ghosr

7, K9— Doctor Who £ best Inend. LinMI Bie kept sprayrn g oi I all over ihe control

column!

S R2-02^ little guy on wheels who swears so much ihey dor» 1 stop usjng rhe
dieeperonhiini

g. MarvJ-n — from 'Hitchhiker's Guide
To The Galaxy

,
with tjram Hie si£b of a

»aiiBilli

4m>i— a fl

• Op IVDf/-st'yle shooling in Level 1:

loch your targeting cursor an ttiose

pun its' heads and blast!

Graphic detail is Sijpe<b. both in (he ej^celferrt

cobijry backftops and tiie smoothly animaEed

sprites— espeoaflv the biggurs

TtiefesalsoTtienCM-expecled lop-noich

prBSentatan wifri a

neal mrro and cfacKing

inierievel repair

sequence— even rf

Flobo looks like he's

srtiing on Ihe too feven

dead coppers have to

go somebme y'krc*

-— the Size of a small sun
10. John Maior — whoops, sorrv. don't

know how Ihaigot iherel

— Msn. Edl I Not [0 TTiention a rnGo<^ Jefoen

Tef [ex-Maniacs 0\ Norse) soundlrack to add
extra almosphei^ lo a irue rhovie expenence

11 plays Osgood as il looks with lamiiiar

inslanlly adOidiue blajimg aciion on the Op
lU#slyle firsl level. Or course, the three ^alk-

Ming in Level 1: aioT^-artd'ShDot levels ars jusi as (amiljarto
cursor on those

f^^s otlhe prevcus games. Improved, more
^*'' realistic weapons add a tactical elemeiit—
both in [he ej^cellftfit knowing where besl lo use Ihem is essentral

smoothly animated for progress.

jufTS Five levels may not seem much, bul

Mcled lop-noicti Ihey're cerlainfy long enough wifh loads of

big-diaddie

CO r>lron ratio Its. The
jetpack level's a

• A Prabe ProductlpDn successful addFlioh and

• Program: Neil C&iihebd frankly I m glad to see

• Graphics: Hugh RiIav the bar;K of those fiddly

• Mv»ict Jvroen Tel pu?2le subgames
which delracled trom

jjujjjy j^siTjj^^

t W4th no gas, Hobo mu&l walk through Leual 4
(Below), It's a bi9 job even for him so he reeds
Iftteriewel repairs (Left),

I bel (he Bfue
learn were F

when RoboCop wag
down (along with the odd

Skoda) to provide a lew Ili^s for
their old rogle appeal. Don'l worry
readers Im only kidding, old

""'

boni^e Is back In. his mird gi
^and vory soon third movie). Vt

Ihere are elephants,,, sor
ei&ments ol Ihe previous f
QBmes In RaboCap 3. and I

very spJffy Indeed. Robo's i

enemy ED-209 (e>ien deadlier if

ED-P,HJ.L.) pops up for a go"
scrap, and as alv/ays ma ..

everyone's life complete misery.
The rirle sequence is a corker
what else do you expect fi

Probe?), though the rest of the
game isn't too- shoddy eilher,

"""

my money, the difficulty setting

touch too high on Ihe first couple a
levels — I only |usl made it Ihrr

"'

Level One after umpteen g-amea
Cheating with an iiLtolire sfTe
(bllnkln girls blouse — fvlan Ed), Bu
with pracrice Robo is soon blasllnj

ail and sundry with his ven
jmpressive weapon (!!?). Thank gew

one of the Innocenl

(tiat Robo

Ihe overalf alrnosphere in 2.

RoboCop 3 DS action all

the way, and should Keep
even tite most ejtpert

garneplay&rs

piolBCtEng the r*

innocent tor ages — J

jrjst make sure you've L
got a large enough
supply of baby food!

MUHVMITOM
Naaiintmancirs^xenB,

omAPHta
AaracOvBOaditinjpsanai

froofGUfiirr
Msgabtasling Histts^ gats

uviunr
^Oniytiw rswM bur thay'm

pfBDyWugtl.
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Decfiwilc Arisare
convMting their highly

svccesflM beat-'em-up,
Budokam^irom Hw Amlcia
to the 64. nUIL RKWY
puii en hb toweiing
tfowers end vifHs the
Orient— m sunny
Spciiil—

«

^.i of so tang ago, Bec^nic Arts

^^^announcsdlhey would never touch T^
H vl 9-bR market with 3 barge-pole ever

ao^. SoWho Has conuinced the migniy EA icj

pay ons final call fo ihe C64's living room? A
burKti Df chaps from Spaki. oi all piaces, wtw
caU themselves Patto Toledo Cota and
AntonJoM Romero Guerra (o' Ke^fln for short,

JBJsT kidtfing Antonio I).

Botti ohhe lads, uvlioarepfoCJuong

BudDkafilDrSpanishocitftDroSolt aren't

totaHy new to the foid. They have a

respectable t»ck-caiakiOue oflilles {see tKih)

Padlo and Antonio were born, and now
study, in Sevllle. Actually SevHIe is prefty busy

a the manem. Mainly 'cos that oiher well-

kno^jvn 064 pjogrammer , Chnstopher

Columbus, discovered Amenca 5O0 years

aga PaOlo and Antonio are hoping to lake

pan in one hellot a party thallhewtioleol

• \r> the full Budokan taurnoment, combatants can
Choose theif wOiaports — I'll have the big stlckl

Pablo describes how his team woiKa: 'I'm \n

charge ol everythiftg reteted to coding (ttie

gsme and tr» help pfDgrams as wall), data-

tablts. m^spera, musk; and FX. Anfonb
makes all Of EtiegrBphits MeatsoKasaittOa
electronic laase, so he's also in charge of

making all kinds of MtlecJnxilts tor hardware we
may need such as digitissfs, transmiFslor

cables and soon.'

IsJeither of me lads have pluEli offices, Iheiy

lend to wori< from horns, collaboratina when
Tfiey need TO.

^e Jive dosefy.' says Pablo, 'so we can
itnow how thfngs are going wiffi- eadi other

almost daily, fn tacL when a project needs to

be completed vn a hurry, Antonio comes ovef

[0 my hojse and spends b few nighls working
here urljl we gel whai&ver going okay We
Ihirk the besi timetalile tor vi/erking is from

11pmto6-7am,'

• Aot your big stlch, fac* m»9k and
«nazzy robe for Kendo. All four
•vent* can be practJEsd.

Thene was some oebele over the find retease

tornisls kx C64 Budokan. DroSoti had orlQinalt^

plannsd It to tDedidt only, but EA insised OT a
cassette version tro.

The disk vei^bn will cor^e on two dtste.'

comments Pablo. WH two sides ea::^. The
r'etiiSon tt3 td«n 30^ 10 appear £ weVe been
mfXDvtnglheganteforakTyMtayear Ho>v©vei-

tfiB b(jlk ot the garr^e ^^QB fimahed tiy tf>e end erf

1990.'

Phewl Should to a gaodUi then, eh? I ask

PabicwhatdWerencdshoi^ the Am^ wculd we
see In the finalC^ veraion.

The dWerencea ara mJnImaJ. However, dont

te^ JBt W&'r« deaTmg with a C6i cooiputer

that has only 64K oi rr*emory. The dfleeanoeg

are thd there's rio t^io-pJaysr mode arxJ sorne

grapHifE have been ramoved. Even When the

game has baiied more than 50K c>f gi^tgjhics we
tiad to remove a few ammatnns. "Riaf doesnt
n'leaii you on^ haveafew moves te Choose
from. There will still be a kiY of iniipnssljng and
dllferent ammalnns m Budottan.'

fn aherwaysH fre game will folbw "its ietlt

fore-ivinr>er. 'You have fou' differerri fighting

Styles (InJucbig karate and kendo}, you car\ sti

pradju in the Dfl^, listOT To /our mastef teacher

ofplayfrieBudokan(fulioumamenl| Theraais
12 diffierent enemies with increasing difficulty

and we think tie playability Ls ^n very high

indeed,' says Pabto.

Chop chopi

• Dont be fooled
aprtghtly bugger -

Budoksn should be on ttie !iheHve5 arocjnd

Wajch'AcnJ. I, for ons, am lookjnQ forward to

A. Not only because ] enjoyed tho Amiga
ohgitiai but because tfiis C64 conversion

tias been undei" development for go long

and promises I0 1« a quairty product, I hope
i'mrigPTl

See lor yourself vit\en ZZAPf gives you
an in-depth review next ishi

by the old geezer's grey hair, tie'e e
- hit him with your bo (long stick)!
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Softognphy
Chicago '30s (1966 — 064} lor ToposofT.

TurboGirl[l96a— C64)fO[Diramic.

Hammer Boy (1991 — C64) tor Dinamic

Budiokann992—
^^ C64> Iqt Etecironic

I

Arts.

Parchlmix (1990
— Amiga) [or ATSP
(For sonesrrarge
reason ihis game n&vet

appeared an ihe

Shelves.)

Seven-Up (1990

Amnga;

P

*lfaborofion>

programming
teams:

Silent Shadow (1963— C64) wlIli AMRC and PTC

• OooooffHl K&ck him where It t¥urts and he'll lose
tldAilnA (At w«ll as Any chance of fatherhood!).



^^SM

'Ello, 'ell», ^ell«, what's
going on '«ro thon?
M<iy I ask why you'ro
climbing up fhot
droinpipo sir? Oh I soe,
you've lost your house
hoys, yes and pigs
might fly (exit one
copp^ in a hot air

balloon}* Slimy
chorocfers cat burglars
ain't they? But there
are two reformed
thieves who put their
snealcy sicills to good
use. MARK 'TEA l£AF'
CASWELL blackens his

lace and dons a
balaclava to
invo«tlgcrto.H

IremHrnbef
Bonanza,

that crusty

TV show rtfilh

old Green
Lawn... Sony
Lcme Green as

Vie head ot ihe

Cartwrighl family

on the Ponderosa
Ranch.

He had thosa

Iwo sons, the lat git caiJed Horse and !he lad

^nny one who ahva>s started liglils (mainly

with himseif). Wloops, sorry readers, it's not

Ihiat Bonanza at all, is It? (That's it. string him

up by the CENSORED— Man Ed,)

Bori3nz3 Bros is in fact Ihe next release

from Brum-based software ccnpafiy US
Gold. Thsy ate Mobo and Robo, two lea

leaver with hearts of goPd and a cool line in

wraparound shacles [fhough ihey don'l wear
pork-pie hate).

Their latest adventure smried one evening
while they sas watchirg TV, Suddenly >n the

middie ol Police 5. a shadowy figure

appeared on the 5aeen and spoke to the

dumbsfnjch duo.

'Good e^/ening boys,' ttie voice boomsd.
'I've Qoi a job [hai's right up yojr alley' (huft

huff, fnarr misstis^ hyuk hyuK— and
other lecherous noises).

Apparently Thi^ my^ierious sEranger

hia& tiacl many of his businesses

burgled
, so rte now wants the Bonanza

Bros to lest his sacunty systems.
There are ten levels to explore^ each

one In a differeni location but all a

challenge Hess assured that even
though the boss has asked you to Fob

the tkjildings, the security men have
no idea.

So as Mobo and Robo arler each
level wiih their SWAG bags, Ehe

security

guys are soon on
thetr case {get

your hands ott

my Eultcase you
9ir)

Bonanza
&ros IS happily

a simultaneous

two-player

jobbie. so rops a p^l

inio the action. The screen's split

hori2ontally in two {one half per player), so
grah those valuables ar>d leg r; fQr the Q»l,

There's a radar display slap bang in the

middle ot the screen, very handy for

spotting the swag and iihe po&iEion of

security guards. Althojgh as you move
Stealthily Ifom room To room the guards
carry out their duties, rnuch To M&R's
despair

The players carry guns to stun aitaca<ers.

But boArare ol booby traps, video cameras,

Coke carts and baaana skins (IheJasI tiivo

youtripovenfyousinicarelui}.

Every time Robo and f^ctbo are knocked
over they lose a life (whether they're shoi or

Ihp ass over head), but lear not cos the

programmers have provided a good few
credils. Reckon you could fill Ntobo and
Rotxis boots? Find out very soonwhen
Bonama Bros i& released on a 064 near

• M^A iMadfl upvUirs for the lev«l «zlt -^ twin
hrathvr RoIk» ha» alraady icaipwwli

you

• A aplH scraan allows th« t«nible Iwinv to Iw
controli»d by two players.
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^^^^^
A some/sautling egg? Who'd have

IhoLighl Dizzy would have becoma
SO famous? Lei's lace il if yoj

haven't got a Dizzy advent jre in your

^^ collection, you must have been going

^m^ J^^^f^Af around with your head in a bag for the last

.fl m UM|AJV/ ""^^ years (Je your name is LFoyd

Lm|%M*I15// hlangramr).

k^!^^Mfl IPy ^'^^y '^ ^ ^'^^^ ^'^'' ="^^ ^'^ '^'^^^ txcGliem

^^^^^^^^t?^^ >^(yi/enri;r&s has the ovoid eggspierer in a pickle

in five greai games, Kwik Snax is a maze game
with loads oj cutesy Fluffles to rescue, whHa Pa-niC D;zj/s a
simple but compulsive puzzler Prince Of The Volk Foih and
Spelfboi/nd Dizzy are Typical Dizzy arcade adventures, wilh

beautiful, loadsa locations and tons of purples lo solve Finally
itiere's the Toob/n -style Dtzzy Dawn The Rapids with a Kver
tuli of egg-loving crocs!

--fsv.'

Phew, what an adveniurai And if that gives you a tasta for exploration

can go on your own eggspeditior with the cracking first prfz©
in thia crucial CodeMasters comp. Ejicellent adventuraa
-,in be had in tinis brillbant Enterprise tent, it's vary roomy
.;nd dead easy to erect (even Parley managed To gel it upl^.

And wher yoL; ve had your night's Kip, the te;it pacK5 away
neati/ ini-o a handy bag.
Ths winner wifl also be able lo keep track oi time ^it just

tiies wtien you re playing Dizzy gamesj with a tafieroony
Dizzy wail clock, as can ten lucky runners-up.

If yoj fancy being an adventuring eggstraordlnaire alf you
have to do b ainswer these ridicuiojsiy ea&y psasy quesliions;

A cinch or what? Just write your answers down on an old eggcup
for postcard] and sand It to: Eur^reSs fmpad. DiZZV COMPEVTfON. 22APK
Case Mitl. Ludlow, Sfr'op^hire SYd UW, to arrive no later than 14 April.

Jusi think what fun you can have \n a tent! Pilch it up in the local farmer's fialdl Gel
saen oH by an aogre&slvfi canine and loud lirsaTmi [Or should that be tf>9 olfier way
round?) Share it with nurrwrous friendly msectsi Byi no coohmg eggs on your
camping stove I
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''A TRIUMPH../'
^ Gutter Press Daily

^'MAGNIFICENT EXCESS.^ Game Freak Journal

''DAMN..."
^ Sega Pro

THE STUNNING ISSUE 3 OF
BRITAIN'S BEST-SELLING
SEGA MAGAZINE GOES ON
SALE FROM FEBRUARY 20.
MISS IT AT YOUR PERIL...



COMMODORE
Softv^are Hire Club

Send S.A.E for details to,

C.STATHAM
3, Briarbank Ave

Nottingham
NG3 6JU

Tel: 0602 581635
We condemn software piraq^.

NAVY SEALS
CYBERBALL
HOBOCOP2
BADLANDS
PANG

SHADOW
BEAST

VINDfCATORS
BATMAN THE

MOVIE
CHASE HQ

ALL £14.SO

^,'O ORDEP
SENDCHEOUE/

P.O TO:

CABCART 64
3 rnAILL
THRACE
MONTROSE
DDIO BEH

MYTH
NINJA REMIX
FUN PLAY

POWER PLAY
* LAST NINJA 3
* TUPBOCHARGE
ALL £18.90 EACH

*. WILL BE SENT
ON RELEASE

STRATEGY
GETTVSBURCj LElfig most dsiallBd and rBalisiic compucar simulation of

Ihis deciSi^B battle evar made. 12 weapons lypes AcNve parTicipatiaii by
Bngade, Divisional and Corps com memlera. Playing time 11 - 40htjura. C&)
ai&k E?4 95

OMEGA: Joiruhe aHiecyberrank Bnglneers Vou wl[l lead a monumentat
eWDrTlddesign W>B supreme cybflrtankjnd lest i-f in simiilalBd cambal You
musl defino c^as^^ Sf'BcilLi:arions, mslall lethal waaponry, iniagrate sIscEronic

syslema and device the Artificial Intellifpencafhat maKe /oui flesigri more
cunning, and more deadr^, than an^otlieE-C64aisk £19.95.

WICROLEAGUE FOOTBALL; Vgvfletth^flfayOrS- £0 pro faottiflll

rostsrs Isslunng youi real - lUegndirDn JiBrDBs. You conlrol ir>9 learrs - botli

defence - and all [he aciion. Ija^ed on the actual seaman slas and
performances from (bo real players and teams Too «vin or loee based on yasjr

roachrng ^rr^Tftgies This is no boring arcade - Blyls gama MLF is ainnhing

rrian's footbsli. C64disk t243S

NAM: Is Die lacncal Aargama ihat lesls your ability locdmmand ki aiv

cl^aiienging. reai-lilesceriarloa. A variety of unils. indudinf) APCs machine
Bui>a, mailars. artillery, racolllas- riPes, lanks Sfxi heihCfqjIers. ThraB levels of

difficulty Six dftferent MCftenos invaMng U S South Korean. ARVN, NLA and
NVAlorces. NAM isatadical strategy wargame ol U.S. and allhad -forcag In

VIETNAM.
C&4dish£12.9&.

CLUE BOOKS: at £7.9^ eac:h SAHas TALE
I OR III, BUCK ROGERS,

CHAMPIONS OF KHVNN, CHAOS STRIKES BACK. CURSE OF AZUfilE

BONDS, DEATH KNIGHT OF KHVNN. DRAGON WARS, OUMGEON
MASTER. ELITE, ELVtRA, EVE OF THE BEHOLDER. MANIAC MAWSION.
MIGHT & MAGIC I. NEUBOMANCER, POOL OF RADIANCE. STARFUCHT,
WASTELANDOPZAKMcKRACKEN.lrJDlANAJONESADV. SECRET OF
SILVER BLADES, SEQRfiTS OF MONKEY ISLAND.
e3.-95 each ULTIMA IlLIV. V. arV\.

Mailorder only. Please allow 28 days Iw delivery please make cliequaa

payable to CINTROWlCS LTD. Free posi & packirig «thln (he LK. EUROPE
add rs par Item Rest of fheworid .add £3 psr ftem

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Conna:ught Street, London W2 2AG

lOOoMfifflffi
VOUA

VOICE
11^^ TO

Q^^GUBRCHTER
Af «to WH BIG

iMMEB
'. J

i4m\

**

Can Youl

; Kill *.

' Jhe

AUENS

'For

CASH
PHZES

i

INFOCIAJ, POaf>< ^ L$k <TN Cd chOQM 36p Pv Mn Cheq;. ^fcPv^^M OTV T)m«

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
Commodare64powarpac(i....E£e.99 Walas 64K ]<

2

i;^??
64 Parallel conyertor £19.99 Mini OTfice 2 Drak £20.99
aor'aoaritt^onKj. E9,m ClSflinstruciion manual, £19,99
Mini office 2 cassette £17 99 caNioCed aduplor £9.99
6J instrLn^tion manufli E9.M CI 6/t4 flames designer.,,, .E2,99
6J Slimlmacase ^9 99 Printer • Imerfaca £15000
Vic-20 rmduialor £14^9 &4Di3KDnve .£99.99
C64 i2aCQnimcidDrs£i0iind rfij ftFPaiH riHivcMai

C^rj.'C3N daiaoaroar m.oo 2!™T,^ ^ ^^ ^^"

64 Rese(cartiidsQ ,E9.99
°««^>«"'

To ordflf send chequ&'F^ toi

Omntdale Suppliia, 2J Cufzon StrHt,

^^^^H Derby, CE1 2ES

^, ^ TbI' 03i2 391219 V7S-4b^^^ Open Von - Sat 10-5.30

COMMODORE C64 REPAIRS Just £29.00 inc
Commodore- registered.

Over 1Dy9ars9xperionc9with
Commodofe- comptjJers.

20 qualihed technician engineers

at yOur disposal.

We will unaertake to repair your

Commodore 64 computer lor jusi

£29.00 including parts, labour,

V.A.T. and post and packing.

Home compute's can be repaired

within 24 hours.

Prices include full sen>ice check,

overhaul and soak-test.

All repairs covered by a 90 day warranty.

* How to take advantage of (his exceptional oHer:

Simp^y send or hand deliver your machine to the workshop
address below, enclosing payment and this advert, and we-

will do the rest. (It possible, please include a daytime
telephone number and tault description).

*
It you require 24 hour courier to your dooT, ptease add £5,

etse /our computer will be sent back by contract parcel post.

(WTS rsEGP/e the hght to retusG machines thai in our
opinion are beyond reasonable repair).

WTS Electronics Ltd, Studio Master Hotise.

Chaui End Lane, Luton, Beds LU4 8EZ

ZZ (0582) 491949- (4 lines)
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Boii|our mea chvriss [cherries? ^
Ed|l Je suis Miss Whiplash and t'

ffie dark side of yevr trery own
managing edifer ^ Lucy Hicltman! Ye
Olde Farte Uoyd m«ngr«in has finally

carried out his fhreot and walfied off on a
world cirvtse in a bath tub, bundled up in

three ol granny's {vrnpen clutching o life's

supply at paper bags, a piece of his garden
and, of course, the Hermes typewriter.
We'll misa the cranky eld git bvt ai Pavl
Daniel* might say 'Hot a Lot'. He may he

'^ back hut who knows with these
9eri«^<s? For now though I am yavr
new confidant, general sounding board
and sometime . You'll find me a

sympathetic ear at timesj but <ross ni« and
I beEonte your iverst nightmare (be warned;
references to flared pink trousers, hairy
nostrils or coconut macaroons can set me
o#f|l Just to give yeu a rough idea of vrhat
Km like, I iove tadpoles, small furry

animal* (fried) and corporal punishment.
My love game is Ffnoi Bf^w and t know
everything there is to knoiv about the CA4
world. So don't be %i\y, cmytlii^g yp« wont
to say, ash or generally sound off about on
any svbjoct in flhe world, drop us a line —
don't be scared, the worst punlfbnioitt
you're gonna get is a good throshing and
you never know - you might even get
yourself a geld star. Keep 'em rolling In toi

WmPUKSH WHISPERS^ ZZAPt, Europresa
fmpact^ Liffdfow, Shropshire SYB tJW^

NG EDGE
H you don'l answer my letter this- time I'll

castrate myself I'm going stfaight to Itie point

50 listen up:

1

.

ts the 35" disk drive going to replace the

old one? I've jusl bouglit 20O 5.25 disks aixj

am getting a disk drive,

2. Where can I get a copy ol Wings cl Fury

because in Issue 77 Iheie was a lip "for it and

tt made 1^ gam^ souf>d brill,

3^ Is Lemmings out on G64 because it's ace

on Antiga^

JonollMh BMri, Hull

• I'm greally tempted to say: 'Go ahead
punk, mskemy day' Bui all those girlies

out there may never forgive one of these

days. So:

1

.

Highly doubtful untess It gets mora
software support.

2. Try Europress Direct (pljg plug)i on
051 357 1275-

3. Hmm, tricky one. According lo Nik Wild

from Paygnosls It's a definite mavbe- Ho
said: Us sometliing we re considering.

We're Just lookmg lor Ihe right team of

people lo put It together bJt we could sec
sometMng •coming up In Uie nejft few
months-' (Everything else he said was
unprintable, absoiulcly nothing to do
wltti Lemmings and eainetihitn 30 lashes,

Ih^i 30 n>ore 'cos he wouldn't stop

SHUT YER GOB
I apologise about the A4 paper, I used all my vjiting pad decorating Ihe tree.

iVe noticed an abundance, nay, a plethora of people uwiling in mmpiaining about the mag,

and an equally generousanriDuntcomptaniig about the complainers.

So, putting It mildly, coukJ you ail ptease SHL/T FT! 11 you've somettiing mtersatingto say, it

heightens [he tone est the rnag, If rot don't bot^. Wo ctoubt someone wiU complaina^^
Aryway, a tew quidi opnons:

[^n'l 5i*f [he ZZAPi aixi Sega Ryce team into two separae ones, thisv^^
halt as good (there's logic tor yai).

Somebody feajfrectAittur Er»nimore, rs not the same wffliout him [oMhebonJerOudss).

Grab Robin Hogg by he pilot guggles aiid get him tecK on ttie team, pronto,

Ifs no gocd. rny ami acfies and Paradrddbsdvyi^

Lm Cddouglv Tcnrworlli, ShA

• Practise what you preacti sonny boy— you complain ir^ at»ut the complalners

complaining about the camplainers \s aiiTK^st as boring as a viret weekend in Bognor

RegistsouiKisgoodCome, howaboulFtdariinT— Ed). Im afraid we had lo split up tf>e

ZZaPI and Sega Force teams— they were losing tt>eir sense of idenlHv and dispiayEng

worrying 5ign5 of scliizophrenia (le talking to themselves and l>ashinQ Themselves on

the head nvith heavy biunl instruments). The definitive ZZAP! team are now: Lucy—
Man. Ed; PtiH— TTiick 'Ed; Markie Kendrick— Art Ed; Corky Caswell and tan 'Stain'

Oslxime— Stall Writers. However, Paul^ Ctairo, Alan and Adrian will be making guest

appearances Irom tinw lotime. As tor Robin Hogg and our Arf ur— no can 60—
they're HISTORY. Off with the old artd on wHh the new and all that Jazz-

MImW

% ID! %nj lb

laughing}.

MluW

\

\

I

I
mu.* — ^ ^



JUDGMENT DAY
I waa ju5f 2oom\n' arourxJ earth in my
Blue Astro Je1. lookirjg at my rad'ar
(which was scanning me earth for a copy
of ZZAPJ when jp on tha screen
poppod: 'NeAr^ftoid down ihe pan NO
MOREZZAP, Ahwsn.'ithougtrnnai's
me saving £2.30 every monlh, and then
il dawned on me — I'd have to road
CommodofB Formal, :Udi ro! so popiJlar
mag. I went horne m gtoorn te-plafr WWj
and fake my anger out on Those lirtlQ

wrestling lype [JytJes. jg
Butamontnan,rh6bWlmag.,r,.^

WOrtd 15 SACK wjth a whde ne^ Warn
YIPEEI

J
decided Ig review them all

(cojgh cough)-.

Bfa ill GAffffN
Presentation fld%
Uxiks smart (pity his jokes ar
Lastabnjty1(W%
Hope he won't be a fl^h in t

HookatolJIfv 72% J^
I wouldn't i-ead h\^ tWtiQWs a.

they are Informaiivel

OVERALL 90% «W1E
Looks like a regular fi;flur9l

wn cufjiff Mojvr
Pr»Bntailon 92% ^

Die your hair blond&and vbiia —
Laatablllly 9% I J|
Stop slagging Siu Jd you'll gJFl (No
danger ol fhai nowfV- Ed) '
HoohabllilylOO%

'

Forgei wha(
I saia about )lij, keep on

slaggingi i.Ah. &o rilBI'a wtry he left

Ed}

OVERALL 97%
Good on ya girljol

THf STAIti
Presenlatlon 95%
Like Ihe ear ringl fSad personi — Ed)

Hejdl2l

SHINING wrr
I knew a young man from Bnstol,

Who reaa njaga^me's Iky a pistol,

He sad The makers of these,

Are just ^wasting the trees.

And ncMDne would read iham in crystaJ-'

J showed hiir my ZZAPl,
He sakl 'Oh whars mm crap7
Sol sattherearkdtoldhimioreadit,

Heopened the pages,

And sat there for ages.
And asked me if he could keep it

I said 'Surely not.

The next issue's soon out.

Rip your face from dari< gloom.
Don'i just sit in your room,
Go out there and reserva a nice copy,
Vou know that the price,

Isreailyjustnght

And the reading insJde Isnt sloppy
'

Could you please ask my dad.
To giue my compter back.
As Its corifiscaied jnTii attitude changes
^/ly ioystich IS boced,

And ao£ the game Hcaiti,

And nne, mysdf Is in rages.

LastabHjty 100%
'Cpe h9 stays'

Hookabllfty 100%
Hia re^/iaws are the funniest since
Sea re lord I

OVERALL 96%
Ve haaa!^

^reseniatlon 23%
Likes the Pet
La stability

,Ve^omprehensJi

Hooka billty'fff%"

Besi revleH^^e^ at ZZAPl besides Phil
Afar, Paul, Daire, Corky, Boris and The
STa*i ^
ovErall^9%
Huyn, nocommedt.

_ \UL S' HOMO
Presenlallon 1 00%
Framt' l!fBhal— it'sb

UstabiNty 100%
Slicuid last longlhope he do©sl

He's flood Damng-Dod
OVERALL 94%
Another superstar jn t'^-
Sc»H Wvorfbum,

Oh dear, I'rrf efreld you've had^
retly [raurTw^c effect on our r^
sam. Adrlarftionnfng a paif of burst
ifater^vfngalhrew Wmseif gfJ^ZAPE
row^. The Stain tmi led to much h*s

[face Iplit [a deflnllB impi'DiVemenI

—

Ed)- Claire keeps trundling round high
nnounlalns and has developed an
unbeaKhy obsession with goats and
Paul, taking your ccmments on
superstars to heart, keeps warbling
Megadeih records off-key] Ort well,
c'estlavfeT

Mtu W

Bmi wHIkMiKon, BrirtttI
PS. Tlie last verse of the poem wasn't
anything to do with the first three, it wa? just
an ^lempt to get my computer bacl<

• You don't say why your dad confiscate
your computer in the first ptace. i assume
you'd done something extwm^^y naughty
in which case it senses you right— i'm .a

great believer in discipilr>e. in fact, your
dad probably didn't go tar enough— bring
back corpora i punfsi-in^nt,

I say. il whs a
good poem though -^ try writing a really
groveiiy one to your dad, ficK his boots for
a week or so and he might mell ar>d return
oW C64 to its rlgJitfui place.
MIh W

TOP SECRETS
I have some incredibfy sordid secrots that I

wish b share with you. They relate to vanous
m&mbers of the ZZAPi reviewing team, i'vo
not included my real name, as I value my life:

1 r Lucy Hickman was refected as a cenlrefoW
fer Sproctiets&ndScf9Wsm3Q32li]e Her nuts
were too smalil

2. Mark Caswel! resigned fr-om the SAS in

1979, the balaclava was too itchy.

3, Sexy superstar Ciaire MorJey's hair set

alignt whilsl iJiming a CDmmercial hr Andrews
Liver Salts. She now jnodeig lovely stripy
sweaters tor The People's Frfend, Toup^
lool^s great, Claire.

4. Phif Kirtgs truss, lost on P>e London
underground orre cold November mom,
popped up last weei^ on The Antiques

'

Roadshow. Phil wo\j\a WkQ to thank ihe
London constabulary foi- therr e>^ensive
searcti and the general public for their
support! {Trussi Support" Gel it? Oh, never
mrndf)

5. Ian Osbome has a dose arid somevrfiai
disturbing fixation with shower curlalns. Ma's
;usi audrtioned for a part in the new Psyche
rrovle, Psyctosa, Afemft>s o/a Face
Ffannsi. They tumed him down. The sJght of
Ian in B^ ni>de curdled the bubbfe bafh
«lw Ami OnvHww, (/^ Shu»hvilU,
BoHi

• Okay rat bag, how did you find all hb
out? And how much is It going to cost us
tokeepitoutorp.r^nt7E^-hum...oh...heJ|Q
readers, I didn't realise you'd joihed us.
Vou must ignore Ihese nasfy, maiicfou^
compfefefy untrue rumours (Qthervfise
we re going to SUE). Oh ell right than, it's
nol compfete JJclion— ian Osborne dtf
audition for aforenientloned role but the
sight of his birthday suit gave the diiecfor
a heart attack so the whole pjo^ect had to
be scrapped!

MiuW

DOCTOR WHO
I'm the famous time traveiler who wore that
bloody long scarf arxJ saved counCess
galaxies from evil races — ^es P'm Doct^^r
VWkiI I'm writing to say ZZApf is the best C64
magazine in the entrre cosmos, I've got a C64
somewhere in the TarOis and f sometimes
play rt wher» ive got the day off.

I've got a complaint to mai^e against
Andrew Braybrook. i was playing PsrAdtoida
weak ago, and I managed to get to The mid-
cargo level. I was fooking for a good droid to
transier to so I tried a certain 883. i was
shocked to find that it was— lo and bahoJ^f -^
my deadliest enemies— the Daieks

I I've got
BioHiing against Parad^^— it's the greatest
C64 game in the cosmos. But I fell a bit

offended lo conirol Ihe body of a Daiekl
Anyway, I've got to go now, because the
Tardis has landed on another bioody planet
where the people have been enslaved by
those bfoody Daieks i

Dr Wh9, TordJs, omawhen In
ni« ipncft/riin* vort*x
PS, How is earth coping? Anyone,
invaded?

PPS. This fatter is pncelesal Handle wfth
car© and priri this or I n^on't bother saving
you anymore]

• Vou oan expFofe my space any lime,
doc. Just ifke (he Tardis I hear you'ro
bigger tlian you look!
MiM W

NOT 'ARF
Come to visit my humWe village (just off
juncilon 27, fJi). Wa could have a mega
d055. Bring Sandra Boe with you (she's
tasty methinksf) If you publish this letter it'll

be worth a cuppa on me.
Now are wg sitting comfortably? Good



AND SOME MORE
Gtad 10 see ZZAP' back on the shelves again. Anyway onto the

questions

1

.

Are Bombfack 1 and 2 still available?

2 IsZzupersiore goingto relurr'^

3. Whai can you do with old Megatapes if ihey don't load from

before Eu repress look over'*

4 Is it Aorlh buying a Load it il my C3N dalaselte sTill woirks?

5. Tfiere has beer tailv in a certain otlier Commoaore mags about

puftrng utility soriwaresuch as word processors, database elc. on

thei-i covertapes are you ever going lo do Ibis on Ihe Megatapes"^

Mark Llewollyti, Rddcliffe^ Manchestor

• 1.1 don't think so, but a good allematltfe is CodeMasters'

recent Supsr Seymour.
2. No, our mail order is now handled by Europress Direcl who
are always corning up wbII-i new offers (I'm just a girl who cari'l

say no').

3. Sadly we can't replace them as we don'1 actually own any

old Megalapes. Never mind, you couid always rerecord Des
Connor's Greatest Hit over II— it d shil l>c better tine certain

olher nnags' covertapesF

4. If everything 5 loading fii>e then whyworryl* It's only i'

you're having loading problems that a Load It comes into its

own,

5. We're considering pulling a ir^usic editor and maybe a

graphics utility on. What do olher readers think?

M>H W

I m a p&ychiatrist ai>d have rece;illv

lound That Z2aPI has helped greatly

with my work.. Foi ej^ampie, I recently

had a very dilflcuK case. A deeply

disturbed woman (I dor' [ like to

disclose what was wrong with her,

let's lust ^a?^. she had an unhealthy

obsession with the 70s hard rock

group, TtieWjrzeis and fantasised

that she was six morttis pregnant

Vi"ith a combine harvester). Anyway,

whilst examining her, I came to what

v*e shrinks call 'a mental block'. I

turned to 2ZAP! and glanced at

Gorky's Coir-Op-s and IT immediately

inspired me Eo cure this wretched

AToman. All I can say is. she's now
living a v^ery secijded, but happy liie,

in a cowshed in Jerusalem, near

Hereford Thank you ZZAP'. You've

saved my career and my marriage.

Dr Colin Connflah*, a
coWtth«d near Herelerd

• Doc, what can I say? Except gel

some therapy i/nmedialely Ftfid

ke&p taking the tablets in vast

quantiliesi

Mlu W

then I'll begin:

1. Super Space /n^^cte'^ looks mint! tjut

which team: programmed it? They shouW
revamp Phoenixand Gymss.
2. Let's have soiuiions lo adventures in the

tips section.

3. Wou^d ye be grateful for sorne

Wom/fl^yand Rainttow Islands maps?
WouM they be published? I might chuck m
The Tunica^^maps as w6lL

4. Is It true Midnight Besisisnee, Qreatur&s,

Ghoufs TV'GtosIsand
Mylh^re to be released

on budget in Easier?

5. Why does CF hate

ZZAP^ so much? Yoj
came tirst, you should

slag them ofl, don't take

no crap'

e. Car games ought lo

have joyride on an

audiotape {like Otjt Run)

and liighl games ought to

have Top Gun finovie)

music to get IrEo the

svtfing of the game. What
do you think?

7. Is Term 2 beirtfi

released on cart by itself''

B. Nintendo ought to

expand their empire by

releasing aiaQeioMheir

own lor C64 owners.

What do you think?

9. Run 9^1 Df questfons

for the moment, but I'll

bet you instead. Bel you

my letter <5 NOT letter gi

the month.

Jo* MaMR, JacludMl*. HaHi
PS, I also bei Screaming Lord S"Jlcii does

NOT win the election.

# I.QhrBsWest, Tony West and Andy
Taylor- The game was converted from
the revamped lAlto coin-op,

2 A good Idea.

3. Not arf] Corky's always after niaps

(and beiM).

4. Midnight Resistance and Ghouls W
Ghosts are. Dunno about tine others^

5. Well, let's face It, it's Jealousy t>dcau9e

we^re so much better. There's r*0 rieed for

us to stag ih«m oti— they take enough

flak from their readers!

f. Hmm^ good Idea. The best track for

playing Creatures to is surely Torture'

(and It is!) by ojr Art Ed's own
electropop band, Fused. Any other

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
Mil

RESET RIP-OFF!
I've reoBoily bought a reseT can. As soon as it fimved I ran

upstairs to try one of yotir fantastic cheats To my surprise

when I reset the game (Midnight Hesisiance) K was baffled.

I read the manual again and it turns out it Isn't possible to

reset a gam© and not lose il. So what do you mean when
your mag says reset the game and type in .,.1'' Please,

please please print Ihis letter as I'm sure there a^e mifrions

of othar Innocent children who haue bought the cart and

now think it is a rip olf

Chrii LvwU, Wllnulsw, Ch«»hlr«

A Jdon'^lknow which cart you've got, as you dldn'1

say. So how should I Know why it won't wod<?l
Anyway, 89 revealed back in Issue 41, you can actually

make your own reset switch (at your own rlskl)..^

Yoj ne^:
1 Seldenng iror> (and some solder)

1 Male six-pin DIN plug

1 1nslantanwus pusti-to-maKQ swrtch

At faast two lengths of wire

1 Paper dip

(You should be able to get Itie etectncai components frgni

Tandy,)

Hov/ to do Hi

Fitst throw

away the

paper c1 ip H

you want your
64 to remain

In working

crder— the

old 'bent

paper clip'

ULK£« •- T>ie -SUllTUH

PuM

method ol resetting tsnt advisable!

First warm up your scldsr^ng iron. Look at the DIN plug

from the p<n end and compare it lo the diagrarY> to Ch6d(

Wfiich pans gre 2 and 6. r^ow take the DIN plug to bits and

SoWer lengths of wire lo each ol the otlrer ends of the pins,

then fii the plug bacJ^ lOQeT^e^ and connect tha other ends

of Ihe wires to the terminals ortlhe awtlch {it doesr'l matter

which wire goastowhich terminal), Thai's all there Is to Itl

Check the coi^t^MTiOrts aiyl pfug il into the SERIAL port on

the bac* of your C64— yW^9 now ready to resetl

When you see a reset poke printed, load the game as

usual ard press the button on your reset switch at the point

indicated ir* Itie mag. The computer stops what it's doing

and returns lo the normal blue start-up screen— like when
il'B just b66n turned on (hrrunm). However, the program is

still sitting ir t^^e memory &omawhera. Now you can type in

the POKE and type RETUHN. Then restart the game with

the appmpriate SYS number and press RETURN to return

to the game with infinite whatevers.

Mlu W

1

I

I

1

I

I

J
readers got tave gameplaying track*?

7Jl'savailableontap«,dJsH and cart.

S, I think ^hey won't— after all, the C64
competes wllh their own console market-

The good news Is that Mlrmrsoft ha9
been bought by top Nlr>tendr> publisher

Acclaim, so here's hoping for so me more
C64 converalons of their games 4ollowlr\g

the excellent Simpsons..

9, Darn rt, you win Ithe bet, not the Letter

OfPieMonthl].
MtuW

NO CONTEST
IVe recently tiought Manchsster United

Europe edition and it is a good game. ZZAPI
rated it 77%, while them down at

Commodore Fonna! only rated it 58%.

ZZAPf rated the game perfectly

A few days ago I had to make up my mind

ZZAPI 64 Ho,S2 Mnnk r992



ANNOUNCING A NEW GAME
FROM GBM! C-^a^tUt

rt>ankind h^5 bee.i left w.th only hopdessness and despair
^ crumoiea

1^ Ihe ke]^, and Gangs wril stop ^t nothmg lo survive
=jrviva

rnG^ng Wars you jre the leader of a gang of battle^hardened.tr^^^

We ws rn^a.i.r^d bv the number cf build.^^^
conditions. UlT.m.tely. there ^illb&junoneG.ngJeft- will it beyours?

^'*'^^""^'°^

Crtnrmf up to 30 groups of fighters • MuJtfpie battles eath turn

Fuil battle report?

Recruit 5 trair^ new gang
members

fortnightly turn^

ai£l 75 per turn

32 players per game

TICK START-UP REQUIRED ~ GANGWAYS
n OTHER Please state whicMfom list opposite

fJAWE

ADDRF<5

OTHER GAMES AVAILABLE

i[TO»ii 7.
' n,x.r _»,.,. TnriDj^r'iLri ir infill Pilar (OIHB

r TPIVlA^^Do^rairr^viaJe^queto.quizQnihusMiH

Games by Marl 5 Town Lane. Little Neston. 5outh Wfrral L64 JDE
Hemeiriberio endows your qfieQue^PO.

For qtifliity Play by Mail Game*

S Town Lane, Uttre Nejiori
South WirraL 1*4 4D£
HOTLINE: OGl 336 UT2

Fdx OSl.i363IS6

% PRICE
BUSTER

BUDGET

Atlflrburnar
, ._ jdd

AlleraiT EMEr Hbh-.G 9S
ftrb gm
A*i^niiE fl pjtj.. . . . Niiragg
Arom A.T J Qi)

Bjrtiarmr^s %^
B^mflin^TlieUoviaWfiw ,3 39
flirl }\^tt 5 H9

fii^bbi^aobbT..::.. §w
S^l°'"f - NBW„„3.9a
C J S Elapham taUiE 3BBCJ mine USA... M»«.. 3 99
'r'^PdJ gu
Hflliloinia GarnQfi ,„ j'm
CRVSlTlBlUa, 3 99

Classe Punrar —2,99
CIbeb^ Trpinar ._ a-ao
Cndiel CAibln _ _ S-

«

crHiTMSw _ .::11*
CarcniiBrs af rns EsrHi 3 g&
OflvaBiQling Bluh .N»m .3.M
Di£?y H^nli; i »
DuuWe pfaon \i,^

Fa5l Fofld 3 M
FiBhlerP^I 3^
FcolbalHir o^ Iha Vmr ...3 99

T-"-"'
"^'"^ ^ a.-BB

L jiFirim
I WInQ ___ J fjD

Ghouls fi GhofiE . .Nn.*. g.pp
buBrilijnAngfll g^
Mflrid Drimi rje*. ,3 99HaroM oline taicB>jaw

, ,3 b9
HcCgobtn.

, f^
[*jiff htWfl Phroay ?99
inavia JDnasB Tni Lad
S|f»*» «Hi-. .399

&-2::::: -BK.^.^^
*08*'Wifl Cttzy 3,MWMinffKa»' \Um ..3M
WfiaiH[n-9 T1ri« 4SQ
HWmiChflsp

. . TgiH„ ^gg
^fclf 23 Soviol FIghW* , 3 99
H™ji*fl*er Mfl*..3aa
Multhnl)! l.,,_, jgn

UiAmh3. 4«
JWUfillif- H«..3f^
NawZfletanQSlLiry New. 4 90

TlwtefTWII Hp-. 399
OWnin agg

^?^- ,^- IJB
p^nHN-.::::::::fct^nn Ti^ la,

, lac
Odanro cIdh OOB 3.M
QuaHrDAdW^.,.,, J-g
OudlErD Arc«de qu
ousrirocDr^ ..a:«
ualfro Fifflp5*,r 3S
Quailro PoPBT. 3I9
Quailrci SftHTlH iK

rt'Typa goo
Ralnbon Is1b4ei . ..na* ! a^
HBfflM lU 3.9B

3 99- a.aa
Ne4 . 3 B9
.Nn*. . g.99

READ THIS!

Rad
Ren IdB IIJ

,

Bl*TSa. „
>*»iwiin°. ...

scoohytwa
SoapoyDSo 399s*i*om Im
Sfdim Iffifl 2^
Shy Mlgh aunlmfln hl*N .3 fl9
lyQnDyMme g^jg

SoKainrrans^rvarliB!""... .g'w
^mirig IriaoH ... ,,399
arriyFolar?

.
jm

SunlCfflPflca . m^ .359
SupafM in SfUfM 399
SunflfSiirnQur »4ew ...3.»
BiTlcfiWailB New "3MTaranpoea^pB

3.0bTjthnncop 3.99
rna Gamas Surifinaf
coFliDn . .,

, .3 9^
T>e QamM Wlntef Ediiian"..3'99
TiTlfiOnQnUaimHaw.. G.B9
lornarawq qga
Towyiv^."::::::..'-:::,:,-|s[
TtpCaBtviiiKv'HiHt

3.99
?.99"[ipQjft _

TrBa<3ul[UBn|i)«f.
,.

TmiufBiBiflnrDl7?y ^69
iu(M OKirnn... M«w.

. 3 ag
rurncdn \*»m 3 39
JwhpmGo* NB-.4.9S

W£™f 3'^
VindCdbjiB _ 3 99Wacly DarfB ..___ 3 SB
Wort/Gaum,..,. a 99
iBriori _ J HQ
i-cyi -".^a;; all
Xjbols,, „ 3 »
VdqI a The GreM Monalar Z^Vi^i Greal Ebmpb ? 99

FULLPAICE

<^iiol-laal ^94 ttA
^larFuiv 7za _!fw^"^N -.a»..ii»
fini SOWJ II FtanM. ., 1-50

,
FLfl

FwiSgKstfilFJtjnos.- 9 n IZ«
Flu Scfleol - flHfifl. .

. .9 Be .IBM
flf«" flrtfl...,,

, . 7.M.rfJ9»
H-wQiap .7.»...i*ft
HirfB Playar Swcv
'**"*>" .7-B0...IW

Hf Urned-

S W- F«4
QfiBTB (FFtOfWwIv,

ScrMt4e. cimMof . UW.tass
f^*V"- M.7.»..ig.H
HcCui SinHli HibfnaDonHl
C*:*^! - ... - . ... 750 f**
SrsBPHOn „ ,_ 7»"'lJil
^liiCTOHflBI^ .?» Za
Smafli TV 7*0 _g m

madDfa
. Haw ..

TB-mlia1fp, .rjew
T?ia SinHEderc

. hew
TurfBB Cnn Oa Tim

.

ViJ . ..

AAUZING OFFF.R

«3 9B-i-£2 ag nDlE5 96 bisi £S BBt* sa » I J -ait Pol Efi ve but ta ag

COMPILATIONS
Allar&J Bea6t, TurricHn. criase HO H Oui
Hfflrbo* Isiaius

Cau 1T.99

Dlizy, FB5I Fsdd, Faptflnj. WdiU Dijz,
TreaaurB (jJana Dmy a Wagjciand Dlizy

Eu

7« .>tw

^W r«A
TV. 4A
'9S A*
fl s> .1 r M
7Vl .N/^
7.59 99

1 ..10.99

Aonacia^FnnViy

'"rofllomflraa r4«h
. _ _

^i^T-Th-WoHiJCLn ..tX.'OSO
RBgB»flhfll ffp* _ 750 105a
ftcatiflndfiiiiB Nn Jso .«w

Favourite Board
Games

CiuedD Caw^.BS
Monopoly Cfls&7.99

Scrabble Cass 7 99
Trl^laJ PurBoH ..Cass 1 2 50

CALL US ON 24
HOUR CREDIT
CARD HOTLINE
(021)4404106

P[£A5FSrflTENHfE.CARD
HLWBER. e>iPlFirOA]Ea

G0003 REQUIRED

DJtfy't eiMl|,n[ AflvinlurM '

Dizzy Panic K«f*L Siia., 3»l|bcuFBl LKny
Dii^T PnncH |^^ Voik FqII,

CatoTSQ

tr» TV StiQHl^me
Bob-fi Fulf Hdum. euirs Evfl. Every SscohJ
CajTiK. BrocfljuaMrg. KrypTon Facfor
C«b7,SD

OlUy Cartuona
DIJ?T-.SDikainTrfln£,|vapia Hliglnlu
MBgic, C rg EBpharii Afflica. Sewnour
BOBS IQ Holly*GOII

GariB7.aCi

Totj HqI 3'QhBrtcrJt
Galfcn Ana, Swpaj Off fiuad Rac«,r Tmal
FtecBi, ShaflQiv Warnnr

0<» IJ.99 DIak T«.SS

HJhItia Sarbtra CarlQoni
'Levi's l^rBar E&Mp*. Mmg Kuna PKoflev
Top Cai, Rufl S FteiHV

Glu7.SD

TiltfH f hUrauiii-iH. i^nO ClarrBicflB WctMJ
Eo«» LMjLB, El.0 a,^^, EulCpMn [JIlmTTlBnL
'»v(w arohrflB WniTcr Cud 6lo'<

CaH7H

Hinjt CDHtcUon
anadEfnWarnoi.OouDlBDr&gnp Orfccm
Ninja

Cbji ;so DltlCl29a

Wavl« PnmUr*
TMrkSBB Miitanl Hbto Tunlas BacRTp
Tis Finure ir.Gremllna t ba^t OT

rOflOER FORM AND INFORMATION "p"^.-.;^ fTrST CLASS ^^bl","^Flabilrlf Jjsr Ml m Ihs coupon and sand it lO: PnrCtEUSTFH Mimi p-j'jij^r*
Gsorgs Slreel. Sirming h ap> Bi2gR(j Z OEPT

j
BLOCK CAPITALS

iNamB:...

Addr^BB:

I
V^Ml......,,.^-

I

-
I

iVWEQFOflJIE CCWPI/TB

iPoslcoda JbIHq

|N,^ &C ^MiU^ aUE? W «.|i.m Cl^-B (MrflBB» FMubSpH'
i-ifam IDTAL

y*LUE

1>^*GE



on whit^ computer book to buy between
ZZAPi 64 and Commodore Format. Wittiout

any hesitatfon at all I said I'd get ZZAPI 64

from now on. And I llifnh you are DfHlianL

Here are Xu^o questkins lor you.

^ What do you think ot John Elway's

?. What do you think of the its TV Showiims
piack by Domark'' Ploase, please, piease

pfint ifiis letTer as I've sent two already.

Marrin McMohon, Dublin, Elr#

• 1 . I've [tever seen n, but thai John
Elwav's a bit of all right— he ca!C\ make a

pass at me any time!

1. 1 love TV game shovrs, but alas their

computer counterparts aren't much ccp.

MtuW

WOTTAWASn
I've got boTfi Ihe ru^y games you've been
talking about lateV and havegoT opinions on

each otthem. Firstty Rt^by— The WoiklCiiff

is totally laseless and i only bought it because

CF gaue n a great reviiew and you were out of

business ,at Ihe tme.

TTientordearo^Chrimbol got Wo;1d Class

fli,gi3y, a thigh wobbier ot a game and iiavent

been bored since.

What I'm trying to say is the other mag made
me waste 1 1 quid or so on a bonng. impossitWe

gams and if you hadn1 new backers I never

would have pDt Workf Class HugO/v&\\i:h\r\

my opinion IS faster, belter and more realistc.

6Bu l^awdrll, Mimmovflv flvnnt

PS, i
don't get CF anymore because of all their

dudteviesvs.

• Can't say I blame you* Anyone who
reckons liigby— TTfe World Cup Is better

Itian WoridC^ss Rugby \\}sX isn't ortthe

t^all.

MImW

POT PUKE
I've read ZZAPl lor yeais — ifs way way better

than Commodore Format. I ve also played

Rugby— The iiVoild Cup and it's as territ>ie as

your reviewsuggested, so Claire Edgeley,

you're wrong — sorry.

PULL THE OTHER ONE

I

I

I

I

I

I
Mi!

1
I'mwriEing in response to Clare Ed^ley's letter in ZZAPI issua QO, What is she laNng
about? How can she even call tlie game Rugby— nw Woifd Cup when it doesn't

have all the features oi rugtiy? Where were the rucks, rnauis and penalties. I agree witfi

Phil and the rest of the ZZAPi team, a game Which dosan'i have many rugt)y features

and overly ditlicult computer opponents does not deserve 90% as CF claimed.

By ^e way:

I.Whai's RoboCop 2\\ke9

2. 1 want to ortter some software from mail order. It Idon'l get anything back, what can I

do about It?

3, Do you think Co/t;mnswillbe released on the C64?
Andrew Aievng, GronlliaBijr Linn

• 1 agree, rugby's no good witho-ut plenty ot rucking and nnauling — and mudi
1. RIppIn' good.

2, Complain to The Tradtng Standards Depadmenl.
3. 1 doubt It, but I love CoturnnsioQl
MissW J
I'm giafJ the price of cartridges has come

down— I'll probably slan buying them now, I

ha^ a few questions and probtems you may
be ^ie to help me with.

1

.

Who IS the best games player in the learn?

2. Is the 'STAIN' Osborne really that bad that

he -eats pot noodles (puke}?

Carry on llT© good worK ieds and (asses.

KMttsr, Winrai

• Thanhs lor your letter, K (kilobyte?).

1. After winning (rigging!) the inter-mag

challenge twice, Phil reckons h's him. Bui

let's tace it, no-one plays better than me
when I'm on tfie game,

S. Worse! Pot noodles are positively

scrumptious compared with our Ian.

MiisW

LOADIilGIIPS
I'd like la give some advice to people withouf a

Load-ft n you're experiencing loading

dilficulties because of your tape hea^d

alignrr>ent, here's a way of turning your

datase^ into a Lo^lt.

You'll need:

1 . A very small screwdriver and maybe a
Standardize one

NOT A SMASH
I
bought Stnssh TV and had two goes i>efore getting onto Ihe second Jeuel. The neid

day , I lool^ il to my friend's house. We Goth reached Level 2 on one go- Th-en we had

a dual two -player mode — I controlled rnovemeniand he conrrolied firing. We got very

far and I realised we must have -coilecied 20 extra life tokens. Ten minutes and 20 fruit

pastilles later {private foKe). we completed it. Tins leads me to question your iasiaOility

rating. Hqw couid you justily it? I would not advise accomplished gameplayers to buy

Smash TV.

Have you got a baiUe going with Commodore Formal? Here s why i say this:

ZZAP% CF%
• Rugby — The World Cup
• World CiasaBugby
• Elvira— Arcade
• Pinal Biow

I've read z;^APi r- m'^ 'r.sus4Barid
i hope you l<eep on netting a high standard.

Patrick Walsh, Meneyside

• fvlaybe Smash TV\5 a bit easy for experts such asy<n*rMtf, Ijul it'5 sllllaclass

conversion ihat always whips me- up into a fienzy.

lis not a battle virlth CF» Patrick. The ZZAPI team play a game thoroughly and

then give il^he ratings It deserves. What CF do is a complete mystery—
something lo do with astrological charts., maybe?!
MUsW

?. Gentle ha™te

3 ,
AnO of course a datas^te, dummyl

What to do:

1 , Place a tape in the C3NI and push play.

Z. Put the small screwdriver thraugfi the htfe
on ihe top of the C2N and leel afcund Iwa
screw,

3. When you And IT turn iT to your right untii iTs

as tight as it'll go.

4. Try to Load a game.
5. If it fails to load keep the tape playing and
put the screwdriver in again and turn it a Irttte bit

to Ihe left. Tiy loading agafn,

6. Keep doing this uniji loat^ng issuccesalui.

"^WARNING-"
ONLYdo this ifyou are sure about everything

aiwve or you could do your C2N tJamgge. if

you can't find the scre^ or your screwdriver is

too big, ttien undo [he screws on Hie back of

the C2N and irft the from of carefully. TTie

alignntant screw is Ste teflmost on [he lEftnnst

head.

This technique wQil^ for me and I hope

you find rt useful DO NOT TOUCH
ANVTHirJG i^JSIDE TTHE DATASETTE
EXCEPT THE CORRECT SCPEWqR YOg
COULD DAMAGE YOJR KETTLE. I MEAN
DATASETTE. Talking about keltles, mine's

just exploded so until Phil admits he's fat

and his Metro actually starts on a cold

morning (sorry Phi). MAKE MINE ZZAPi
DavQ Stringer, Loughton, tuvv

• I'm swilling to try any n«w technique,

Dav^. Bui as you say, you've got to have

Ihe light equlpnent for safe screwlrhg.

MliA W

Well bon »oir my little sheep's
intestines. Now I must love ya
and leav« ya but don't fret and
fuss — rll be backl If y«u're
not doin^ s« already^ get te
that desk and itart those letten
winging te me immedJofefy!
Otherwise who knows what
might happen — I'll l«avtt it to
your imagindtion — FOR HOW.
Get 'em in to WMiPLASH
WHISPERS, ZZAPf, Eurepreu
Impact, linffow, Sfiropsltfre SYS
1JW' And if you've got any
embarratsing photos of
relatives in compromising
sltvatioii« etc, send 'em in!

IXAP! 64 ffo,83 » Manh I 99^



Hi, toFks. Cliff PHchard here
with a born-again

. SLibscHplion offer to keep
you in Ihe ZZAP! faith.

Yep folks, subschl>e to ZZAP! and
not only do you gel 1 2 issues of the
most fab, fun-packed C&4 mag evef
conceived (immaculalely of
coursed), but you also gel,

ABSOLUTELY FREEt:

A brill Maxim
frersoftaf sfereof *

'¥rao gifi oHer apptics r« UK
onfW
Yes. now you can listen to your
favourite Qes O'Connor tracks fn

private without any embarrassment
whatsoever Take Des wilh you
Wherever you go. Here's just a few

suggestions:

• On the bus
(with Elvis-

lookalike

driver called

Ron)
• On Ihe

train (to annoy
people who can't quite figure out
what song you're listening lo)

In the school playground {instead of
unhygienic snogging — after

scoring a goal!)

• On a summer holiday with Hank
Marvin and Una Stubbs
• Your Auniie Dots house with the
smaH smelly Jack Russell that pees
on the carpet

• Mr Potts s electrical and hardware
shop {a 5 amp fuse please)

^0] :<3\pJ
f wanna

enrol wifh
. you

rhi5 aHtit Is not vnlM
affcr Manh 31sf 1992

• Mmnd mm my trmm um/JcpwvMf (or •lam) :_ 61 07

#tff»liirt«IMMKbi9rfMff34wMfrHffHHj DSOOl 6002
• J fin In tvnp9 h- tbr U^O, jh frvt rtuno} n 6003 l, 6004
• I On 9rtiMtSm^ U44* If frw gtmt, jmM aimoli} §005 I ! 6O06

• M*fharf «# purntmnh VOA AC«fS _ POSTAL OttOEtt _ dfCdCW

>«««**«Vn• CPHfIt Cmrd Nunhmr:
• ffkpiry Dirf*f

• flgii«ffMr«; »—.».,.,..

• NAMEi

*«••*«« Vl

»« BHfl *Vf HVI

P *««*•> »«> **

!*** **«»•* Vl

• ADDRiSSi
' ••••'">-">•«••••« P«>*fl*>«fl*AB»>i

POsrcooEi

% Make cheques arKl postal orders payable lo Europress Direct Send Ihis torm with
paymani, to: Europress Direct, ZZAP! SUBSCRIPTlOf/S. FREEPOST, Ellesmere Pari
Sooth WlrralL653EB.
Phone ordera:Tel: 051 3571275 Fax; 051 357 2813. Sul>acrlptlon enquiries- Tel-

051 357 2961,

• Up the Slick

(the trend iest Ludlow
nightspot... well, the *nly Ludlow
nightspot really!)

• Down a very deep dungeon
• Anywtiere except a recording
studio^

• To Ihe TV studio fof Des
O'Connor Tonight!

• Yep, you'll be well and truly wired
for sound with ihis liltle fellow. Impress
your friends with fla lasteful blue
colour scheme and unt>eli©vable

sound qualiiyl A.nd when your

batteries go tlai. there s even a power
BockHt to plug It fntq me mains ^via a
suitable adaptor, nor supplied).

And you don'l e^en have to sell your
souJ Id the DeuH Woman' (le Lucy).
The all'IriDFu^ive cost is a miserly

• (UK only)

Yep, ir sure aourids good !o me, |ust

lika'WIfillaioeAndWblne*.

Congratulations, you've just made a
^/ery good decisionf Unlfke Carrie—
she doean't lius here any mofe.
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Hokey Kolcey
peeps what does
Images mean le you? A
dodgy disco company
run by CRASHES Nick
'DJ' Roberts? Erm.„ no,
didn't think so! Then
read on to discover the
dastardiy (and
sometimes downright
disgusting) secrets that
LUCY HICKMAN
vrriggied out of one of
the hottest
programming teams in
the country..,

" acK rn The mists of lime [well four

years ago actually bul then who's
counting?) a bnglit young

programmer peep called KarlJeffrey.

creaior of Iho classic R-Type, goi it Fnto his

head thai he wanted lo run a cofnpany.
Alter eating everything in sight lor a few

days he realised he'd never grow Id the

prapomons o-f a pregnant hippopotamus
With an ago to match, so that ruled out

Maxwell Communications fhe also rned
tailing off a yacfil Oli some Oast saved
him). So he went for tha nexl best thing —
a programming company
The result was Images whicn lo date has

dreameO up such classics as Cfiip's

Chailenge. Back To The Future H Hunt Far
ffetJOcrofw^ and. more recently, ttte

e>:oeilento Space Cu/} and G-ioc (i^vaich

out for a review soon I),

# Gary Hammond: Images' super^
briltiani, utterly campetenl
um,.,er... what exactly do you do
Gary?

«

Hmmm,
shtfty tooWrg

character ihis one.

0h,it5th&

Managing Director

Of Images, Ihatl's

okay if>Bn (these

MDs gel away wilh

murder, dori't Ihey?

BLillhatsanoilier

Slorv) Anyway, let's

hflveabulcher'sat

what sor( 9T nrangrel

runs ihe outfih

I want fo be I ''**™

Td begin wilhthe guys
workeo! Gxciu^iuely for

Act I vision but after

scoring hits with Wonder
Boy /J and Rampage \hsy Fcnre Goiik
eventua"y tranched oui (I gUj

want lo be a Ireeeee) and Fbvb Food:
were soon in rnega Fav» Music
demand {who could resist KobbicA: Sc

'erm?} from grants such as hammers. Talk

Ocean and US Gold someone else

They now have dozens wher^ not drun

f peapfe working lor Anibitiofk«:

[hem on and off across re-program fl-

the country and this year stand ai Iheto

ftiings are acceleraling tor hiding m the ct

them at a great rale ol ^^^^^^
knots, winning The fighls

^^^^^^^^
10 develop games for the Game Boy, The
NESandlheSjpEf NES.
Their next cunning plan is to produce and

publish Iherroi^n g^mes [loo i^lsky!). Karl

ain'l giving njffin' awa^ as to what s on the
cards [the walls have ears y'know) but he
promises lo tell usaWASAP (Yippee-dool).

Collapsing tanopies
Although churning ouL classic games of the
highest quality <and making loadsa dosh) is

I heir marn pnoniy, it

sure ami all work
work work for these

chaps— when Ihey

decide to have fun

They sure do let j-p'

Take for example
Lhetime whan a
group ol em were
i^orkir>g late. Soijnda

\\it.e a damn good
excuse to si] around
and get blotto to me.
And, coincidence of

coincidences, Ihai's

e/actJy whal they did,

which i£ okay until

things get jt of

NMiie: Karl Jeffrey

Age; 24 (but feels older— fnaar)

Sex: Vanahte

Weight: Severalionnes

Stohic: Single [e^icepi lor Ihe sheep— he is hair Welsh
yknow> (What a coincidence, so am 11^ Ed}
Addreu; Censored due to bomb l:hreats

FmreGflmet R-Type [he programmed r|— big-headed
giij

Fove FoodiAnyTypebeginn'ing wiOi'R
Fav» Musk: Beatles [who are fhey'^—Arl Ed}
KobbicA: Squash, battering programmers wrth Jump
hammers. Tailing to hobgoblins, cleaning his ears, cleaning
someone else's ear^. falling over when drur^k, lalting aver
wher^ not drunk, typing R'over antJ ever again.

AmbifioiMi To make loadsa dosh, make even moredosh.
re-program R-Type. citmB thse Eiffel Tower blindfolded lo

stand ai ihe [op and scream EPIGLOTTIS ai a sniall spider
hiding in the comer.

• A stupendous shool-'em-

up this one (see Ihis month's
review

I J where your
mission's to rescue a bunch
of eivilrans nabbed by bug-
eyed beasiifis

The horrors from hell

conTinually try la np your
throat out. so y^e [he on-

screen free-floating cursor 10

pmpoinr your largal and Let

Rip With bullets, Oombs.
flame throwers, grenades,

freeze guns and evira
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,ple came
drunk Bs lords

and came past ouf oftiras. All our

piogramrr>eF5 were playing music really

lojd and drinking on ihe rool.

When Ihe IqT from tt>a pub fame pasi, a

sCT^aniiri^ rnatd^ si^sd n^en Ihere was a

plaasar^t exchange of bricks and botttes,

Rob Hyland (Sps^ &LcJcpfogr3mrrwr)

stepped out onto the canopy of Ihe slore bekjw

uroftceloget abeflef shol.'

Wei I'm sure vou IntBlltgenT readers can

Imagine what iT^ppened next. Yap. one

• 'Okdy so you didn't IJke Space
Gifn', Kaya programmer Damlan
Stone I ^but there was no need to

w«ld nM to tMs tT««!'

energy There are ifwo mam cntlers,

big fai wallas who try lo bile or slash

you With their claws, ard smaKer

Al^an-esque 'kbce hiiQgar' creatures

who ding to your laca. Once a huge&nd-

Dl-level guardian h^s been bitted to lialt

and back, ^1 s down Lo lhH surface of Ihe

nearesi plane! In your tittle shullls craft.

Graphically the game's great with

brtllianily flrawn and animated aliens and

a Kalei>doscope ol colours earning i\ 3

ZZAP1 Si?7ler (and a CRASH Smash).

Jolly good show matevpeeps"

• This one's not so
much of beat 'em

up as a smash-
everylhirg-in-

sight-to-smJthereens wreck-'em-upl UnLSisally /ou play a baddie— a

lormer hLman who's been transtorned inlo a werewolf, giant lizard or

[ kilterape (don't you jusEhaie it when thai haopens?).
' As the game name suggest you

..(n

svi^r-w.

^ffwvm
Thsr go on the rampage, smashing

cars- punching helniopiers. razing

buildings to the ground and, of course.

slaughtering and eating people lo

kaep up your energy.

Amazirigly youEind you LOVE being

a wreaker ol liavoc and cause r of

Chaos so you spend the game trying

NOT to revert back inlo your human
skin — II you do it's Game Over.

Earned ilself 62% in ZZAP' Ish 33.

Vup, youVe guessed it — The powder

jj-tiiiBirn miL!

prDgram.rner falls straight Ihrough Pw canopy

upttD his crotch. One kriackered canopy and

no hope ol childfen for Ihe G-ioc programmer

{and an taOO hiil for images)

TransponedquicklylDamceroom with

bouncy cushions all over Ihe wallsf

Cxplocfina
foflefs
t've already decide that

programmers aie an
e^remely we^rtf breed

of ppoptp with ivein

weirder senses o*

humour, and at images

fheyTe no exception.

AtoneHrne the statl

were under siege ^rom

a mysterious exploding

ev&yTh'ng\

Pr-ogrammer Mark
Barkei. presurnably

afler a serious

overdose o' The A-Team, suddenly

thought inserting ©Jiptosive

powders ir joysUCka, pens, floor

liles and even toilet seal's would bs a great

crack, giving hin a jolly chonie and everyone

else a nervous breakdown.

One ol Ihe guys freaVed out completely

When ^fcis pen went olf with a bang so trying

LO calmi his frayed neivea t»e reached shelly

lor a cigarette and Jil it with trembling hartds.

# G'Loc programmort Jam«« Sharp
obviously u&o« Colgato.^- ffithor

that or W% getting too cEoso to th«

full moon-

is own-eye-perspective shoot-

em -up which took seven months to

program, you, as a United hJalion

Thunderioy pilot, bias I baddies

galore froii> a 3-D bird's-eye view

Alfer a specta-cular take-off and a

quick 360"' spin you're straight into

baltfe. You've got a tHead-Up Display

Ifial locks your sights onto an enemy

and sends oH 3 heat-seeking mfsslle

to blast him away. Watch your fuel

and gi^/e em what lor'

Whil-a i was (here. James Sharp,

C&4 programifier was lestinch Ihe

©Ificiency of Ihe spnie multiplexor of

LhG C64 version

and there were

liierally dozens

of enemies
diving at you ai

an mcredibie

pace, with Hie

mass of activrly

hardly slowing

Ihe action down
stall So far it's

looking pretty

Spiffing but keep
youK eyes peeled

on our review

pages for Ihe

first review.
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^'1^
v>

^^^

1^ -

Afe

MUs MipHn h-vr* and
IEme ifI rita SEAL me^ da
twhot I do be«t — iMUctinfl
pcrinE You lot hove been
getting av#ay willi mvrderwltk
Haat gM'9 klovie Scorelonl,^-
the slupid foal tp&lcoft in

old age. Well now he's
HISTORY and I'm in th« driving^ .

«ot. I liel y4u thougkf yov ^'
could get away with all the flfr*

'

ynu've baon Veiling about yovr
ceros. Well no longer. A
yaart at ttudying lortvrer
refined th« urf of InflicKa
e-Kcruciating agony to a ta
" Dubl(* iir I con'' <io It unlesi I

n see you, lo flrotn now on I

wnvnt your photographs
ancioteil wilh yavr uorvi (and
if you don't, you'll b« sorry),
Sond fhflin NOW to:

Whipiash Stores, ZZAP! 64,
Fvrepress finpaf I, Ludlow/
Shrt^ptMn Bra liW.

'2.33S [Level 38 1
Jn-mo^ Tully. Sriqlilon Su5e**

IB,7ia iLevel l /) Mabllitfw MhIet Ahq-i liVepil E*biI. &Jrndv

OfHDWnMflH JV (M*

~~,?8&PBl'ichV'dHah,FcKmbiy, ktBraaraida

H3 nutwrl Br^JW, LeuHd. Co HriOara. Elr«-

CHASt HQ tt: SPFCtAL CWHIUHM.L
tHVtSTtOATIOti iOe^aal

1,Sa7,<l'QQ fihaun AlcQck Wci'.lBk' M^ncnB^lar

1,l67,&Mp;ComplQiBdlDanEinREaland HQmillnn
ll3-hl'B

SS I ,€[> (CcmplalBDj ElevflFl Kin^ Ksntdal. Cunifans

BSD wainifiw tViihtir^, Cm*!.' cii(ibIii-[i

.Zfo iCoriir?i;riHi F'ltiiiLk 'h'liisri rorrnttv ht«r^4ivsiiifl

19432 (ComplQlUO^ GidFtdpn KAlliTiQ BuuinBrnDulll.

ij fl-^a 0-.ii"iiTi Ko-hlin^ Buurrwmoijlti DorsAl

I i*,:^^3 Piui Tuiviiie. CriurdiiHJwn. QIm
'Desn Viinilent>flroh, londondeirv Nonli Vflrtii

fMTriJriJiriOHAL 3D TEHHIS JPaf«ceJ
S^.Dill.E^d Dqv'd 44Vauyj JameFi S mE!l hubick W MU^
fl-Qlfl, 73^ LauiBriiCe54nilh, Auckland hJci'^ ?ealFiril

SI r>&2 337 Parrkch WalEp^ FD:mby Uer^evEidB

fV-AH 'moH MJIH' JriWjIlJlT'S SITPCJT OfV-

lit [IliLi.jyn P.iul 1u".lllf Cllurttifln^n, GIdS

iio.a^DQOQ RgDbii JD4IU&. FtDchiJdia \.At\c&

i& 6DCI.M0 Hoty 'RLi-y ^ump BUMiadlll CumbHj

LAX tlmn^mtw/P^mmrk)
;'.<4:fl4ti jWiWB 9i) Simer^Siiiiip, EwosNam, Wflrc&

e.J^i ^Z1 ^A.i^tiS&^Mfl'iiMi^GQpry Ln'np, N irsland

4 Bn3,T3D iWavih '31 Clins IWAKI E«^rul|, WwCMlOi

l.[KiO,S46 [CorTipluLLldl MtHiriDik LiBMily, tihiuw»bur>

?^|],5;]5 Qjry 'l^d^u it^ncti, C'QVcn A'ma, Kluops

naif fau-ni
1 ^j f.^il \[:iin^DBBifldi PalTic* Itfaifiii Fwrnbv MersaiBUff
J 'iQ.iiiPiCD'ivfelfldl-CJBer'v. WflflHrm. L-va'pfl«

.EdO iCcmpleHdi C Maddockg, Kiii^imiiral>. Sheirisin

HAVr S.I.A.i.S fO»HH|
E:^i.;sift iComp^HPtii PainLh WnJ^Oi, Paimliv, Weigpyiide
^^^.5eS^Co^l|llBlmllr^all ItiaWiivySeAt Hmip, Con-anlry

?ia,940((;ainplBied|SLi^enKinQ Kend^, CvmLf rid

PAHG foran!
&3U,?7^ PaiLlCErtinD Finmliy, hlamBraiOe
77 ,350 TitChdnJ HbcIh-[I Wijglnplon YOrh

g.'-m Hdy Duf^ni-. Gri't'n l^prmgl.iiia Dublin

MIUATOtt J f(n>iig«w«rka|
E ?5B,3r^ LCampLeiBdl Bail 4£UiJaj H«ndrL<, Horsl,

srg.B^&MdrliFWl^iiur.UauMFicirrii Giragow

67%.^Q Srsvfl 'Uii( KiLiioigh ^rMjrhNarwoDd.LoncBrr

PtfZENJC iCDf»afij

li J^b I DU |I HVf-l H-m CC fl.irplJV tiUnburqh

3.S0T 10L> iLflvtl U-6] l-iiii UnLii'im A.noiiv^iliQ

aaifi-IQOiLflve'fl 5|Siep»ianeDWiuW. arurtllas,

Q^lQium

flVIMOC OF nVC JHUTjUVT flUlU (Mv^vfapr r^|
371 Dill R^iiii 'iim 111 LoiLiliiiiii iN'Vl"i

1J1,[I3S Rnry f\fv. I^ljinp CiriniHl. CuMtbrNt

Ma,ri5>< u.-iH 'MiBi.ini HiiDdEra, Cii'tmi»i t^unitiri.i

dfofDP ri r<^<«"i|
9,lJL'jUQn 4lJrrmp<lrili'[IJ Puiil tun^lUn CliLi

i
d^klOAih GkrTi

ft.M^i.DOn fl-^un Pj^CiIP, Li'ioh.im, flwun
7 BGUG03|Guiii[»lE'l4*i1) U.lllllo'M D.imly. SihrfliUBiiulV

e.?75,D0DCJSehrv '^ariJtnn l^uyjrtoul

MlJl»N r.v.
lU i^ea.DiD -iii^iriTipiEiaii^ PuiFinh Wali>Bi A Paul Cdrdiiu.

pGrmbir U^l^eifSjIflti

Q,2?i 340 Slifplii'n Bl'rl{|r>Dii NmvBil riroDTi U.intliirDKii

e,15H,^20NuiM:Hoivi=i,H](±i?iliip Unnilnni^ilrfl

IfiOiD ^<J:ortlp^BllJal li^rfill LJaJn HrKon Jrlnwm'br*iii,

SuHcik

l&.QiiJ (ComplWedp Sliiari McCvmoch, AFbr4inlli. An^;^

^

i n:iL^r>iT-''K 1

1 1 ] -iiT.lL' JLLK
CHARTS ^H
THE RfdDERS' CHAXT
l.(2}TijrricanH ( Hartoow Arts}

a. (3> Smash TV (Oirean)

3. [1 1 Creatures rnialamus)

4.[4)WortdWmsding
Fede^arior [Oce<sn}

5,[8)rgavySEAL5 [Oce^i
6, (3) World Class

i
fitJQbv [Audiogenic)

T-HLaEtNlrjallf (Systems}

8.H Bubble BabbJe fThe Hi[ Squad)

fl-(&l^Kedball|8 OFnageworks)

1
lO.HRainbow Islands erne Hi! Squadl

1

^,5Q[t^iAhi|inKNll^Q. B4iuiiimnauiri ODiad

211 1 inOan Banlell. W>)iEliDUiiin, Worcn^irer

VMum-A firBf^B 'J
[Tirr^L^ni

1^ 50 PlHty, Nor*icls
41 ?| John d» Vugl, HmEendBal Holland

:^B ?S Cliri« 4WAK) fwi^li Waira&rui

irvH fM*varBP« tfj
M F'sU MioSiJtl GjirOiE H4iPidW. MBIlH

H^ 92D i,ui IrJi^laii B^riapbrjggt. Qla&^w
2B 7?iJ5lQve ArnoH Mijn1iri||dDli Cambs

GET IT IN THERE,
KNOW WHAT I
MBAM?!
• Yes, r>ow you can submil (fi you
donl sumbit you'H never score with

fne!) your high scores and chart voBes

on one simple form. AND DON'T
FORGET TO SEND A PHQTO OF
VOUFSELF for me lo impale, fiang

andchaini Send iTin and you could hit

\\\s righl spot and win £30 worth of

luncheon vouchers,... erm, I mean
software, like flcsben Byrne of LeUtlip

In Eire. His fa^/e game Is Turiican if.

MY TOP THREE SCORES ARE:

Z

3

MY TOP THREE GAMES ARE:
I" 1

2.

dl» 1 n 1! jJMJMHtMjj— ljjfclj-tl 1»Jlt.^

MY FAVOURITE CORONATION
U STREET CHARACTER IS

W NAME
L ADDRESS

.POSTCODE.

K MZAP! d4 H^.B2 Manh J9P2
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Hello fellow
ZZAPers! We

i thought it was
obout tiin« you
gave your views oil

your beloved ZZAP!
to see what you'tl
like to see more or
less of etc. it's very
very important that
we knew these
things so please
pfease send this

page with
oppropriafe
comments back to:
Europress Impact,
Whaf Dya Reckon,
ZZAP, iurffow,
Shropshire SYB
1JW, by March 31 <

know what
to ptit for

quAftllon It

iKi.'^^"*""^'"^"

^;&:^^'^v
-.',•

1% this magazine briltiant or
loggv doQ-doo5f The choice \

yours!

_ It yes please slale other uses:

\ * Are ycsu

:

FEMALE
MALE

9. Howoldareyoti?:

3. AfB yau?:

AT SCHOOL
COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY
WORKING FULL TIME
WORKfNG PART TIME
OTHER

4. Houu do iou gef 2ZAPI?
SUBSCRIPTION
RESERVED OR DELIVERED BY
NEWSAGENT
OFF THE SHELF AT NEWSAGENT
OFFTHE SHELF AT ANOTHER TYPE
OF SHOP (slate which type)

3, Which other magaJire do yoj bjy7:

7. Which type of software do you usually

buy?:
C2-5 £6-10 E11-15 _ei6-20

. It more ihari E20 please specify:

S> What Js the major influence on your
dectslon on buy a computer game?:
A REVIEW IN ZZAPI

LJ OTHER MAGAZINE REVIEWS
"ADVERTISING
AUTHOH:PROGRAMMlNG TEAM

I PRODUCER ie SOFTWARE HOUSE
L PRICE
]_ PREVIEW OR OTHER EDITORIAL
MENTION

Amiga Action

Com modore Power
Amiga Formal
Number One
Amiga Compuling
OTHER {please specify)

Commodor©
Formal
Amiga Power
Smash Hits

CU Amiga

9. Please award marks oi/t of ten ter dach
of Ih© following fealurea In ZZAPf
... Advertisements ...Tapeworm
... Feaiuras ., Mega Mix
,- Charts .., Reviews
.., Cornpelillors ... Whiplash Whispers
...ZZAP Zone ... Horhne

CorrpeCitions

.-ZZAP Zoo . Previews

...New£(SluH) ... PD Rie

... Flash Back . . Hi-Score Horrors

,., Tips

n. Do you like the review slyle?

DYES NO

d. Do you use your computer lor anything

oltier trian playing games?:
VES . NO

II . It r>o, why not?

O. Are lh§r9 enough scrsensl>DtB?
L YES NO

D. Are tile commenis detailed enoiioh?
a YES LI MO

14. How often do you agree with the
ratings?

i_ Always I". Usually
'_ RHTely II Never

W. Do you use ZZAP! as a source of

reference when biuying software?
' Always Somelim&a Never

K. Would you object to paying 50p eitra
for mare pages and futi colojr?

YES _ NO

17. Would you like to see a regular Amiga
supplement In ZZAPI"?

MYES :_ NO

V. Would you stiff duy ZZAPI If a
supplement was included?

.-YES ._N0

W. Do you own an Amiga?

uYES ^NO

20t Are you thinKing ol upgrading to an
Amiga?

L YES _ NO

31. Would you still buy ZZAP! if yoj do?

J YES !"NO

2a» How could ZZAPf be improved?

'f itKthHitrli iM^p

Are my sAgmenls
juicy enough? Boy, it's a

toughyf Just lik«

Phil's liver!

ZZAPi 64 ND.flS Mtfrch 1992
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about the C64 is the tons
of old games you can now get

I for the price of a bag of
crinicle-cvt chips. Trouble is,

some of them are soggy and
not particularly appetising.
But fear not, the ZZAPE crew
put on their bibs to taste four

,
rewormed rere Ieases—*

WORLD CUP
SOCCER —
ITAUA '90
TMrilli, £3,99
Scoring an o-vergerGrDiis 42% in Essje

63, World Cup Soccer— it3!ia '90 was
the wors) oi several titles released to

coincide vvi^h the

1990 World Cup
finals. This one's

£Q bad yc^u^d have
more fun kicking li

rojixi /our

bedroom than

loading it up and
playing if.

Although IN?

was t<ie OFFICIAL
World Cup
licence, np

aiC^mpi: was made
TO Imk i! with [he

tOLirnamenl itseif

— il doesn't

include the reat

figures, youdan't

ZZAM 64 N».S2 MarvJi 1 093

p4ay egainsi The

proper teams, and you don't

evert gel: a full ^uad —
Instead, ycu play six-a-sido

foolball 3S England, Italy,

Spatn or Bel-gium against a

5jcoess^on of progressi uely

betlsr opponents, some' of

which weren't even in the

World Cup finaisl A'lwo-

player option is aiso

avail-able.

Change of
view
The pitcti IS viewed from
above, unirl a shot is taken

when the perspective

Changes lo 3-0. seen fnjm
efllier behind or in tronl of

the goal, this is heJIbhly

slow, and makes it very

ditficult lo save shots,

especially for iFie pi ay^r

who has lo suffer the up
the goalie's bum'
perspective. Th-e learns

donl change sides at half-

time either!

When dribbling, the

ball's glued Id your foot

until you wefty it in ^e
direction you're facing. As
there 5 only one power
selling available, intricate

passing is impossible, so
you and upjusl running at goal, even from.

your own sin -yard boy.

World Cup Soccer— HaUa '50 is a
travesty <A a game, and has nothing at all

to do wrttti the World Cup. Save your

pennies, the're are much better foclball

Sims on the marJ^et,

m $

NkOHTY
PYTHON'S
FLYING CiRCUS
TnaiM, £3.99

And now for something completely
predictable... Monty PyTfv»}'s F^ing

CiFcus has some eitcelieni touches, but very

little gameplay— rf only it wae as e:<ciling and
innovative as Its namesake.

Gumby, Midkaei Paiin's dim-wiTted creatksn

wiFi a feDsh for chartered accountancy, has
tost his brain. To add insult to injury, it's split

trilO' four pieces and each has hidden in a
differem pari of the crazy world of Monty
Python — yourlasliH (as if you hadn't

guessed), is lo retrieve it through four levete of

nonstop silliness

Level On© sees our arm-hero hopping

around platforms tiefara transmbiting into a

EDD THE DUCK
dd The Duck, TV presenter and all-rourwj

cool dude & filming his new series lor

ahe Beep Ttte senes is split into nine

epi&cdes, From thiee different locations



fisWike

creature

forlhe

Level Two
under-

water

maze.

Sprouting

apatrof

wings he

Hies

through

Level"^^
Three,

undergoing a hjrlher metamorptiosis

for the bonus fooms, wrfiefa he appears as
a head on a spring^ foot

Spam, spam,
s|Kiin».

Baddies indudG Vildngs wi wii^ls. ministers

of Silly walks, and iSead parrots, w<l<cti Gumby
batters by throwing fish a[ themi Flying fish can
also activate switches anft dastray" chsese
blocks, revealjng food power-ups or ling gl

spam— mal^ it lo iti© end of the levet wilti

SQx!9sn tins and you get a bit ot brain. Surreall

Monty Fylhon's Flying Circus ie^rQ^
authentic sprites and backgrounds, which da a
(air job of captuhfig thesvacky atmosphere ot

Terry Gilljam's cartoons, but the anirnation and
scrtrilirg leaueis a laito be desrred. WdisI oI

all tha ganwpiay is very repetitive, and while
Its namesake cui new ground in comedy, tha

game ]u£i rehashes oFd ideas.

I lovs Monty Ihe show, but Monl^ the game
just doesA't measure up— on budget, it's

worth more Than ttne 47% It gol in issue 66, hut

It's nowhere near as good as it could've bsan.
Noithai f care, ot course. I tton't care about
anyiliing really— \ didni even wanilo be a
Etaffwrlterll wanted to b&...A
LUMBERJACKIt! AH logertwr, Tm a
iLmberiack and I'nn O. K. I sleep all night and I

WDr>; aji day--' (Fair snough Jan, you're
trredl — Ed)

mm
aruund (he TV Cenire, Weather, Special
Eltficis, and GhiidrenS TV. Ed must
ouimanoBu^Te Witsf>n and his cronies —
inulLxilng Fish, bumhlebees, and even Ar^jle-

iTogs, as he travels upward? through the
studios oi [he 8SC.
To Jielp him to the lop. the Specfal Eftecfs

Boftins have dBveloped 3 Snovvball

Spooler which Edd can use la tteeze

his opporients tor shorl periods oi time,

fiEdflCDllideswirhanyoUhpseor JallE,

the drrector orders a retake— Ed has
lour lakes ihves) irk all. In each sce-ne

Edd has ID collect all the stars before

he can progress to the nesL episode

Ou€k ond cfive
Game style can only be compared lo

Rsinbow Islands, but ri b noi as
sophishcated or good as Ihat. It cenan>ly

jsn'l easy, though. Edd musi
I
jmp from

piaiforni to piatfomi wilh pneJ-pertecnon

Of fafi into ihe path ! a fish or mlo the

' water {and we all krxiw thai ducks cant

IH^^SI^VST:==^'=

<iaoiWj>t4 OP

h buggery, ris yet anolher rale

Involving a bjg baddie lathing over
Ihe kingdom, and the only weapon
Ihai can defeat him has shattered Into

several squilllon pieces and been
scalLered to Ihe four wifidar If ihese

weapons are so flippin' good, why do
ttiey keep breaking'? And once they '

'

have, what possible usecouiO they T^
.

' '

be? SwJtctitilatfe offers no answers to
these perennial o'oblems. hut its a pretty good game.
The big baddie in this case is Havot(. the ^reapon ts the Rreblada, and you are

Hiro, last of the BladeKmght warriors Your task is to lind the sixteen peces of Lhe
sword. giLie it logetlier with string and sticky tape, then show Ha^ok thai having a
rame thai looks fike a typing error really doesn't pay.

QOOdBBSO Old hack

r r r r r-'

SwiichiJfaOe features game play

as unoriginal as its storylrn© — a
miKlure ol hacii-'em-up action

a.nd plaftorms-and-iadders
E>!ploi"ation set in a huge

, underground
Iabynnth The one.

novel leaiure is its comJjat

system; at the bottom of the

screen there's a status bar which
rises as you hold down fire.

Depending on when you release
Itie button, you enecute a puncti.

^^^^^^ high kick or low sweeping kick.
Sounds cDmple:>i. but It works* m^^^Hr

Needie&s lo say. Switchblade aJso features a hast of objects to collect. Power-ups
are found inside desiruciible stones, and indude fireball missiles, speed-ups and
InvLlnerabiUfly. Collecting the letters BONUS and EXTRA earns lO.ODQ points and
anolhef Ijfe respectively.

So whats u like then? I must confess I liked it OK, it feaiures a tacky gloi and
unoriginal gameplay. but lis really almospheric and it works— I fcve Ibe v/ay each
portion c3f the map is only displayed as it's

enieredl I liked H Far more ihan Stu, who gave rl ^^
67% in issue 76 — it nught gel repetilfve after a (o^
While, but mappers will love it. V' iSEim J

l-^V^C^

^w*
swijn?!).

Even so, tl>e basic gameplay is

sufprjsingly compulsive and rs sure lo drive

you Quackers. Bright colours, good cleaf

graphics, and cnsp sounds make this a mus!
tor alt Edd the Duck (ans. For \he poor kids

like me who dcn'i watch CBBC. thi.-i won) U^
such novelEy

mm
ZZAPf 64 M^.ma u mar<h f«»3



IF you GET CLUED UP WE'LL
GET you TANKED UP

.OMMANDtR'S
JACKET^AND

OVERALIS EMPIRE m

^ S^

Out t-ff

PLUS
10 RUNNERS UP WILL
EACH RECEIVE EMPIRE

J

GOODY BAGS

FIRST CHOICE
FOR

^
STGftWlES:

L^'^'^'^'^Lnu.i'ii^,

eatu.i.^9°"'r:

DOUBLE DKABON HI

Pillage a-^d plund_

\o ine gold >n COBt

''^^'^"^tTU^S TURBO

grewium. ^r

M^LLE^

.^ „^,jc.nedelic

COLOURSPACE. J«'

n^conUgt^t^l'

-

and you« ^'^

Uom ocean.

\w _
^

I I'll' "^"""'^ -~ • n.irniiM „.,

_ nt^^^^

Mr or Mrs Newsagent I would like to guarantee seeing my copy of Britain's leading ST games

magazine EVERY month-

Please reserve me a copy of ST Action

Name
Address

Tel

Mole lo newsagent: ST Aclion is published by Europress inreracHve and is

avaitabiB fully SOR Irom Comag Tel, 0995 444055

,
,0 d.<. --^ P^.f^x\"..oVm. 'T.os. .app."-

it^eon
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How'i it hanging Amigos?, I hope yow **''***

^ Ju^ky dudo» «rtd bob^i had an
. outcffanding Valentinv'a day, Mitie was ftretty ^

good, I itifide a Now Year's rcselutEon not to send any
cards ta myself, but received two from a pair of moit
rE^btoouft babes anyway ^o couple of grannlott front

the old peoplo'v boflio — Ed)- 1 90a is looking most trivrnphont

tdr«cidy, hnm... what «lia hoi happened an the office recenHy. Tou
must oKCUse me If I start slipping into California sorter slang 'cox I

recently saw 'Bill And Ted'* Bogus Journey' at the flichs> It's totally

non-boinout vtuff, though people give you funny look^ when you
start saying things lilf« 'stotion dMde, that's one outstanding boiio

over tbero'. Bvt enough of my nattering 'coz it's on with the tips.

'Vou totally klllod us, you evil metal dichweedi''.^

GRIBBLY'S DAY
OUT
(Megatape 25)

Check out the most excellent Megataf>e
game, and then type In Ihis listing. Now
Insert the Megatape, run the program

and press play on the tape far Infy

energy.

REM GPIBBLYS DAY OUT HAX fC)

WAZ 1992

1 FOR WA^272 TO 316: REAOZ: C=C*Z:
P0K6 WA.Z NEXT
2 IF C< >4193 THEN PRINT "ERROR
WOST ESTEEMED DUDEI": END

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I con

RAMBO
{The Hht Squad)
MylhanhsgotoKelth
Carr from Colchester
lor this screen by

screen solution for

leveJs ane and two of

Rambo3.H&. U, D. U
R = dlrecilona. Door =

go through do^Fp Top
Door = tells yau which
door to go through.

Uv«f 1

From the start go R, Door, U, U, Ooor, R, U, L Colted Goggles and Batterv, U. Door.

Gel DetHcior, U, U. get Medikrl, D, D, Door, R, R, R, R, U. R-t-D, D, Get Ligm Kay, J,

U, UU. Top DoD", U HEt Switch, R, Door, D, D, L. L. L. 0, D, L, Door, R, D, Dodj, \J.

U, Gel Arrows, D, Door, 0. Got Silencer, U, Right Door. D, Door, D, Left Door. Left

Door, Get Goggles, Right Door, flight Door, U, Rtghi Door. D, Door, Get Glow Tube,

Right Door, U, Door, Left Door. U, Right, Door.

You are now ouisjde. U, U. U, U. U. U L U L, L. L. L, U, U, U, U, U, Get Anti-

Personnel Mire, U, DoDr, D, D, D. R, D, Get Dark Kay. D, Use Dart* Key, Door, Qt

Detector Banery, Door, L U, U, U, U, Door. D, HJl Switcli, U, Door, U. R, R, R. D, Hit

Switch, U, L, L. D, D, D, R, Door, Get Rubtier Gloves, Door, R, R, U, Door, Right

Door, Gel Medikil, Door, Left Door, D. R, D, Gel Pistol, D, Use Light Key, Door.

You're outside again: D, R, R, U, U, U, U, U, U. Door, R, fl, Door Use Glow lube.

D, Door, D, Get Uniform, U, Door, U, Door, Use Uniform, D, D, D, Use Light Key,

Right Ooor. U, LI, Get Medikrt, D, D, Door, D. D, Right Door, D, Get Arrows, U, Door,

D, D, D, L, L, Door. U, U, Gel Machine Gun, D. 15, Door, U, U, U, Hit Switch On Wall

Willi Exploding Arrows, Door, You have completed Leve^ Or»e.

FromihesJart R, R. U,U, SelBomb, R, R, U, U, Set Bomb, L, L, U L. L, L. L. L, U U
L, D. Set Bomb, U, R, R, Biasi Door And Go Through, R. U, Set Bomb. R, R, R. R, R,

R, U, Set 3omb, L. L, U. Get Medikll, U, R, Blast Door Ard Go Through. U L, L. L, L,

L. UL,UU, Set Bomb, U,U, R, R, R, Set Bomb. R, R, R, GetMedltut, fl, 0, 0. Gel

MeOiklt R, R, R. Blast Door And Go Through, Set Bomb. L,walK up to the chopper to

complete Level Two.

r iv

3 PRiNT CHRSfl47); -EXCELLENTI":
POKE 157,138: SYS272
4 DATA 032,036,245,1 69,035.141 ,187,004

5 DATA 169,001,141,1 BB,O04.076.000,004

6 DATA 087,065,090,169,076.141 .024,002

7 DATA 169.053,141,025,002.169.001,141

8 DATA 026,002,076,000,002.169,165,141

9 DATA 033,127,108,362,256

THIS IS NON-
NON-HEINOUS,

Whoops cock-up time again, here are

some corrections loWAZ P lislings

prtnted last month.

nRMINATQK 2
Lines 3 and 3 1 should read

3 »F C< >18S77 THEN PRINT "ERROR"
END
31 DATA
076,000,01 6. 1 69. 094, 141,1 32,?42

Lire one sheuld read

1 fOR WA-272 TO 348. READ Z:

C-CtZ. POKE WA.Z: NEXT- IF C<
>Sa55 THEN PRINT "ERROR": END

RENEGADE
(The Hit Squad)
These tips tirsi appeared In Issue 37,

and were sent In 1>y David Pocock from
Surrey,

This level isn't very hanj ar>d can indeed be
cornpleted by moving to the left ol Ihe tube

Station until yoij meet s wall. Slay there and
let the baddies come l-o you, you can

smash them ir^to the grourd The boas at

th^ end ot the level ]$. easily beaten by
using high kicks repeatedly, orjust

punching him (whioh lakes longer).

Imvmi Tvfo
At the beginning of this level motorbikes

come zooming oui tron both sides of the

screen. The bB&tViay to take these out is

by performing a well-timed high kick. No
Other move is reeded as it will result in a
fall. Now move straight to the right ol the

sea from where you'll +ind another wall.

Stand £t the wall and let tlie baddies move
in, this allows you lo beat them up. The

boss at the end of this level can t be

punched, so use high kicks but beware ot

his roundhouse kicks.

LoY9l Three
Move straight to the right of this grotty

strieat scene until you find another wall.

Again let the baOdies move in, than giva

em the business end ol yet fist. Remember
that time soon ticks down on this level, so

take tie baddies out quicKly, especiaify tha

coloured women. Now comes Big Bertha,

on e of the toughest trasses la beet. But ihe

way to do if is to ain away from her, and as

she legs towards you let rip with e well-

timed high flying kick. Do this repeatedly

until she is dead.

Lov&l four
This IS a very Iricky level as there are plenty

of skinheads armed with knives, and it only

takes one stab to kill you. The best method

ZZAPf 04 M^^BS m MoKfi I99A
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Of skinhead reinaval is keep on the move
arid high-kick when Ihe opportunrty arises.

TTiJs wiil decl^ iheiriH Hiis shouid tfe foilc^wed

up by beiTding down ^nd smashing Ihem in

the face. There are seven or eight skinheads

Qn this level, tjul they onl/ atiack in ^raups oi

three. There's no bossaEIhe end of this teval

as you move straight into the t>nal bu'iiding.

(Zeppsiin)

This game is very pretty- but also

pretty tough. Issue 38 saw these
POKES, appear from Paul and Kari

from Sheffield, JusI load the game
and reset the computer so you can
enter.,.

POKE 35117,254 (RFTUflN) For jnfinife

iives

POKE 2493^,2 (RETURN)
POKE 24964,2 (RETURN) To Start with

This ievei starts with the final boss shooting

atyoj, and lour siMnhead bodyguards
trying to bounce yoj arourd Ihe TOom, The
boss tries to blow you away when you're in

his line of "fire, so dodge around and lake

Iha skinheads out first with a high kick and
face smash combination. When ^1 the

skinsarodeadp wdlkupEothebossata
diagonal slant and punch him. Stand

directly aver him so that tftfhen he arises

you can hit him again and again until he
expires.

BATALYX
(Megatape25)
Here's a DATA line for WAZ P's

Megatape multihack that provides infy

1IV6S.

iaDATA169,173,Ul,l4a,074

MIDNIGHT

(Maatertronk)
Type In the following Jisting and
RUN it press play on the tape to

load the game with Infy time and
moves.
REM MINDTRAP HAX (C) WAZ

^^^
1 REM GET CFtAWDADDV BY
DARLING BUDS?
2 FOR WA=3e4 TO 415. R£ADZ:
C=C+Z: POKE WA,Z: NEXT
3 IFC<>3135 THEN PRINT
"ERROR! "; EUD
4 POKE 157, 126: SVS 364

5 DATA
032,065,245,169.076,141,096,003

6 DATA
169,152.141,097.003,169,001,141
7 DATA 096,
aO3,076,OBl ,003,067,065,090

3 DATA
,000,1 41 ,21 9.021 ,

T 06,253,000

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
^69 J

' '

(Thie Hit Squad)
First printed in Issue 6B these Midnight

Rasistancs tips were sent In by Tim Jeives

from Leicester,

Firsl oft, type in SIAMESE on the title scfeen

fw Efify lives.

Genefol fips
The three-way weapor^'s the best tor most Ot

the levels, if yojiose it just gert another from

the atmoiury.

Keep moving and jump thd big bdll^ts fired

fipm the tanks at [he lasT mqitimt

Use ammo sparingly as ifs not very nice to

have yojr sup^jn run oiit of bjliets ori \h6

end-of-level bad guy. Top up your ammo 1o

999 wTien it drops betow 500 or so.

Th& homir^ missiles are an essential

ZZAPf tf4 No.92 Manh 1993



MAIL ORDER
TRUST US -

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE
POSTAGE,
PACKING
AND VAT.

NO HIDDEN
EXTRAS

ACTION REPLAY
MARK Vi

£34.95
REff NO; 6318

THE ULTIMATE
CARTRIDGE COMES OF

AOE, THE MOST
POWERFUL, FRIENDLY
AND FEATURE PACKED

WITH UTILITY
CARTRIDGE EVER

CONCEIVED

Trojan PInazergun

opens a whole new
phase oi computer

entertainment.

This advanced

light phazer

presents a

challenge of

skill and acuracy

for C64 users

of all ages.

Price: £33.95
R«l no: A203

Also includ<

Operation Well
Gunslingef,
Cesmic Sterm

IS bIx games
Ghosl Town
Baby Bluet

Geese Busters

^t \^^^^^^J
^__»'-"''"^A^ ..^^^^V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

P^^^ti^^^k W'^^r^ ^IB^

m^meA^ The
p '^^^Si ^^^''^

—

AdventurelittiSsv?^-' |%^^i^^
-^T^_^^^ Gamer's 1

..-^ Manual

ADVENTURE GAMERS MANUAL £12.95

REF NO: 631
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^ 24 HOUR HOTLINE 051 357 1275 <?

Skateboarding Grey Zzapj Golden Axe Zapping Games Machine

Large

Small

Ret; 6305
Rftf: 630S

Urge
Small

Ret: 6307
Ref:G30a

&Oth £4.95 Both £4.95

Large Ret: 6309
Small Ref:63l0

Goth £4.95

Largs Ref : G311
Small Ref:&3l2

Both £4.95

Large Ret: 6313
Smalf Ret: 6314

Both £4.95

SOFTWAU MEGADEAL
Hyou wii,hto onW any ta^Kft*: or Jl^li rhaf

iicurranlly nynDableplenrt jw the

roJlDwing Sp«ia3 Offer di^oiinl table K>
ca\cir\ale vouf Otiar prue ming Hie

reccDmnigniJBd retailk pnce m quolcd on tha

19,99

M.99
29.99
2A.99

19.99

23.99
27.99

4.00
5.QQ
J.00
6,00
7,00

CARTRIDGE SAVING

RRP
4.99

e.99-

9.9^
10.99

1>.99
12.95

12.99
14,93

U.^
15.99
19.95

OFFERS
3,99

4.44
7.24
7.99
8.99
9.99
10.40
10.44
11.93
11.99
12.99

^S.95

SAVi
IW
I.S5
1.75

2.00
2.00

1.00
2.55

2,55

3.00

3.00
3.00
4.00

19.99

34.95

OFFERS
17.99

21.95

SAVt
2,00

3.00

FREE GAMES
RjitfipiikHE, order any lhr» F? WgdJixiai^d^^
willgivH^u one f2,59 gome abiolitlfiJyfrM.

DISCOUNT HOTLINE
Fi«s* phone 0584 6^5851 fujw befwwn fl ond

Spm and aik f^ Oivrmnl haHjne and we wi I giva

)roif Qyiubbility ond reJ«au daT« W your

loflwaF* ordHb

BACK ISSUES
With tape £2.50 each

£12.00 For any six Issues
We have are 26, 40, 43-45, 50, 6 1 -63,

65,69-78, 80, 81 . We also have a
number or back issues without tape at

£2,00 each - Call for details

DUST COVER
Protect voyr jpetlrum computer

wjfh Iris Crash dust cover.

We-Ve got all sorts' Specfrjm
4BK, 3pe<:rrLjm+, 12eKard+2!

OrOyrmg is easy. Please
compleie Ihe form belO"^
remembering to cl parly

indicate i^hicti product you
require along with our

reference number it showr or
]he type of computer and
casseH&'disi< format you

require Then s-end rhe formio
our FREEPOST address or if

you prefer tax ii or telephone
our 24 hour holline

BINDER gcckl^u^ binder £4.95

JOYSTICK
Dynamite

Competition

5000 Pro Exira

£14.95

Ofrers subj&cl fQ ^«3ilaDlllty,

Overseas orders des parched by Airmail.

All puces include postage
.
paching and VAT

valid lo March 3lst 1932

P nODUCT D ESCR fP T 10N HEFrJO/FORf-lAT PRICE

Please add po9la^ as dBEaliedbQlow (UK fres of charge)

POSTAGEiAjM E4 fui EJFH'EurQpe. W (0( overseas unless spetrfied ihnv^ TOTAL E

Send to: Europress, DiFCct. FREEPOST, Ellcsmere Port,

South Wirral, L65 3EB [no stamp needed j1 posted in UK)
Praducis are normally despatched withm 48 Hrs of receipt but

delivery ot certain items could lake upta2d days

Iwifihio pay by.

.GiteiiuB'EurDcrwiuemflcMpflyaliloloEuroorsjaDirBcl.

I

A™e*WwiefCBF(ifijFOMraflHrcigv«r*viH/CoriiiBci
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purchase toriargaertd-ot-leueillaipets.

L«vef One
Jump onto the front of frie jeep ardcollecr ihe

keys Oncelhejeepslop&^shcxif Iheblue

gunners stanirg wiih the banom one (dodging

dcwn into the gaps to avoid any siray bullets

ttom lite lop gjnner) and moue along until you

reach the larrk. R9lreai to an inch or so auvay

from tihe left edge ofMne screen wtien the tank

draws near and keep pumping bulleis into it

Jump Ihe bjllets jsing Rie tactics described

above, and dodge th& grenade It lobs out after

its death. Climb halfway up the ladder and

Shoot (lie tona gunner on ihe right of the top of

the ladder and enler the armoury.

Buy the foikmring (In order of priority):

ThrM-Way
nre
Extra Ammo

1«vaI TWo
Get on ^e tank arxJ deal with him as you did

m Level One [watdi out tor the guards on the

top plalform). Continue until you come to a
l&dge with a ladder Feading dowr^ and a
gunnernexttoit. Jumponlothe ledge and lie

down to shoot the gunner witttour getting hit.

Blast the hatch aixl go down. Be careful here

as the vents are narrow, teaving no room to

stand up.

There are gunners below, Ihe guards that

appear frcxn the left and righi are taster

moving than you and very quick to come back
if shot If you die, try to picJ< up your

superweepon again \\ it doesn't fal I toa far

away. Once llirough, drop do^vn onto^
platforms arxj take out the lop right gunner

first then the middle gunner ore piatform

below, and then the other iwo.

Drop doA^n onto the conveyor beH and t^ast

it. Rre is the besi weapon lor Ihjs, and twns
the last beir is destroyed drop down and

quickly move to the bottom Pelt under the

missile- firing tank Aim upaEthe lank and fire

away without danger, avoiding any grenades

the tank might throw at you upon death. Then
blast Ihe hatc*i, climb down the ladder, killing

the gun ner below/ tnom the safely of ihe ladder,

and then head right to ttie afmoury.

Buy:
Homing Missiles

Fire

Extra Ammunttlon

Kill the first guard and quickJy cli mb tt»e slo|?e

and lump up near to the laser-firing machine

using three-way, or rrre at close range lo kill it.

Don't bothef with homing missiles. Try to keep
some three-way bullets bac*< for the circular

saws al the end of Hie level. Crawl to Ihe right

to a^/oid the gunners and jump up onto the

lifts. Once on the lifts, use the homing missiles

to help blow away the jelpackers. Any that

survive can be blasted wjth three-way or fire.

Try to avoid running onto platforms as
they're rising, m case you mislime tha jump
and fall to your death

far befcrw. Use (in order

oi destructiu© power) the

lire ff three-way to

destroy the circular saws
as they come down from

lelt to right When
they've gone, kill the

massive saw Ihaf starts

onthelettandTiovesto

the right. Then concentrate on the control-

centre eye. To kill il|ustslayin the middle and
lire iftj, dfxlgirig Ihe lirjy builetSi at the last

second. From here move right to complete the

levei.

Biiy!

Extra Lite

Shower
Super Char^
Rre
Extra Ammunltton

iomf fnour
Thingsare hard herewith tanks moving up
from behind and guards sneaWng up from

below youT line of tire. Keep moving along the

level, blasting guajds thai get too dose and

jjmping over those yoj miss. Slop to kill the

tanks usirsg the usual tank busting' method.

Once you get la the planes, move over to

ttw nghl-hand side and fire like mad tonvaids

the nghlward moving jets and ^re ijplohillhe

leflward rnoving jets. Dodge missiles falling

from on high and fiope that you avoid the low

ocies. WaB< righl lo comptele the lavd.

Buy:

Extra Lite

Super Char^
Extra Ammo

CHEATS GALORE
0891 101 234

MEGATIPGAMESLINf
0891 445 987

AMIGA GAMETJPS
089) 445 786
AMIGA HOTLINE
089) 445 965

SHADOW OF THE BEAST I AND 11/

BARBARIAN II

INTERACTIVE SOLUTION
089} 442 022

COMPUTER FUNLINE
0891 445 799

FIRST 5AMURI HfLP UNF
08 9 1 445 92S

For details of our other helplrnci,

Dial 0891 445904
ALL LINES UPDATED WEEKLY

PROPRIETOR:- JacoufthnA Wflghl, P.O.Box H,

Callft eoit 30p pvr min oi 'diBap rate* md
mht »l Dttisr HmoB

WWF WRESIUMANIA
(Ocean)

Hers are some g«i«^l WWF^ for bII you dosel grap^ets,

unfortunate^ i losi tfie name of the sender (ptonter— Man
Ed). Buttliey krxTwwha they are, so thanks dude^

rvTo^ peopb go for The Huksler, but it doesn't really matter as all

fiFee wresiVers are equal m sirengih and mcrves.

Tr>e best snategy IS 10 cheat and use ara autofire sUcK as it helps

yau lo gel up quicker when pinned.

If you get into a c^^pple (shouldn't that be when'^). the best

Hiing to do is lose if. If you get caught in endless grapples wait until

youYe lying or the ground, and waggle the joysJick like a madman
(don't hil the Rre butliHiS. Vourwrastler gets up automatically, and

providing you waggle haFd enough (tujff hiitf), your guy performs

Especial move.
If you feel particularty mean, ty luring your opponent aver to tr>e

comer post (but not loo near), then fyiock him lo the ground ^ha
har). To add insuli to inf/y, dimb ttie posi ar>d |ump on him. Try

this when he's low on energy— he s slower getting up and so

there's less chance of you missing

When your opponent starts njnmng. gat in trort of him and hit

Ihe fire button as he gets near. Beware thomgh. he may hH you
with a flying knee. Altemattwely just say screw it and hit yer

opponent with a flying knea for the hell of it

When p<nn9d down try lo get up 35 soon as possibte. if you
can, throw your opponent off and tf>en stamp on hs head.

When you're outside the ring, keep yout eye on ihs 20-3econd

time limif. ff you're caught oulside the ring after 20 seconds you
lose a oedrf.

If you're fast on iJe fire button (ajlofire is handy) you can
rapid/ punch your opponent into neift week.

If your opponent's standing right in front 0+ you, run at Kim and

bowl him over (it senses the git right).

If you re running and wa-ittostopinahurry,clontsweatf Just hit

the fire button.

Be caretUI when attempting to stamp your opponent's head into

the canvas, he may le^ up and decide to force a grappLng

match. But only atlempl to pin the o(hef guy to the deck rt his

energy maor is naaring zero.

If you aiiempi you' Special move but tafl, press the fire txitton

slraigtil afterwards. Youll be ab4e to stamp on the swine— well

fTs better Ttian nothing.

ZUPf «4 if9,«2 MffTch 1992
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ONLY POOLS AND HORSES

BINARY ZONE PD
- Bodacloufi C64 Disk PD DudesI -

We slock only the very beat PD on disk ror the CBM 64
(ncluding rhe very lalasT tfomo rsl^aa^s and all iha cLb^aic
titles aa ^^\ aa PD Gamea. Uh^>HBB. Music demoa elc Otc

Each demo diak fa luH to capacttv and eoats only £1,50fl

Jtow you can r^ oL,t i*hal your "64 car» r^afiy do by wnUr^
no* for B full catalogue (Please send a Tsl class starrpi)

Vdu «ra also eodMad to a FUee O^k *ich your hrai orderr

34 Porlland Road, Drollwich, Worcestershire WH9 7QW
PkEABE NOU Okjn NLia ArDRtSt ABOtfiF

TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS SPACE
TELEPHONE
JO GUEST

OR
GEORGE

KEENAN ON

0584 875851

FOOTBALL BOXFORM

SUPER PLANNER

Written by a Jormet pools expert "for

ntlewoods. The program has forecast

over 50% more draws liian would be exoected by chance.
Hones, Aways and Draws showr> in ordf" ot rneril, and true

odds given for ev^ery maich. Merit tables s-how at a gilance the

teams currently in form and Those having a lean spell. Australiaii

pools program induded in the price.

y the same author Full details given of over

OO ENTRIES coverrng uplo 57 selections.

Includes SINGLE * MULTIPLE entries ot Lit claims, V-Plans.

Express, Mali & Mirror plans, tulf perms etc. Ail are fully checked
in seconds by your computer.

liAlSUi^mUfiflim ^P^^diiy produces an order of merit tor

each race. Designed for flexibility allowing users lo amend the

program if they wish. Price still includes the highly acclaimed
HANDICAP WINNER -more than 1,000 winners every year

-

over 25% of them at 5/1 or better.

J:jrrtJJW-i=]j.i:a^]M:<» f:i9.g5 for one: ^29.95 any two: £39.95
all three.

^QQ339^SS29 Football Box-form, super planner and ^
planner type prograrr covering Littiewoods block perns

E34.95

iSBUiOfifiUiUI l^^cing Boi^form plus 4 further programs
which enable you to keep your own recoTds or produce and
amend form and lime ratings F34 95

A program to worK out almost any bet.FREE WITH EVERY ORDER

P-LEASE MAKE CHEQUES OR
POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO

BODFT, 65 ALLANS
MEADOW, Nt&TON.

SOUTH WJRRAL L&4 9Sa
TEL; 051 -336^ 2668 VISA

AT LAST ! NOW YOU
CAN BE THE BOSS

COLlkl \..\y iin:;ili: il *upor tup jipil chJcHpkin'.hjp-i.iriniil^ kMni' Dti Km ihiiDk yu-Ui-n|iJi|

h-inHlk- Ihc nicN%UT<;ii||,H.i1h.illniJtii;i|^i:rnL'rLl.md sfifl tum OuMnht ii wmncr^ Welf, nit*.
(Iv.iiik^ tHH ^,UF *Li|Vih PHM sotfftT m.inh^mi'iiE gjimc. von hjvt; iht ffharifti i,i prove you
lJ^ Jti II

I
Hul lI fiihirb.iM nmragcr h-i'. many diFfiLujncs lo iivcrcnmc - ;int ihint fer u

nuifiKiH M CmlJ VOll impm^'f rc^uli*'* ir tould VOf impnwt diicr>Jani'H^ *
^ ^' ^""*- '"'^ tli^ l^^i ^^•^'^^ li>m Iht [Nfi'iki mark^i" Cnuid YOLi ^ik >our ^wr
pLj>Lr (hi; Lhop. ir F»:L|uirGdi • Ouukl V«U lead jour club lu ^(.rj und ftin j tmphv ir

If VOL (hink yon n- i^p lo [he thdlkngc. send
otT yc^ur cipplitalion TODAY, and wy'll

rush rhe comprehen^iVL- inMruciions pack

atftoluCfly FREE OF CHARGE. v:hJch

immediarely Bavei you fjAX) yn ihe

nemhcrship fct we normaJiv charge
RcmembcT. >ou -wtm"! he pisiymg a^s^insT tic\)mpuicF.

tim other "miinjigiers ' fmm a;nyvi:heri' in the world, si^

*c tJii him'.l J n3eml>i^rship cf over ]5[H1 from as far

HHrt;t> cs Europe, (he Gull region. MalaysiEi and AiisiTUlia.

So. hulld \our duh however you wish - iilay hfce

V^ imh]i:J\>n itr Inter MilLmorcreaTCyouro^nMyie of plflv-

our unique compuief program will accomrnodaie almost
limjlk-s'* pd^siibililits!

I U APPLY; Sinipiv ^^r]ieyourn.dmeiindaddrc*Hciearl>'cinapic;reDf

p;ipor imL'ludin!iyiMiFp<>slcode)and send vour kcrcrlo:

.\pev Smices Z7A P 0(Ter. P.O. Hox S6. <;rav4^'nd, Kent iJAi I 9LT
'STOP PKtlS.s: - Slot' PRESS! King Apev Phuni^line on^W3fc405 665
for lalest ne«s about atl nur PBM Leaftuts. iCalts ^v&t J6p p*r mln.
*)fTpeak & 4Kp per min. at other lim**,!
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(Systems)
The game has been out -for a WhUe, but these ere the flrsl tips fwe received, Thanka
go 10 E Nicholson from Glasgow for his/her help.

Level 1-1. No probtema here. Take il easy {with aCadbur/s Caramel?), concentrate on
Knocking everything off the road. Try not to lose too mucti energy in sill/ crashes.

Level 1-2. This fi easy peasy (evan I can do tf), nothing much gets in your way. A taw

turbos &houkJ see ycj on the bumper of the head badcEe, and a couple of missiles up his

exhaustpipest^oLildpuli him over.

Level 2-1. Again destroy all in your path, however damage is tww more ot a pfoblem. So as
you go throug h the teuel, make a note ot wtiich vehiicles lei you pass arid winich try to batter

you off the road [people like Plul).

Level 2-2. The guy yau haw to slop here is in a pink Cadillac [cue a blast of the old Rose
Royce soaig). but walch out tor liie barriers. Also be prepared for heavy slraifing by aircraft,

butafler despatching several green vara and Ihen red sports cars Ihe Caddy is insight.

Fourmissllis later, he's history.

Level S-l-Thi-ngsare irow gstUng tougher, enemy cars are hitting back and the drivers are

a Ixinch of loonies. Hyou aren't careful you'll leave this level with a lot of damage, so get

them before tiTev get you.

Levet ii Three waves of enemy comealycj here, all ofthem from ihe opposite direction.

Firstly grey sports cars, than a groijp ot MAC trucks fwhere's me Yorkie?) and finally a
gaggfe of Ferrans. You Ihen have a lazy drtve through a pack of police jam jars, now
dispose of i!n& head honchios car with a few whizzing explosives (missiles you fool).

Level 4-1. Green Cadttes are out with a few p^s to mal^ your life a ixKTiplele misery here.

The Caddies lake a tot of IijIs to destroy, but Ihey are too low to shoot ai close range. So
drop back a ^ay and take poi shots at Them from a distance. Also uvalch out for oil tankers

wtiose rafters Open up to reveal a group of gun-toting thugs [this Is most heirxius, dude)

.

Level 4-2, TTiis levelis major hassle, a network of tunnels and a vaiieiy of bad guys try to

stamp your card. Follow line traffic unKI you reach some red vans. Not far past these Is the

te^erin his Wue Caddy, he's a tough son of a gun tiui give hfm ah you've got ajid he'll

eventually submit.

Level fh-1. More gfeen Caddies and a lot of hard-tchkill muttias wholf give you a good r\ir\

br your money. Use your turtnus wisely ^>d keep your Irigger finger ready.

Level H. A wave of Ferrari F-405 start off the last level (flash grts), followed dosely by
police cars and another wave of F-40s, This is onl/the start 'coz loadsa energy is lost in

head-on colli&lons with vehicles and strafing by piaries. Keep /our missiles fw the end-of-

game baddie, coz you'll need everything youVa got to stop him. TTiat done, |ust sit tiacKand

watch the mosr outstanding end sequence.
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Not too many prciblHms,iiisl watch out for the

Blue Thuhder looKalike helicopter. Fall down
from ihe ledge and use the three-way to

destroy the chopper. Destroy the top and

bottf*m of tha electncrty sparks and run across

and jump the large gap and go down the

ladder. Destroy the top and bottom electricity

generators and then hill the Electric-Man' . Go
up the ladder, take out the gunner and
compete the level.

Buy:

Barrier

Extra Ammo

JUmf Six
Keep walking to the right until ihe floor drops

away and the circular saws come Ofvscfeen

again. Destroy the biggest first, crawling along

the grourtd when the saws are overhead, and
Standing upright to fire at long range. Keep
going down after destroying each saw. When
you reach the bottom have a sob at the sad
intenhission ^snifflen parp). and following tliis,

complete the level.

Buy:
Three-Way
Super Charge
EkIfb Ammo

THE NEW ZEALAND
STORY
(The Hit Squad)
The sende* of ISSIW 57^5 TTi? N^wZopJond
Story tips Is anonymous. I susped that H

ZZAPI 64 Na.a2 March f992

was Ocean thems^cs who provkled tt>om

though.

0thpy d99tiH
There are iwo cheats for the C64 version, ft^

first is a cheal common to many Ocean
cassette-based games. Play nomially right up

to round 1 -4 and gel killed t^ tiie whale The
on-screen prompt will tell you to reload side

ftwo.DONTI, just keep the C2N on PLAY and
you'll soon see round five.

Tha second cheat isnt quite as reSaDle. tiut

If wori« so who's complain ing'^ When die

game Is k>aded ar>d The music warbles away ro

[tseif, rust press SHIFT LOCK and hold down
the keys R,T,Y,G,H,\/,B ar>d N. It it doesnt

work first time, hy holding M or C along with all

t\B rest It do9B work, evenlualty fhonesl).

Once tl>e ct>eai is activated the bonier will

go grey and you can start rtie game sale In the

kno'Aifedge that you have infinite Kiwis. r*iot

only thai but you can also jump to the next

screen at any time by holding down " and the

(right) SHIFT button and SPACE. Eili^er tliis or

holding down CTRL and bad^space will do the

trick. Vou don't g©t to miss the end-worid

nasSes either (w^ieiher this is a gcxJd thing or

not is debatable)- Unfortunately you have to kllf

them to progress , but by using the tollowinQ

tips you will win.

Round 1-4 The Whale
Stay t>ackandke^hnng{^m toward ttia

lower half of Hie whale). Watch for any
snowtiakes thai fly out at a high angle from old

biubtjer l^aCB and dodge tttem. Eventually youll

gel him and it's olf to Wofld Two.

Found 2-4 The Octopus
The Qcropus isn't loo difficult if you stay tjack

and use the steps to leap out of the i^ay of the

bats (b^^r who's bals?). Just aim for Ihe small

nozzle in its front and keep firing. You can line

up the nozzle Iron one of the higher steps if

you're lutky. but Ihe Octopus doesn't sta^ still

for very long.

Hound 3-A The Stone Doll Statue (uvell,

IhDfs what It looks IJke to me tosh)

For this weird Boss just stay at the bottom and
jump up between salvos of rockets. Dont leap

too high as the collision deledion is a lad in

favour of the baddie. But keep firing at its

middle and ycu <n<\' scon be victorious.

nound 4-4 The Pirate Ship

This WorW doesnt conlain one spedfic end-of-

leuel guardian but is hjll of danger nonetheless,

wrih a Pi rate Ship and a Kiwi to be found deep
in its bowels. Thesrage before ends at a wall.

Just walk up to iE and you'refaced with one h^l

of a lough level. If you're using the cheat mode
just keep losing lives and usir»g the lemporary

invulnerahility to gejn precious yanJs, and thus

get nearer ro the enured KjwI.

Round &4 Wally Wslms
Han mei Spnngs on chilly Mt Cook is the final

setting for the game, and all oif^r levels pale

into m significance against this one. DON'T
attempt to get through this level as you're

taken back to the start EVERY time you
die. Only masochists dare persevere v^lth

this mutha. To defeat Wally try to keep
abcuiar inch away fn^m him and lined up

with the trottom edge o1 the balloon twhere

It connects with Wally's bonce).

You'll know where To stay by watching

the loop of the balls he fires (I'm not saying

a word). To kill Wally Keep firing at the

balloon. Watch out though, Wally often

moves fonjvard. so be prepared to move
back qu IcKly. fIrish the game and a page
of text follows as your reward. And most
barf -Inducing il is too.

j^,,^r«** Ifi been aiii»Hier one of fl1ioi« montlti. Hardly any tips

.-^^.-.^_ >>vfl has reach«d me, *o again I've had lo dig around
ijj in HiB aid i»ii«s of ZZAP! for uscibl* hack*, tlpi ate. For
lifiJ flhis reason no-one wins tb« £40 Hftware prize. Weil,
'^^j -Clalrtr wovid liove won it far her ureenshot map, but

Ihat would iiave been seen n% favouritiftm Ipiui tbo
fact that Europre«» enipioyoes ain't allowed to win). Even Wax P
has been very quiet his month, a blessing for somo of you who
have been moaning about the amount of h\% itulf usuaily induded.
It's be«n o fvnny old month in the office^ after being attacked by
Lucy, and her dark persona Miss Whiplash, Scorelord linis decided
ro bugger off bocb ta hU hom« planet. I'va decided to keep my
head doivn for a while, so please send in your lips, maps etc lo the
usual address: Europress fnpact, if'S COJtKY, ZZAP!, Ludlow,
Shropthire SYB HiW. 'i fofaffy toogimd on fhot gotHf dead me.'
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luiaginf a completefantasy v'orfdvdth pou^erfuisods andstrange
fttagic. 'Dream ofcities zintJijjui/ds and temples, ofa i/ast uH^dcrness, ^^

popidated'uHtfi aniimh and Beasts, ofdari^^dunffeons, (nme to t/ie d^^adfkst numsUrs ofaU,
gnurdinQ the rk.hes^ H^qsutes.

Imagw no mor^f Select tf^rparty of^dvmiunrsfrom th& si^tttn diffeitnt churacter types. ^aUg
up your spcMtM^ attd STL'ords and tmvef vntk us to t^ u'QrCdof9i^amt.

Seei^yoiirfortune in the uHldern^s. e^fore tfhi depths oftfi^ eartfi,

seef^emploifmejit in tfU towns and cities, research ne-u' spe({s and
m^iCj Siiiijafour ^tk tiiegads tkrou^ft prayer and^r^at deeds, do
tiattCe a^ainsi tfU creaiitrcs qfdar^yiess and ctilier p{aifers. 'These are

Just afew iftfU opttoius avadaBfe to \jau. QJi^ESTL^ a computer
moderated̂ amc pCayed tfirough the post. It has Seen pio^ra/nm^don a

trufif epic scale with 1000 player positions in EOth^ame. numerous
nuonsiers and spidls to discituer, 40.000 wilderness {ocatUmj and (kundrcds of

dungems. Ihe^ame isfuUy supportedBy our team ofprofessional^ames uiastcrs andpwfframmers

I

i

SURPLUS STOCK SELL-OFF!!
TOP SELLING GAMES
FROMONLY £1.00EACH

AMIGA/ATARI ST/PC/C64/
SPECTRUM/AMSTRAD

JUST SEND ONE FIRST CLASS STAMP TELLING US WHAT COMPUTER
YOU HAVE AND WE WILL SEND YOU A FULL LIST OF AVAILABLE

SOFTWARE AT PRICES YOU JUST WONT BELIEVE TO:
SURPLUS SOFTWARE SELbOFF

PERT. ZZ No. 1 SATURH HOUSE, CALLEVA PARK, ALDERMASTON, BERKS. RG7 4QW

500,000 COMPUTER GAMES
THIS IS NOT RD. SOFTWARE, ALL GAMES ARE SHOP SURPLUS
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• Ocean, £9.
cassette, £ 1 5.99
disk
Hmnitf strange bunch ol

peeps ftiis Ocean mob.
Obviously a bunch o4

sado*masochists since

their icrtesft Addicted lb
fvn compiiofion is oil

obeut a bunch of hard
guys bottering hell out
of each other— I can
think of better ways of

having fun! IAN
OSBORNE dons hfs kinky
leather gear and
investigotos further^^..

i-ii; IIMillBEHv'H

liiiiiti

«iil—l-i|—

• The cDEnptlalicn cauldriThaue goi oTI Co

a worse 5Tan — the C64 conversion ot rhi5

ar;^3i:J^ da^sl^; is s pile ol dogtjy doo-doos.

The Uny sprites are crudely drawn and

flicker hidrously Tlie muJliioad'e mind

numWngly slow, ar»d ca^r-op Tealures such as

The pH Irno iivrtich oarele^ cliaradors la II and

the brg^ enemies That burs^ through walls are

ail conspicuous by ItiHir abf^ncs.

Why Ocean baughl Ihe rcghls to this piece

oMrtval IS beyond rne. DoifbiB Dragon izWiS

sort of game ya u want to swap witii a Irierkd

Ihe day afl^i you bought il. H I hvere yau I'd

checkout Target Renegade
jnstead-

anaaow vnBiiovs
• Shadow Waniois is better {n could hardly

be worse!), but'sstHI noimuchcop. The plot's

basically a Hollywood oiarlial arl^movie

dichfl, with a clandestirre organisaiion

1 XIMP! 64 NO.B2 Manh f993

18%

%

leaching a secrel ah Id a bunch of hard r^uls

who save Ihe world without anyone ever

Knowirtg, And hgw do they do it? By bashing

hen out of all and sundry, ol coursel

With a game this average it'5 difficuH to find

anything lo say Th*? backgiounda are prHTly

good, spfiie masking siricl but acjxurate,

reaaoin^hfe graphics and sound, eic— il's

nothing disastrous. Dul nothing lo write hoine

about! Sfiadow W^mors is OK
but b^ no maaos great

Drogoit Ninja
• Nofcv this is more like Itl Another sirBel

level beai-'em-up in which the good guys [le

you} wander around baltehng the baddies (ie

everyone eLse] in an ohgoing que^t to rescue

lt>e presideni of the US of A Personally. I'd

lei the bad guys keep hini and pour mysell a

cup Ol [ea instead, but Ihen I don't ^uppo^e

thiat'd make a good computer game
Easily Uie best game on the compilation.

Dragon Ntnja leaiuras gieai spnles which

scroll ^moolhly arxl cteaily, fE:i!SL exdUrg

gamftpiay, and some great touches such as

the double walkways and iruc^ scene — only

loses out on Siz^lej mode cos

of the lack of Iwo-pla/er oplior

Recommeifdafjon
e With ihree very sinular games, only oneo^

M^hich is any good, The Ninja CoSlectian\us[

isnl worth the asking price. If I
liad a

tenner to spend. Id father gel (wo decent

b^dgei rsleases and a bag of fisih

and Chios.

wmi

%

t ftd^^^&
^Bks

1
mM^wnE^^-»v v^

^ - -m

fi-i.^A^^^ ^ttt9m^^^

DYNAMITE
• Domark,
£ 1 2.99 cassette,
£15.99 disk
Domark have emptied
their chamber pots
info a cordboord box
and called it TNT U —
Double Dynamffe. The
title is well chosen —
this compilation should
be 'dynamited' in

'double' quick time.
IAN OSBORNE'S the
man with the touch
paper...

Skull And
Crossbones
S Shiver me timbers ye hearties. Iioist the

Jolly flogee with a yo ho ho and a bottle Ot

aim (li you're that way incJineo — Ed)

The compilation Kicks olfwitlJ SkuHA/rd

Crossbones, a gamerhal scored 81% in

Issue 73. Bui is it still worth your pieces ot

eight?

Phil and Stu dBserv-e a black spot for

grving such a high mark lo this load ol

tosh (fancy waJking the plank? — Ed) H's

just a button-basher, with no Skill or

lactics whatsoeuerf Stand in IfonI ot a
baddia, keep hitlrng Ihe fire button until he

dies, find the next beddie, stand inlToniof

him, elc, etc, 11 he approaches Ifom

behind, you haue lo swing your sword

backwards— you cani turn round and

fat^hlml
The sprties are fairly well drawn arid

look Ihe pari when fighting, but the

backgrounds are disgustingi Biocky,

unimaginiilive. and the pjkey colour

schema has you searching out those

Biues Brothers sun-gEa^ses you bought

BiH^ootn
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on holiday last

they went out of

Jaslniori.

Skull AiKf
Crosstxtne^s slow,

boring gameplay
makes you want to

throw your C64
overboard. Arguabk/

0O8 o< the baiter games on
TNT It. bul nnl^ cos Iha rest

are so direi

Hydra
• lt?&ie 21st century, and The worW
leaders seem to Uaije lost their martles >

Not only have they allowed a teirorist called

The Shadow tn laka control o\ the skies

and seas. bi>[ when an Impoitani package
reads Irarsporling Ihtough lerrilory hekj by

5he baddes who do you think they sand?
An aimy? A ileet ol warships with a tighter

escort? Postman Pat? No, iusi you! Ether

ithe package wasn't so tmpotianl after alt, or

your t>03s lound out about the incidenl with

Ns uvife. a garden hose, and the jeljy baby

fit last year's Christmas party and Mrarts

you killed I

Untorlunarely the game's Just as bad as

Ihe plot, but you won't be latrghing

Aiihougt sei on a riwer, no attempt rias

been made to Oreate a watsr effect— ifs

just like playing RoadblasteJS on ablue

TiacKI The graphics are awlul — the dver ts

just a solW stnp of Dtue, the scerery bkK^y
and borirtg, and the sprites are so poorly

defined it's hard to lell the baddies fram the

powBf-ups' AJso the game is cursed by a

homlic multiload thai has you returning tn

yojr tape deck svary lew rninules— even
presentation screens are M^^^/
multiloadedt Hfffv^
Badlands ^HV
• CoFk/saKJ if you remove the wofd lands'

Ironn the title, you gel a lair dBScripiion of

thegane Wo. I'tti nols^sure.

A mullJ-player overhead-view racing

game, S^oteTOl^isbasicailyaSuperSpnnf

clone, even doi^ntoihe spanner power-

ups. The cnly attempt at updating

gameplay is the car-mQuniefl cannons lo

lemporarify slow dawn opponents

Control is ^a standard left/right rc»lation,

wflh the lire Outlon as an accelerator. Tins

is always avwkwartl LinBI yoj get the hang of

it, though Badands handles far betrer than

many Supe^SprinfvaTlanlH.

TTie game lets itself down badly ir i^ie

graphk^s department though— dull, boring

bacigrauntfs and pcxirfy defined spnies.

The sound is nothing to write home abauE

either.

.C^S'^£:]25 <2

rrEE.-. fii.
n .Ml IN 1

fl^CfenCtepalc^ ricTM |u II ic uiiiJiniH tidii

Msp. but isr'i ioo aisastious. The 4 1%
scored in Issue 66 seems ^^loy
har&h. Ol^/O
STUN Runner
• Is this the worst cdn-op conversicn

evsr?lf wasgreal in the arcades, with

sooo much character and atmospneret

Trouble was. r[

featured one of

these space-

consuming srt-on

cabinets, eo few
arcedes bothered to

slod< il.

The C64 version

IS a, di&ast^. The

main sprite Locks like

acurlir^g stone with

wateri^ngs. arujthe

tunnel effects give nofeeling of speed, or

even mov&men!— the screen JooIib mors
like a r>ad(diop ifmm a badly fibrtad Sixties

rock concert ttian a computef game. Playing it

for mons than a lew miniites makes you leel

p'lysicaHy ^ck,

STUN Rrjnneri^ a tire game ihai shajld

Twerhave re-smefped -on compilation.

Sconng an over^nerous 4a% in Issue 7C,

ths only consolation lor C64 owneiS Es the

Speccy verskwi was ev&n
worse!

Escape from flhe

Pknet Off Mm
Robot fnonstois
# With its S-mavIe plot and ridiculously tong

lille, Estapeiscneweind game. The
reptillorrs t^ve invaded

Synthetic Irtdustrial

Planetoid X' and
enslaved the humari

inhabitants, lordng them

lo bdid robots lor the

plarned invasion of

earth. Vour task is lo

shoo] them and rescue

the humans.

An eJghit-way

mmitw

£1 1.99 cassette,
£15.99 disk
Champions, eh? Who
are Ihey kidding? A
more accurate title

would have been 'One
Champion and Two

FillersS bu4 I

don't suppose
that vrould
sell too well.
IAN
OSBORNE'S
the mon with
the puHy».

Jahangir Khan
World
Championship
Squash

%

ii

Oil

moveirient shoot-'em-ap in the Commando
moiJld, Escape plays lairiy wed. The small

sprites are suited to the gameplay, even if

some ol Ehe rc^ts do looK ilihe ihe

Weetabix Proper Breeklast Cr^w.

Scoring 60% in Issue 62 , the gameplay

has really dated since then. It's well exe-

cuted bul loo samey to hold K^Vt/^
your atientlon for tong. J%r70I

Aecoffninenclalieffi
TVrWcomes highly Tecamirended to

programmers who want an example of how
not to wile compLiier games! Ordinary

gameplayers should avoid it

OfERAKU,
I

# Who says equash is

"|uE.f n game played by
^lenijvUh rubber balls?
'^ one of the mo^t
nackenng indoor

rorfs evar. which Is

ny moEi ot The mmd
flumbingly unlit ZZAPI
crew preier Ihe

ai-TTi chair vers pen I

Computer squash
has come on a long way since Ihe davs
ol black and-while averhead perspective

QaniBE where Ihe pUyer*; were fUSt

stroight lines Jattangn features lealistic

5pnles cQ-mpeling on a 3D court, ustng a
realistic interpret alion ol trie rules ot

squash.
The players don't move very fast

[obviously b,isecl on the ZZAPI crew),

making Ifje game a little Incky at first, but

orkce you ve teamed to predici whe^e It^e

next shoi Will land you II soon i:ie OK
Beyond Ihia, Ihough, it ollpra little m IhP

WiTiy ol tactics o' depth — perhaps no

squash sim ever will

Alt the usual league and cup options

^'V fh^re, ds are oplions lo change the

type ol ball There is also a reaify great

system ol (mpjovemeni. by which you

• ZZAPf 64 H0.8a Mar€h 1PP3



gst lo add to your ralings score in one of

six categories every T<me you win — the

more you play, rhe beiier you get

Jahartgif Khan Worfd Championship
Squash won'l be lo everyone's cup of

Char, ar^d it ceriaifily isn'l mirie, but is a
very playable 5rm Nfled out ot Ihe hum-
drum by a great rolepEaymg eleinent

that comes as qjiT^e a surprise'(euenit

you prefer juice to

IHH^p ..^^fl™

11^* ^H 1
^

J1^1 1

* -i . T^^^^^^H1
- P'

.

Manchester
United
• ManchE?E.f(?r United beat rrsy own Team
{Aston yilla) in ihe league lasi weeK, so
I'm goinig to slag i>fl this game
without ioading iti [Yo.u're firedi —
Ed.) On second thougt^ts, belter

not..

Msn Uniwd is a brave atiempi
ai irLij<mg management and arcade
efemenls within the same game. y
Eomethlirig reuer airempied belore .

r since on \he G4. Grigina! as il i%.

though, It's nol reaiiy up to first

diuision siandafd — muliiloading

between arcade and managemart
sections avoids loss oi depil^, but

poor arcade gamaplay destroys

overall playabiliiy, making Ihe 67% 11

scored m Issue €5 seem a Nitle

generous.
The manage meni bit ts icon driven,

(hurrah), and leatures ali the usual

opiions &uch as t&am iralmng, injuries,

suspensions, the transfer marKei, etc —
lans ot Lliis getnre ijviii lind a Immediarety

lo Iheir liking The problems stait In

eafnest when you load up Ihe

maTchplay secEion. The computer-
conlrolied players run around lii<e

headless cliickens (like Phil running

alter the meat lorry) and never attempt

s lacKid, SO &5 aoon as you get

possession you just run at goall Nol that

It does you much good — the

goalkasperg are so IrTaatingly agrle it's

almost Jmpossible lor either team to

Bcoren so mos! marches end nil-nit.

A management' arcade hybrid such as
Ihls could only really work if both

seclions were ol a reasonably hl^h

Standard Though Ihe mFiragefrneni

section IS championship maienat, the

arcade game i-s strictly third division,

end rums the management eiemeni by
producing an endless stream of goalleas

draws, A brave attempt, but ruined by

poor execution. Jiu.sL like

Man Utd m real life, eh?)

• Alternative,
£3.99 cassette
Woyhayr another
budget compilation^
this time featuring
sports sIms. All you
rowghle-tovghle types
can put the boot in at
your leisure and even
improve yovr footie
skilh. IAN OSBORNE'S
needs a good klckln'
so he get to do the
review...

The Double
• Scoring ar> amazing 17% in I^ue23.
this IS the sort of managsmen! sim that's

besi forgotier. Running ridiculously

slowly, tr>e main challenge lies in

staying awake long enough to finish iti

Having gone through the tedious

process of selecting your leamn

•^—f '

1^1

m^

World
Championship
Boxing Manog

J Flemember Sugar Ray Leonard's title

delenoe ^gainsi Roberto Duran a couple ol

years ago. the one «vhere they plodded

round the ring, hardly bothering to hit eacn
other'* Remeanber how hall Ihe crowd
walked out in disgust, and the other halt

chantH^d obscenities io relieve ihe

Doredom'^ Well World Chanrpron Baiting

fi/fanager is Just like that'

You control up tofave borers, running

Iheir training schedules, arranging lights.

ft^^you Ell and wait while

computer selects the other 63,

t3J<ing 3 tew seconds lor each—
ejTCiiing stuff isn't it?

The game is menu driven, and the

overajl Standard or pressnlalion is good,

but why thay had lo use the cursor keys

for hightighting options I'll never know
Tbe animated graphics are a travesty

— reaturing user-detJned sprites and
piddle-pocr animation- you iiave to Sit

through titteen mir^ul-as ot screen tiickar

before getting a result. You can skip the

match and go straight to the results

table, of course, tHJt evan then they lake

len seconds each Id appear i Okay J1

you want to make a cuppa whfie it

pfoces&as!) Even on a budget
compJIalion, The Daubl& is a complete

waste of space. You'll never load rt

twice, and probaDiy wot^'i play it tor long

first Time round (So ^^aa^^ m j^Q/
to you lot -- Man Ed). | (F/O

Australian Rules
Football
• Another disasteri No-one at 2ZAP1
Towers Can make head nor lail ol it

—

and all Ihe other guti aasociaiad wiih

rr^anagemeni alms. Ths icon -driven

selection system is tair, ihough
I
would

have piei erred a hyeniovirg poinler

instead of one that loggles. The menu
options are well sei oui. bui they run

slower than the co jni in the

Tyson/Do<jglas light, making Ihe game
ledhous in the ewtremei

Where the game reafiy loses out is in th^

lights themselves — ihere are no animated

graphics, just scnjllirg match comnienlaryi

Luckily you don I have 10 watch-, but Wortd

Chainpion Basing Manager is slill as boring

as hell. Mar^agemeni fanatics niiighi gel their

money's worth, but ever then I dojbl it
—

you'd have more lun being

sho! after the fig hi i ^9%
Jtecofffiftteifcfiiffon
Cticii\ipion5 \'3 ci poor cQnipiial.on. with only

one game worth havingi and even this has
limited appeat. II you really want a copy of

Jahangir Khan Wofiii Championship

Squash, buy ii elsewhere. The other two
games are barely worth the tape they're

recorded on.
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rhe playerspnies
seem lo run around at random, while
yoJ iry lo g\te^^ which one's gol Ihe
balM The middle seclion ryi ihe prtch is

wiBw/ed trom above, bul instead of
scrolling up or down wh^n you move,
Ihe perspective suddenly citanges to a
3-D View ot Ihe go^f. Whal yoj're
supposed to oa (hen Is anyone's guess
(shoot possibly? — Ed).

An obscure spoil which no-one
understands (I like it — Ed) inspires a
crap game wiiich no-one
can play.

Challenge
• fikh. now Ihis. js more ilk© hi Football
Sims ar-9 ten-a-penny, but this is the
first football training sim Pve ever s^en— foil marl^s for onglnalilyf

Ato choosing your strip and &kJII

level, you're given a cho<ce of four
individual skills to practice. You must
reach a satisfactory standard in each
before going on to the assaull course,
B grueliing challenge, Issling ali four

£klils.

Uriika many multi-even-l games.
Soccer ChaHenga offers a variefv of

gameplay— To tackle, gel to the

opponent's ball without

touching ihe player; me penalty event
is a waggler: the passing, rotate and
fire, etc. This gives the game lots of

appeal, though it's not very difficult —
question marks remain over lastabiiHy,

All in all Saccsr Ct}allBnge \s a soljd.

we 1 1-executed game. Not enough
depth to stand on its own, but a boon
to any budget 'MM!/
compilation. ^^w^v

Rugby Boss
• Oh no! It's another blinkin'

management game! Endless
acreenfuis of test, boring team
selection, etc, etc. TJiis time it's a
Rugby League team you control, but it

doesn't really maXe any Oilferef^ce —
the only way you can tell is through
the team names.

niifAll aft//

'tE -4II4KI1 r -

. IfDUflnl flf laB in4v tuw ->

laa avvflti BO^'- '

L'J I I 'I'I'I'i

.!.<. LA((at
I

^NTntfOK wc.
1-^

,^,^Ar-

Featuring ro graphics whiatsoever
outside the presentation screen, the
game's controJIed by endlessly
prodding the keyboard on cue. When
you play 5 game, you're forced to sit

and stare at the timer, only interrupted

by the odd prornpi when someone
scores, and The whole thing is so
SLOWIII

If you don't like managemeni sims,
Ihjs ore won't wir> you over. If you do.
I'm sure you can find one better than
this! Crap gamel Sorry but jm^m^/
that's the wa^ it isl 3^^7o

Recomitiencfafjon
Basrcaliy I've got to put the Boot' in

'cos it's a load o1 Balls' which no-one
with Brains' wouJd buy.

III

ism

ApoHirrul HA^K l«i,flLii i Add iI'D'^e I hplpHuf
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U^inyPimEPl ^RTKlDCjEyLHiLJnliijdunlfi
b llml'^ I ,i^L|-r f rif iii cTlsk

ITie^ tilth ajmrnafidtora usMln ymr
own prD^rBm only

TAPE rocii.

UfiingPUWERCAflTIIDQE ¥DU(an*mh
many limoa IeieIbh wiih ynurilala rocinder
Thne lapB cnrnmaniJi ^ra UBCO m your
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Ocean £ 1 4.99 cart
you hove ^u^^g/K^
seen the movles~wfen
and Aliens where huge
nightmarish creoturos
ripped the shite out off

all and sundry and
burst out of peoples
chests (bleurgh). The
creatures in Ocean's
Space Ovn ain't much
beHer, but MARK
'WHUP ALIEN ASS'
CASWELL is on hand
with a lOmm Pulse
Rifle, a clean pair off

undies ond a copy of
'Huge Guns And
Xenophobes Monthly'...

CBiffBffBui

0liM

• Blast those suckers or they'll bleed you dry, and thai big greftnieUI
you with hJs big arms.

t Aliens* don't ya Just

love to hale 'em?
There's nothing like a

QQOd xenophobic blest; perhaps
that's why Space Gun l« much
more lun than its old military
counterport, Op WotL W.ali<lng

down claustrophobic corridors,

not knowtng what's going 1o leap

out at you nejct, Js dead sptxiKy.

The aliens are big acary
buggers loo (a bit like Corkyi),

popping out 10 maul you wllh
rh^ir ugly c^aws and suckers —
urrrghhhh! Unt(»rlunBlGly you
can'i blast their srma oft Ilka In

The coln-op but it's sllll very
satUfyiing to pump them with so
much ammo they explode. You
can'i afford to Just hammer the Hre

button, rhough, as there are those
hostagea to rescue, and your gun
recharge rate is rapidly reduced —
ha, that'll beat Ihose sutofiro
Gheatsi
The cJassIc blasting gameplay la

Instantly addictive, combining with
truly groiesquG graphics to mahe a
creepy, compulsive cart. Spac^ Gun
reaches out and grabs
you by the throat — it's

a bit like Lucy near our
deadUne, realhvT

ZZAP! «4 N0.02V MATfJi f992

~ ~fe mighiihink people *hodalm
to see imie- green men are or«
marble short Dt a bsglu I BuMhis

game pzi goes la prove that certain membefs
of the ZZAP I offkce ^no names mentfoned.

Mow's il going lan'^} areni Uie ughesi

aeaturEs in the uruverse.

Spsce Gun is set in [he year 3039, and is

a one orwo player game ^where you l^ecofne

a harrt-assed Coiciniai Marine lor [he day.

Y'see there's Iho bunch of nasly buggy-eye
aHens (Lucy's relaln/es?) (bog oH RaT fink—
Ljcy) "Arixj want to enslave th9 human race.

And Its yOiJT |f* ! slop ern maiey (and youYe
wEfcorne to rt— Ed}.

noiai the same time youfi^l But ihe alieris

ainl going To lei you takeaway Iheirdinrier^g

easily. Ve<v soon se^'eral Hiousand pour>ds ol

alien wamor 15 trying to np your goddanift
headoN.

So flow's a good lime to press the lire

bulton . hold on. yoLiVe got to aim the gun
firsi- An on-screen free-floating cursor

pinpoints the direction of your bullets, so let rip

(lubtrly ammo s unlimiled).

Who's fiexf for o
<orrffle sojichvTcli?

The best laciic's to shoot at anything whether
itmcFvesornot. cos there are handy icons

The firstpailolyour mission is lorasojea • (t'ft green and
txi;rK:h of civiliar^ Irom anoitjiting space not Corky! LQokf
station Tliey were minding their own tjusiness Osborne t houghJ
When (he bug-pyed Deasties

attackefl. but now they ""e

am 'dins unless you help.

Al least one hostage musi
be savttJ m ead> seOion.

agiairtsl a vicious time Irmil. H

you screw up and torch ihe

lot ot [lierrr it's goodniglTt

urnverse, and game ouer . Bui

for rescuing all Ihe humans in

each sGcticin you're awdrded

an BKtra credit (you start the

game Wllh three)

The games viewed

through the eyes of tl^

character and scrofis lx)th

Mo/J£onially ana vertically (no.

9 H'ft green and it's filimy and Ws
not Corky! LQokf 9 bit llk-e Stain



• Out on the planet's surface with the aliens now mding behind
rocks. Blast the crap out of 'em and you can go liome for teal

waiting to be discovered. These irciuae

Iximbs, a llame Ihrovi/er, grenades, a frtjere

gun and extra energy. So you do at least have

a fighting chance (klpu Cielieve e\ai youH
believe anything).

'The creatures rip

yeu to shreds
without mercy'

Uffl suriace of the nearest planet \r\

your tilMe shutlle craft

Her© you zoom along a verlicaJly

scrolling screen. blEJSting the crap oul

ot aitacking mearias. and saving

vrg)OU& gl) Vgu rtien blast your way
through Ihe two levels af a cobnal

base, before returning 10 youi" ahu tile

Bui Ihe game isn l quile ower yei,

because in Ihe lasi level, lh>e

monElro^iIJes wail in th^* Shuttle tO

TEN (NOT VERY)
INTERESTING FACTS I

ABOUT ALIENS
1 . Tl^ey bui5t QUI ol pe.ople 5 chests

and mus run jp huge dry-cleanirg bill? |
2 They mutilare cattle 10 make Iheir

own hamburgers, better than Ihe crap

Ihey puMn a Bip Mac.
9 3. Only The Dig and very uQly aliens

appear beioce hjmans. ihis is because
lhi>y er^joy scdTing [he shits out al

ihem.

A Aliens don I speak Engtish. Ihis IS

unlorlunate because Ih^yve been
asking ior bir&clions to THAT Welsh
village thai no-one can pronounce Ihe

name oMor years.

5 It an alien walks Lip to you m the

sireel and asks ynu ! take him lo your

leader, dor 1 worry rt s quite normal
behaviour. They mighT do a belter pb than P
Ihe Conservative Parly as well.

• 6 Tliey become ediLors ot comic books,
ie The Mighty Tharg on 2000 AD

7. Their lavouhte newspaper Is Ihe |
Sunday Sport, that's where they Hod news
ot their lost Irierds
" B, For ages aliens have been accused of ^
Tnangle. in (act they Boo have become Lost

trying \o find Ihai bloody Welsh village.
1

9" They en|oy li^stung their Spaceship
lights, thus giving 'tbe Sjnday Spoft

someltking to write aboul 4aparl trom lop-

heavy birds fla.shing Iheii knackers — Etl).

1 0. All of Ihe alien spaceships are

What shape are their cigars?

'wrmr'??^

As yOLi b^ltlewithihs bug-eyed hordes your

Otl^aiary energy level plummets lloorwards

(dosely followed by you) There are two rnSifi

types ot cnners, big fat barsis who try \o biJe or

slash you with Iheir claws (anyone for a

mar^cure?}. And smaller Alien-esque 'face

hugger' creatures, who rJing to your face

every chance they gei (yuck)

.

Once a huge end-oMevel guardian has

be^ blasted to hell and back, it's down to

9 Hold your fire! DOn't shoot the hostages —
if yau don't save *Biti, you^re dead.

and seek with
Mr Alien
Here you are lacing the cor^pn of The

EhJtlle. the idea is to rnangle the aliens

wjfhoui: shootir»g up the catiin (a mega
BOOOM' IS the result ol lead-riddled

instrument panels). So there you have it.

Space Gun is a blasl-'em-up fan's dream

come fine.

The -creatures fip you lo shreds without

men^ [any mercy jokes wH! be repaid by a

trip to loose tooth cifyi, and lor many games
I had the stufling k«cked out ol me (news of

thaTwill please Lucy)

Graphically ihe game's up Id Images' high

standards(smarm, grovel — I hope the

cheque's m the post guy5), with a great deal

of angst -generated when the
ige£ — bnllianilv drawn and animated

aliens leap oui aT your character

[ah, £0 that's what the dean
undie? are lor— Managing Ed).

So what a^re you wailing for. join

[he Colonal tulannes today and

save the uni^/eise. Or alternatsly

buy Spijce Gun Irom your Iriendly

neighbouriiood oimpuler

Shop, ai \q3s.\ you
rtDn'thaveiD invHe

the aliens rour>d for

taa 3fierv/ard&

ijuAhy pijj-jy

• An Imag&t Production

nESEHTATlOM
Haflttftwo-ptayeroQ^anand

soBBns V^YdTX.

omMpmcs

lUND
^Moody aoundtradt adtJip
tftfspcoky f'TTJJMf
atposptm L_'--"-Ct-i

HOOtcABiinr

\LASTAEiLiTr
Yojanl guff urt/tJoOsttMJff'

tsOBBtH

O
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Handy things drilli/

ain't they matey-
peeps? Nothing siiuts

people up as well as a
good hole ln< the head.
CLAIRE MORLEY's a bit

of a closet driller killer

so armed with her nice
new pneumatics she
dives Into PP Hammer
land».

s s s *»l_L SOLD CDLI^eCT^D
NOU ^CARLtl THE f^HtT More

flmmmen
fhan a

DP^PTT'P^f-'r" ^-^'^^f 1- West Ham

aifeciionalefy ns
The Haminers'-

and ffiol so
alleciionalelv (by

t|iQir lan^') and
nitipleiely and
liTierfy crap.

2. Hammer
i— EuroPressHOI

mer— since dropped
the MC, but roi his Happy trousers,

4. Hamme-
0*1" rticad shark —

irilested waters

where we send

OJt Editor foe

swimming
on^
. Metal

Hammor—
^JradbanQfr m^g'

^- -"» ^^Hi Jan Hammer

S & boiius Lagoland level {Above),
and Jumping to avoid daadly birds
(Bvlow}.

O^ lO ^^B

There's some oddly named campuler
game stars in the CWs hiatorv— Jet

Set Willy and Donkey Kong to riame a
couple. Bui There's noihing odd about PP
Hammer who wnh his trusty prseumauc Tool,

drills around m this racey plattorm rornp

from Demonwara.

• PP cnchs thfft big rock wWi Ma pneumatic tool. Then he c«n Jump
dAwm And get that cein.

moving music

by Miami
anctTSB.

. Sledge

ftrlier

—

5 Psychopeihic

detective tamoifs

for sleeping with his gun!

g, M|k« Hammer — private

detecfive played by Slacy Keach,

who was tailed m Bntam lof

possession o\ cocahre,

9, War Hammer— Fanla^iy

Strategy g^me Arllh drcs and dwarls
doing battle on yoijr kilchen labl?'

10, Timmy Mallell — famous lor

his iTSy Bilsy Teeny Waeny Velioa
Pofka Dof
Bikini',

enutf said!

.Vi

WfPP
Hammer is

'^

dude w<Ih a

nilsslori

(sounds like

he needs a

toil at to me — Man Ed). There's 70 levels

ol treasure and perils to explore and
COnquar in thispJaltorm ejaravaganza.

PP's powerful piece (The prieurratic

at\\\. thai is} really gives him an edge
when ii comes to searching ihe castles.
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• PP goes up and down more lad<l«rs than a

fireman, and h«'a aven «0t a yellow hat.

caverns, caracofnbs and caves. Use It to

(tig inrough rocks !o uncover treasure

and poliors, and also to escape Irom

bogeymen. Be careful as he's only go!

SQ much enargy and time oihenwise it's

bye bvQl

• Coltoci tha right coVoured key to

opwi Ihl* gate. PP's got a pocketlul

of u«Aful potions too.

DO^eOI
DIG TO f IHD

TE-LLOU HET

There's loadsa hazards to walch out \ot

—'Sqjidgy mud, slippary stones, Irsyxloora,

toosa roof stones, spikes, lire, water,

fireballs and countless other onemies,

some intelligent, others wlih IQs of three

below a rocking horse. For pfoiection PP

can always retreat Into his hard helmet (a

big yellow jotoWe) when the

going gots too tough

Our hero jumps, crawls

and boy can he drill? Press

Ihe tire buTlon ard llie

direction you want tD dig,

Keep [he bufton pressed

uniil the block disappears.

But be warnedl In a short

time the blocks reappear

and ri ?P happens to be in

the way. tl's byo-bye

Hammer— he's

transtormed into a angel

and be flits Oft lo the great

white dn" in the sky.

My onty gripe about this

Q&m6 is the lack of visual

variations between The

stages — a direct result ot

sjch a wast amount ot screens, I'd have

prefer a little more variety than so inuch of

the same.

?P himsell'E a neat litTIfl character, with

nicely animated moves and hilarious dnil,

although where he keeps it is a complete

mystery to me (UM your imagination,

woman — Man Ed)"!

Thares a great selection oihatirrting

tunes to accoTrtpany the various

geographical kjcaiions, ie

Egypt, Rome, alt It's a.

mcr^ster ol a game, and
should keep t>ava

yCHi drilling

into ths

early hours

tthe
fTVomingl

• There are quite a few

I

Hammer' characters
' around Ihese days,

aren't there readers? There s Sledge

Trjst me I Know What I m Doing'

Hammer and MC Fliippy Breeks'

Hammer. Now (ho ialesl addilion lo

ihE ranks »s here, PP Hammer whti

his pneumatic weapon (madamH.

Bearing more Ihan a passing

resemblance to f^icH Dangerous.

1 PP Hsmtnet And His Pn&umatic

Weapon sees our hard-hat-

wearing hero enter a huge
platform maze. Frustration is the

Nrst order ot Ihe day, with many
naugtity words being uttered and

Joysllcks Hying across the room.

But with a few tranquUliser^ and a

couple ol hours practice, control is

gained over ou' dritl-widdlng hero

(cue chorus of I Want To Be Your

Drill Instructor
J.
Graphically the

game is moal triumphant. Pi^ is a

ctite little fella in his btue strides,

red top and brigtit yellow fiard hat.

The enemy creattjres are a real pain

In Che bum, especially on iale* levels

when I tie players a1 lent!on Js locusetf

on navigating the lorluous maze. But

fans of Rick Dangerous-style games
should certainly taKe a f -T^'-Z'
took.

'Jjj.:^ ^UJJjy J^iJ-rJ-i

• Pr«gn»n: Gunnar Lieder

• Graphics: Kai and Dirk
Mogerbord

• Mvfiic & FXt Dirk MageHvrd

\

Bits 'n' Bobs
• There's plenty of handy obiects to heJp

Id PP on hi5 quffs! as he explores his

way (iirough the copious screens, PP can

hold up 10 livB iiems at a lime — shown at

the lop-iefl Dt Ihe ECieBn and activated by

pressing keys 1-5.

§/iagU Potlaiu
• Red Boilte: Touching enemies, tire,

water or l«aps will reduce energy^
recnjirai-c^ hy drinking this potion.

• Blue Boltle: E*lTa lumping powea, gam
Ihe previously unaitainabia hejg^ils.

• Yellow Boltte: Gives invisibility and

immUMiiy id ail iinemias

• Grown Boltte: Ahm not

pishi'Bieunggghhh*

(Whoops, only available

tram Qtf-iirences.)

#01) Barrel: Thi& lets PP
drill taster

Coflecfabfe ff*ins
• Keys- Use kev^ irMlia

tdcks ol the saniB colour

to open ar close Irap boors.

• Hour-glass: Gives 5D more Uinils of

time.

r«offft-acHvaf«il £x#ra«
• Heart" Gam an GUtralrlls

• Scrolls: Clues^ and tips

• Teleport^ Magically [ransporls PP to

another iacatjon

• Blue Crystals Gams access to the

Lionus; ievel-

The object m the Legaiand-ivpe

bonus stage ia to collect as much truil

(points) aiS possible and ge! to Ihe heart

Token before time furs out Itcanbpe

done, buB il's a Dit tncky. espeaiaily on

later levels.

6^'

•iieiiii
. mdnESiHTATiOH

aRAPHiCS
Funny anirnaedfjeiu^

UOUND

HOOKABIlfTT
L
AtXAtn^, and tfwpawiiwd

ism afljWfiL ','-TJ

Eu5TABfi.irr

b's'WO'fsrrja
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f^f^^miai}

IAN OSBORNE'S a real
dog lover, so when
Potsworth the TV
wonder mutt Hew info
the ZZAP! office, the
Stain couldn't wait to
ploy with his slick...

doggie's lot Is not a happy one.

EntiriQ Tiritiea mush Ihal looKs like i[S

.afready beenealen, playing wilh

crappy squeaky bys thai smell like used
conOorns, and choccie drops i^n\ [£isie liKe

coalbullons— vou preTend you J(ke them
though, 'cos you're a Good Dog'.

Needless lo say Pofswoith wasn't havinig

anyot it Not come ril ! sptnd ihe resi of fus

iile Clapping on pavements ard barking his

head Dfl at Ihre-e In Itie morning, he decided
lo become . a crirne-ttghler' Hero o( Ihe

people' Rjghter ol uvrongs' Doef ol" good
deeds! Sounds IlKa a good excuse for a

compiJEyr game, eh?

.M- by reconnecling Ihe Jive

pans Ola ghetto blaster

. - iIhIi Ji<|p>|>>liiIfi|»r|H|hi|<'|jiru|<J-<liff

,.,.„,

(^ij> t^JL3

• Nick is sucked up a pipe in the
weird and wonderful Super Tone

Doggy dreamin'
Lllem Ih-e Dream Zone is nol alt rr should

be. When Ihe Grand Dozer W3k©s illl be
tieBtroyed, and the evJl Midnighf PrinceAifl

do afiylhing in his power lo rause him' The
CHHly way lo keep him asle&p is lo hnd ihe

^ve Objecls ol Slumber — sounds itke a

lobfor Potswodha Co.

Far those who've newer seen the

canoon, eacli ni^ght Polsworlh and his

daylime chums enier Ihe Dream Zone,
Where ihey develop special powers
according In their dayhme
characleriEli-cs. All must help

Potsworlh )n his puesl lo keep Dozer
dozing, so ic speed thtngg up. Ihey
spill.

Level One sees Rosie tiphllng hsr
fFl lillll'll

OXD^ Ota Stone GianL Iro^en in ice along wiih

the exil hey. This can only be nchievefl

• Nick minds the circular saws — or are Ihey flowers?! |Above) Huirah for
PotEworth. th« dynamic doggy wha's always looking for a nice boric, |Below}

well, Ihis IS adreami Mosi
import ani of all. she must
escape wilh the moon rock,

a sJsep-indLcing stone ttiat

will help keep [he king akip.

Nick's Iask ia to search

LMb Super Zone lor Ihe

magic poppy, anolher

sieep'inducer. Then he
musi uise his comic
inspired superpowers lo

scrap his way lo t he I op ol

the Suspire State Building, localion ot the
doorway to Nightmare Casile,

Hanna-Ba;rberaS canine creallor appears
on Level Tt^tm. whefe you mjst guide
Pols^orlh through ihe Candy Zone in

search ol Ihe six cocoa beans and a mug:
ingrpdienis lor Do^er s t^ivojfUe bedtune
beveiage Sewaieot gianl cakes thai sir»k

When yoLi Iread on Iham, and rivers ol

cteam wilh floating wateia as siepping
stones. [Sounds like paradise — Fat Ed J

Carier, the unBtoppabla doodle- machirien

IS Ihe Midnight PaiioJ'£ resident artist He
musl rush Ihrough the flaanbowZone jn

search of a bucket and srs dnps from Ihe

rainbow laps — wfien colleded. he returns

ro his easel aiKl paints a sleepy picture.

0hm
• I've never seen the

Potaworth cartoon, but
If th« gflme's anything to

go by, I'm going to look out lor H on
the tefllV' If you'ro looklnia i<ft

samelhing InnovatlvOi Potsworttr
Isn't It. What it Is Is one of the best

platlorm gem^a TVe played for a

very long ilnw. Forge! h^rio, thia

Is much moro tun wilh loads lo do
opart from the obvious platform
lumping. On all levels, there'9
swilchea lo activate (by dropping
objects on (hem) to open doors
and activate lifts and conveyor
bells, etc. The ievels are really well

dsfllgn&d: perplexing, but never
injstratlng. My fave Ig tlw Rainbow
Zone — very raminlsccnt of Rainbow
Itlandsl Vou should get a llttlo bll

further every lime, and lhere'5
cor^llnue-plays to avoid bohng level

repelrtlofl. Aa wHh The Jefsims Hl-Tec
have done themselves proud with (he

colourful cartoon graphics which ooze
character. Let's tsce !t, If you m\ii
Pofsworih yoti muat be
barking mad I
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• Hi-Tec Preiii1& Range, £6.99
"^ cassetfe, £6.99 disk

-!::?; rTi::;V- :i--- ir j^'

i?:^^^;

?&-^^^:^^

e.- --

1 it£"i^:i:

mw^^K
^^^.k:JlkuAk^

6 Don't dodg^em, Jump on 'em to

irj-jJt.T^»^.r^f?i

the final l«vel.

To aid him ir thi5 perilous pursuit tie uses

his painlbox — his pKclu res come 1& l^^e. ar»a

he can paint lecJges So h«lp him gei to

olherwise impossible places. (It Oli ever

learns his secret, t m quilting — csn yOU

imagine sharing ^ desK wtUi ihe bioodimrsty

buggers he puis or Ihe Z2API covers?)

The final level sees Keiko thp skateboard

wizard, llying through a tairgrojnd iji search

Dl tivs afrovifs and a dollar bill. Having lound

V«fi, it's Robin Gandyf Our Ex-W«wsHeW resident dossert

th..m II . nlf fn heln the Indians, who give her Thanktully, Hi-Tec have also avoided
ihem. il 5 olf to help the Indians, who give her

a giant teOdy lor the GranO Dnzar. (Aah...)

Leapin' ladders
Gameptaycouldri'ibesiFnpler Leap

around five levHls of plattorms-anO-ladders

action, bopping baddies and grabbing

goodiasorlhe way. Each charact^T has

IheiT own way ol

el(mmating anemles,

eg Posie stuns Ihem

wilh hei tjoiossal

cakehole (a bit like

IHIai'f nllblHfsllnBLl

NlcklhTOWSObieclsat

Ihem, Polswonh
bungs bones, etc.

All can leap on iheir

opponent's heads.

Super Mar^oslyle.

Make no mistake,

may be, ea&y \\ air'll

The sKills CJTVH IS very

well Ihoughl out each

level more challenging

something an that blue !>witch. (Above) Shoulmg at

baddies, stuns them, t&elovw)

InMll lL=l^ wifcJii

pleniy ol variety oi.

oiler

Pots of fvn
Graphics a^e superb,

us-ing |USt enough
colour to cfeaie

atmosphf fe but

without looking Jike an

e« plosion in a paint

fa<;[ory- Each level

has a llavour all of its

own, wifli glQDiny

csv@3 in LeveJ ^

.

scrumptiouslv

Candy Zone (Phil

airnoBt ate llie

screen}, -etc.

excessively deiailed backdrops, i^hich

hurt the eyes and make it imgossible lo

see your sprite

Control response and sprite masking an

!op-rotch, and ihe -eight-way screen scroU

IS so silky smooih i| could tie mistaken tor

Duncan Goodhew s head. Screw up, and

it's your aiwn fault, bud'

Patsworth avoids Ihe trap

I r-aguTgiiating a

collBClion dI badly fused \

gamestyles, and ir»siead

Co ntenirales Qo

squeezing every last f
ounce ol playabilily Irom

one — pure plallorm U"^
power, done lo

perfoclion. Great stuff' 909^

Wmm rfw

rPfffSEMTAnOM

tflUPHICS

'«/«^

\OVHO

MOOKABiiirr
Grips ffnt rifffit tram Pia start

iSTABiUTY

youpiayHtg
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• Hl-1b« Premier R«
£6.99 disf

o gel out,

three different

an cunnmgi/ hiflder* behi

"

JET50F15 ^
^

—J __,

ruPi^HOD V4P I II
I

m George Jetson goes 'steaming^ in through level one» new mid priced
be ter get the suit dry cleaned whife y&u're here me oV Premier Rangel

wrnter s day, has less

aimosprtere trian

LudJoA or a
Saluiday nig hi. and
is aimost as Dormg
as our compefilQTs!

MeverTbeleas, rfS to

outer ^ace we must
go 1o find The
Jetsons. rhe lirst

reluaseonHl-Tec's
new mid-priced

china^

Are The Jefsons the
Flintsfones of the
future, or just a feeble
attempt at updating
the Swiss Family
Robinson? IAN
OSBORNE looks well
sexy in a leopard-skin
leotard (are you sure
about this? -^ Ed) so
we blasted him into
outer space to find
out.

GeojgeJelson Is

not a happv c*iappie.

Hg dhd so want to rake hrs Igmdy to Las
Venus tor the weekend, bu'i his cacky b055
Mr Spaceiy won l Jes fiim out early lo collect
tiis tolkSiBeingabFtofarebel, hedoesn'l
take Ihis lying down — in&lead he flecldes
! make a breai^ hf il and go anyway*
And how does he do il? Tlirough four

levels ol nonstop acrion ari;acie adveniura,
ATim a racrng sub-level after each, [hat's
r»owi

[\ suppose booking time oP rn

advance wcddn i rravemade a VGty good
computer game.)

By George
Lewei 1 sees you as George Jetson
fleaperately liyjn^ to escap? from his ptace
of work without Mr Spaceiy Ending oul
(sounds rikp ZZAPi Towefs on a Pnday

• Sack the electrician responsible for this lot, George, ini make vour
electricity bill go sky-high:

THE

jET50n5 ^ ^

they are. eiltier
I
Ha Ha' While you're at it,

colled the cash sorneone's carelessly left

around {wilh a recession on, toolj.

Once you ve escaped the dutches ol
your belligerent bosS- fly yo jr jeJcar home
as 1asi as possible — but beware of the
black holes^ If your driving is as bad as
Lucy's [even worse ihan rrune — Ed),
you'll bes-topped by Eh e police (I loue it, all

Ihosesexy umlorms— Man Ed) — I hope
yoiu CD Heeled lols ot money to pav the
fines!!!

Bundling hvrglars
Alas, Level 2 sees poor old Jane Jetsor In

a bil Ot a pickfe — wh'le waiting lor

George a cat-burglar s broken into their
humble abode' Instead ol stealirig all Ihe
vatua&les and crapping on the riarpet lik«

any normal Ihief, this one s repfogrammed
tfie houiiehold objecls lo attack on sightl

Again, (hree objects are needed before
ccmplelmg [he level, (hen it a pedai-co-ihe-
metal time as you flyCo tt>e fun padio
collect JutJy Jetson

Judy, meanwhile, has other things on
her rnind Her favourite pop star Jel
Screamer g playing a gig. and as sheS a
giggJy little girlJe-type she Insists on getting
a kiss from hm. {Bleugh!) (Se}:ist prg —
Man Ed.) Collect six hearts to get a kiss
oil Jet. ;hough why anyone would want to
indulge in tonsil tennis with a lulunstlc

0hm
^-'^^^ I Jual love cartaons

end The Jclaons is or^e
ot my faves. Is H my

Jmaginail^n or does 1hat grouchy
Mr Spag^iy fire George Jelaon In
every single episode?! Anywav I

totally sympathise with the
hapless George, even jr I'm not a
lazy git like him {who are you
kidding? — Man Ed). He. and the
res! of the wachy tamlly are
faithlulty represent'ad by wail-
anlmatdd graphlca in thl^ fun
conversion. IT s gooO tfial you get
lo play each member of the famhy
on the dlff&reni levels. The MIyIng
car' aequonces add varleiy and are
a we^conne respite from the arcade
atfventuHng — ilttwi to start drawing
those maps, Jplkg! Alt In all it's a
gfeol start to the Premier Ran^e — I

can't wait for Bugs
Bunny and D^ffy Ducki
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d^3C6.99 cassette.

'*

^

Rich AsDey yS

anyories gue^a {you're oily

jealous, jusl no-ore wanls to

with you — Man Ed^.

Scftoofs ovf
ll r^Vlfl t KVtl I IVliLHI[It]I {iMtltj 1 1 r£1

1

IhE lasl member ol Ihe Jetso*i

clan, EIroy He s been kept back

after schoaL 'CDS hiseieclfomcs

project 5 gone wrong. To lind Ihe

resi ol hi5 c\Ar\. guide him From the

headmasters study to the school

exii— but mosi ol Ihe doors are

kicked'

The Keys are acattared across

tt^e schaol (sack rhe |anilDri|i. but

each key opans only lis own lock'

Etewam of leachers ^ they're not

nice, and send you back to Ihe

headmaster's study it they catch

you.

WilhtheJelson clan now complete. Ihe

tilain

KicKing off wilh three lives, tne mam
probSem in Level One is running out of

lime Even whei^ you know -wt^al you'f

9

doing, tTie lime limits yndyly harsh.

ThankluHy they've included a pause button

which is a gr-eat boon for mappers!

YD!u can ojiiy carry one object, so to

complete the level in time you need to

know exactly wPaere you're going and why
— eny delay m gettmg tl^e nghi obfeci lo

Ihe Fjghi place isdisaslreus!

Cartoon
€hara<f0rs
Hi-Tecs cartoon licences haue

devsioped a repuiationi for exriellem

graphics, ar^d The Jetsans fs no

exception. The game makes brilliant use

ol the Commodore's colour capabiiriies

• Woo-woo> what a tofttato! This

l-oad ol chairs look mote like blobs

to mcE (What-a a blob? - Ed?)

> -J ' - .

• &act< Ihe maintarnance crew
tl FlB III 'j-^B 1 Tn 1

1

a right stated

^ ĵix^jm

jmm » * ^

without ever looking garish.

OK, sornetimes ycu walk behmds
piece ol scenery and have <t

superimposed over your sprite, tjut This

doesf* t happen often and doesn'r alfecT

the game play

The sprites are brilitanliy drawn, and

ammate lust like theif cartoon

counterparts The Olficer Dibble-like

George Jetson raitMuily reproduces his

duck-like silly walk, even if

he did pinch it off John

Cieese.

E%
J

^ %.AA ^

J f TH(

SOD I DP 1

^ ^ ^

_ J '_-

5poce-age
specfocular
W^iere many Hi-Tec budget

carloonies fei* Hat an their

animated faces was fH the

gameplay slakes Happily,

Tne Jeisons plays as good

as It looks I Releasing the

game at mid-pricB level has

allowed the programmers to

spend tar more lime, giving it

more depth andiLl 1 i ft-Ye.l'I'J N

iMeef

Ooorge
He's 35, work* in a
sprockets factory A
graduate ofl Universe
UnEversllv, working A three-

hour day wa> a thook to the
system attev student Hfe.

Jane
33 year* old {look* older),

Jane enjoys spending tl>e

money George earns.

Judy
Irrftating 15-year-oid teeny-
bopper. 'Nuff Midi

EIroy
SlK4nd-a-half years old,

EIroy le the inventor of Hi*
family r flone of his

luenlions work though.
Attro

Woof! Well he's a dogt what
ebse can you say?
Mr Spacely

Qvorge'ft **ps« — slackers

bawarel

than a cheapo budgei reliease.

There s no ejfOjse at all for the multiload!

You d e^peci a game Willi tins mtich to it to

toad in several parts, bul the Commodore

versiar^ requires you lo reload Level 1 every

make matlerB. worse, it's a fBdicusly long load!

Moaning as-de. T>ie Jeteons s a fanlasmdy

wondurntboua garr>B that ^~
jus! nazes c^racter and

playability. Or^ce used to ^
Ihe layout, II sincr-edib^y

addicljve— you jusl ha\/e to .

have one mere go lo see if

yDUGangeilhatliltle&t

tunher A harsh time limit 'v

and awkward mu Hi toad can't

Stop It from being a Stisler. 9f%

wm
i&I dOHfl tyy an idioiK

syaieT) r * ^AJ
OMkPHICS

,and cotOurtUi fV^,^

\3OVM0
' GootJ iiac^grCH/nd tuns antf

ratrtn-gamB r^ '_ «
HQCMMBIUTt
Gseat onceyui/''

the tnitfaS

v'vs maptt&d

3
You can't put iTdovtn. A
ffanrnecf r' "»

\ -.

if@ffiVi
'
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mih^

• Zeppelin Games, £3.99 casse
Forget the turtles — th« Acid bafhs

~
new martial arts

'^~

mosfer for the Nineties
is Tai CJti Tortoise! Well / \.

, , .7. r
who needs ninjas
anyway t^speciall
when ttiey talk lik

bad surfing movie
make crap films}* IAN Tf^e only way lo get pa^Tba

OSBORNE crawls into a ^

shell and whups o ^^y^^,

hare's arse.« crumbllngHoors^-.

les who try id depleie your energ/

equally jnlnspWng. They ve no

. of liiQir OLvn, jUst wandenng back
ano lofth enoltrssly AUhough Ihis (S

fiuppafiHdfObeamariialarvsaame. TsjCfti

Torlcfise lacks Ihe oflensive moves of his

arnphit)>an lockalikeg, £o you can't Mghl

back — It seems fo me rhe only reason
they used a Tai Chi theme at all \s becaLise

\l rhymed'
f

Tf^G only way lo get pa3T baddies is to

tifite ^oufjumps so you ayoid bumping into

l^l^i^rnahtng tt>e game ^>pear very daled

OlrafffjSz&[d& hn^luds acid baths, spikes.

al ChiE an unusual choice ol maftial

an tor a computer ganne. Being a

'sofi', JnlerETQt style, the emphasis is

on defence and med/iation rather ihan

kicking and punching seven shades oi po9_
out qI everyore you meeK

i

—
Don't irust ihe inlay when i

oiigmates in Japan ejlher— ™—uo-
[Gel your act together, Zeppelin') Ofd Shell-

Qack'aJnkifi to Track dowr the e/il Vincs/it

te stolen the worlds cheese
supply ^nc guess where he's hiding^
THESEWER3IH V

Gameplay's a standard a platform-and-

ladders arcade adventure, where you use
Ihe nghi object in tha nghl place to

advance. The problems aren't particularly

interesting, though, and some aren't even
logtcal — lor enarnple. lo opera the sewer
entrance you must give the scroll lo Itie

monk, who casts ar opening spell Obvtoijis

really, rsn'tir (Probably — Man Ed)

This tortoise isn't slow, he ha« to
come out of his shell to beat the
evil Vincent Ratatoui.

crumbling floors <". "
-

steam, etc, etc. I

Obwojsly.
Zeppelin have seen
how weJI the Dizzy

games are domg. and
decidtrd to grab

emselves a piece ot

the action. Alas, it just

didn't work— Tai Chi

himgaH hasn't the

&ama cutely appeal
ovoid

compeiJtQT
, and the

game as a whole

kicks addict Iveness

and fiharaoier.

1983),

• Oh dear, I'm sad to

say that TaJ Chi
Tortoise Is only

average, even as a budgei release.

Tai Chi Is a defeinslua martial art.

so why me hell didn't the

i
programmer give the torloise

Karate or Judo skills, ar^d thus
ihe ability to hick Ihe crap out
ot attackers. All the charBCter

does when sel upon Is stand
(here and take R, and there I was
veiling, 'Hll the barst, go or> Kick
icn'. But no. the bleadin tortoise

was like a statue — rotten klll|oy J

say.

To be fair though, the gra-phlcs

aren't too had — Qt least Ihe
I
tortoise Is recognlsabie (It remlncted

me of that old Cflrloan character
Touchy TurtleB- Lord only Knows
what some of tlw atlHcktng creatures

are Ihough. rnosl defy description
and some look very rude Indeed.
Don't gel me wrong, the game Isn't a

complete and ulter waste of spaoa, I

lust prefer som&lhing wtth a bit nwre
blood and guts In It (loadsa tomato
kertchup ahoy). Tat Cht Torloise Is an
average collecl-'em-up that won'i
appeal lo the bloodthirsty

gitaannonflvou. _

I samai

compf

Mop
aftock
On the plus Side. Ihe graphics aie good,
though (here's a little clash It you're mad
keen on oialform based arcade adventures
you might get some mileage out of rt,

especially if you're into drawing snaps and
llie like I can't say it appealed to me.
ihiQugh fiAihat: does'^ — Ed) There's just loo

much arcade

and fiof enough
adventure, and
neither element

IE really up ta

acraich Fans of

IriEliJ
mmym

Ilka itf just don't

expect anything

loQ spgctacular

PmMSMMTMlWm
fan TO miMiins wufi fnter-

scean

GttAPHfCg
^fifrje fl/M LT'^VU

ifOLTC/jes, but K-mTiJS-Ij

I'fflB sftfiiB cHash

^SOUND

funB. ftu! too le* spol FK

MOOKAmUTY

'ffufQ addicts

^JASTMBiUWr

fmzanJsant tf-J^
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avimg

desiroyec

nasty

chemlc.ll pliJnifti

Nin/a Babb'
l55ue 75^La,

Vjilnyu VuJlj'j

foh Cliflord) swoop QUI oE ihe blue and
snowballs whack big ears in The kisser

withoui wamrng
The verlically moving objecis have(

sidp^ieppefl four ntrja par faughl Jo'
w^^ll daj^jB^B|pg^Tra\/oHa ali rhe daiicE steps he
If Bogil^fl^^^^^Rluck the ones [r>al fiv across ihin Bogr^T^^^^
[efciling sruff').

BlI he SQor got

bored (as you do).

^nct upon returning lo

civiJIsalion found

buck the ones \t>A\ fly across in

(cue ciiorji of Ide old'duck.. where?'

loke}

Kich Of pLinct> myslery craies to reueat

I he goodies conlaioed wilhin. Some of the

contenis are heJplul (energy, bonus points

B^
py ears but this Nmjd btinn/s gol a

d a rabbit punch too!

abbits are generally
cute liftle wiggly-nosed

" flufffy-toiled^
fers, who chomp

loodsa lettuce leoves
\

and reproduce at an
irming rate. But
lowing the trend of

mutated tortoises, cats
and turtles, there's a
new breed of rabbit. I

with o copy of the
Hong Kong Book Of
Kung-Fu in hand,
MARK 'USAOI ^tf
YOJIMBO' CASWELL
loins in the fun»

-- "--— w^w- 1
- '"- ^ iii-in^^iui \c\ icrijf

,
WUIILJ3 ^UIFILI

otlrer nasty chemrcai ate), tX^tthers are downrighl nasiy (lost

plants were lafflng energy^jfeit live-s. loss of interest etc).

a'd hunan^S^^^ fnSernatrans! Ninja Rsbbils is a slight
fauing loonies Iworkfqg \n the ZZAP^Rce improveniEnl on the original game, but
has a similar poJk^T dot banana, ^orry. Micro VaJue could a I least have changed
^"^(^O ^^jmmkkJimv dalm this is a sequel to

Jis Bjp to Bugs to [rayei the world ant^^^ffJ^BHlfcil'S more of a continuation
beat seven shades of currants out oi the The gamdl^ind sprites have been
antisocial basket cases (hold on, this is the
piol to the lirsi game). ^

11

improved — the rab-bJt and attacking

apnies iooh more ifloe live animals low.
instead ol extras Irom The
VoodeniopG*-

The bachgrounds are Ijtighl

id colouriul. bm are at limes a
OTT The Qame"E best played

W&ann:gapairofStedes, other-

^ ; wise a migraine cOUd well be the
" ^.. end rGEul; Overall.

l\'itl!:i'\iil'Ha* "lir:

worthy or

consfderahon.

I'm nol usually
Inspired by martial

ftt*"em-up games, bu1 ihe
of this one caught ifty eye^

hai will Chey thinh gf nexl?
Kgng-fu kangaroQs? Sadly the
titre was the only tt>it^g that did
interest me, and dire gam^play
and Infurlatingly unresponsive

' controls ensure that ihis game
' gels a resounding raspberry from
yours Iruely. The sprHes
themselves are a ^ood 5l» and
afe wen -detailed, but It's a shamp
ttia! tiaeif movemems are so jerky

and llmJEed. The loading screen it
very good but unforlunaiely th|3
being the rnost enjoyable thing
about Ihe game as a whole, It's not
destined for my classic fl^

—

rn
cotteclion. tZ^M^

oa^eo
Aw, fwfy ininMlB, sMrrt Hwy «ute
and cuddly? Naht Ttiese M like to
hick the crap out of each other! —

Rabbit puficfies
This oflering's split into se-usral |
independently loaded Wochs, withogrlitd

up to his neck in troubJe. As he stronsiJfM
left to right across the screen, lop earsisi
atlackedby a nioliey bunch ot villains. B^jjf
luckily your character is a graduate of thff'

school of ftfe, with a degree in getlirg ihg
crap kJcHed out ot him

For years he s studied Ihe ancieni rnartfal

an of No Can Do [alongside hong Kong
Phooey), so he peitoimh slacks ot eye-
watering moves, including high kicks,

Standing kicks, punches and whacking
people with a huge plank oi wood {t)e

shoufd liave been a Morns Dancer)

8ut deware, cos the attackers plan! a
smacker on yojr charade r in relutfn Each
hit takes a chunk out ol the old energy
meler [unsurprrsmgfy shaped like a carrot ).

Senjient attackers aren'H all he has lo

worry about What look like black snooker
balls swoopfroinilie skies, mini dragons

O o

nwsiNTAnoM
Onspiaynr, nMUoscnei\
miMtatlisr}'! f '' '^-fM

\somm
tiottstiifKiani

HOOKABIUTY
£a5>^pflflfjnp,afiB3fatfcg^

\LA57ABIUrr
You wonttmVr/arloo
long, Anyone f^"^!
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Not many
people I knew hove
travelled through a
time tunnel (whilst in a
legol stote of mind at
least). The prehistoric
hero ot this latest Cede
Masters offering has
though, but what does
he thinic of this modeni
world? MARK
CASWELl's a nosey boat
so we sent him to
investigate.^

JJJUi

I really en|Dyed Big

garriGplay is nothing
new (piriforms 3,r\ti ladders,
collecling Ihings, and shoormg
baddies), and it's rrusiratingly
tricky a1 first, v/hen you start
playing you \ust can't slop —
1usl one more go. r must get mat
little bit turther'. As the- playing
ares i& wondertuUv Involved,
tnappers will love it. On tlhe minus
side, the main sprite isn't very well

anifiiale-d, and if you're calling a

game Brg Mose^ you stioulO at least
give It a bit of a hooter. A better
title lor ttiis game would be Need A
Nose Job' — even DiZ2y has a
bigger conk than this! Moaning
aside* this la one cool game.
EicceUent enecutJon makes it a real

winner, and well worlti

four quid-

-411b LXUE5 t*H TCH' ASflSOn

^ Si 5^ * ^ *
I've

hatl it jp to here (gestufes about
head height), with wisecracks ahoui
Barry Maniloyif's hoole: whenever Big

Nose's Anierican Adv&nfure is mentionsd.
So I'll just go on about Lucy's nose until

she throws something ai me, which should
be in approximately... hmm, five seconds.
Ducking swiftly I must add that the game
Isn't anything to do with Oig conks (or Dig

conkers (madam)) , but deafs wiLh ths very
puzzling phenomena known as time

tunnels {as featured in the cojisty oti '60s
TV series of the same name).
Tfmo bjr»nels are strange things, as Bill

and Ted have iound out (they ended up
with 535-year-Did wives and the Grim
Reaper as a frrend). Bui in this gaims it's

Big r^ose the cavemari

who goes torawander
through the misty tracts

of trnie {notwrththe

Twilight Zone music
playing In the background
I hope).

He's whisked from hfs
prehistoric home and
plonked in modern-day
America. Tlie problem Is

that Big Conk's lurry

animal pals have also

been Transported, and
now some stupid plank of

a dog warden has locked

'em up In cages.
So it's up to Big Hooter

grab an armful of rocks (dropprng

the focKei Jauncher, AK47 and Smm
Utt he'd bought earlier) and sticic em
dov/n Eh© Iront of his skimpy leopard-

sKin bDj;ef shorts (lo impress the
gidiesji.

Manhatfofi tnnsfw
Leval One takes our prehistoric pal to

downipwn Mani^aitan, here he leaps
Tarzan-llk© around ihe numerous platforms

(incJdentdJIy the reason why Tartan yel^s as
he swings Itirough the trees is that he
carries rooks in his underpants). Although
none of the denizens are pleased to see a
raje^n from the nintslones cartoon, so
they're out for his blood.

Don't ]^j^| siarvd there, grab a handful of
rocks and lob 'em at attackers, TTiase

• What a hootf Big Nose picks a
route past ttie baddies. But make
ura lie do«snt blow ft!

indnjde huge balls of lira.

ihugs. policemen ana (or some
reason, huiiders.

As Concorde-iaaturea gets hit, nJs

energy levef plummets. Bur fear r^ot gentle
reader, because hamburgers and buckets
of water top up flagging spirits. But beware
o1 the mugs of beer, "cos supping one pt

these rnakes our JaD as nissed as a pawl
{and the controls are reversed tor a short

Leotard laughs
Big Nose's ulUmafe aim's to collact the
cage keys to tree his pafs. Reckon you can
help him in his task? Grab a leopard-skin

ieoiarflandioiriin the fun (but don't try the
rocks down yer 'V fronts thing, it's very

painful), (Oh Corky, no-one wears ¥-frofits

anymore— f^an, 6d.} (She shouJd knowl
-EdJ
Grear mystery of Ihe world No 100034:

Why'5 the character In ihiB game called Big
Nose fther his hooter is barely visibie?

Well, yoij can blame eK-CRASH Ed DroK

Eddy lor that, biri despite this small
inconsistency the game's very good. The
graphics are certalniy cofourfui, though the

sprites are on the spiodgy side.

Big Nose himself is a birrova lad wrth his

leopard'Skin outfit and pleniiful supply of

rocks. Some ol Ihe platforms need pixel-

perfect timtng to clear, so ihisgame
should appeal lo platform fans

more than general game-
players. But at a measly
£3.99 It's vrtjrthy of purchase.

Qlifit^. 04%

'S^JP^iiii

puuMnnoM

GRAPHia

UNO
flockin ttllB li/ns at<f

MOOKAMIUrr

lASTABiUWY

^ffnffing



• Oh wnata terrible shot from Alen, He's left Jinnny
with a cboICA o< r«ds Into His comsr poohot.

over the bonce, alHy), A eave game

• It's your big break, b^t thars'a no aign of Jfcm

Dtfvldoon, that clwoky chippie witfi the crap |oke>.

Snooker«.it's a toad
of balls. Isn't it? It

must rate as the
second most boring TV
sport ever (after golf
— hour after hour of
televised skyl« and
whichever channel you
tryr it's always fllppin'

there! Fortunately^
computer snooker sims
ore nowhere near as
yawny. Cue IAN
OSBORNE...

YDU E-hooE using an overhead view,

which raverls to a 3-D perspeclive

when playetl. The DaH aim's

cursor-cor I ra fled, and power's Increased

according to how long you hold the fire

tuTlon — note the power bar in the

corner o' Ihie screen. Atte' flipping To 3-D,

put spin on the ball using the joystick,

presa Itis firs button and awaaaaaayf
It playing by yourseH [shut up Lucy —

I said BY ycurselff], you get five balls 1o

play with {1 said SHUT UP}, each of

which Is three shots. Fail to pel or

commil a Enul and you Lose a shot,

Adernalivaiy, salact lournamenl play

whera up ic ei-ght players play a, league

or knockout game (no, not a cue straight

Qplbn's available, as are slow-motion

and till I-speed action replays h

Championship 3D Snookeris a

damned good gamo. The controls are

brilllanlly sal olji, with a joystick option

Ihai's as easy as falling over when drunk

(which Lucy tells me Is very sasy). The

af>iioris menu's clear anfl concise, and
the one-player game system's eKcelieri

— a real tmpiavement on earlier games
where you |ust potted away uniil the

table's cleared.

KIsMing coleors
Ths graphics are biilt—ttifllr strength lying

more in wtial was left out than put in. On the

negative side, the pink ball's a shade too

dafk, makiing it di+ficult to distir^guish tfom the

reds (tor those glyou watr^ing in biaick and

white ihe pink tiali ig behind the bl(je— Man

Ed) and all ttie batis are a little ovoid In

appearance. Still
, they moue about the tabEs

reallStlcal>Vi ^1^ who caras?

A coupfe of niggles (oh quelle surpris©—
Uan. Edj. While the 3-D pBrspective makM
great viewing Ihe game would oeneEil Irom

an option to turn it off, gtving the

piaysr the rhoice ot vievjs to

watch, arid when the shot ts

played the game runs a
mite slowly

Nevertheless, those are

minor gripes, artd certainly

don't prevent 3D Snooker
from being one ol the best

snooker sims aver on the

CG4.

• Prvgram, Graphics & FX:
Stephen Walters
• Music: Sonic Oroffhi

« Snooker migVil not

be the world's mo5l
exciting spectator sport —

It's a brilliant cure for insomnia. Bui

that doesn't mean it's not great fun

10 play Us a much more tactical,

sophisticated game thajn pool with

n^ore salety shots and snookers

(ol courset) played. It's tiot all

poln pot. pot (not when I'm

playing anyway!) and neither is

this iJtc0lLen1 conversion,
Remefnber American 3D Pool
(also Irom Zeppelin)? Weil 3D
Snooker us&s 3 similar Z-D aiming

syeiem and 2-D view of the shot —
it works really well. And the

priesentatlon'a lust as Qood with a

luill lournamenl, knochoul and
league, plus gfeal action replays

and ttiFpe camera anglps. it certainly

beats watching snooker on Ihe lelly

— ttie only thing - —
missing is the coughing
audtence!

FMSfNTATIOH
Good isfay of affion dnfj

Fvp^ays

ORAPHfCS

UMJ>
Oossn ; fsaSly woJlfMl
mttch— no F^'^^^JJ*

HOOKAJifUIT
fans ot aiicoiiBt sfts Ajg

iovsiiandso r, ^. ''Jft

ABiUTY
Youtf Oebangrg yourtalis^
nghr in youi

ZZAPi 64 H^,t2 m Morvh f992



6.99 dhk

the rigM answer and you tm coidd go home- wllh a
favnd rtewcameT! Er» rwl reaRy, it^siust 7-1 1 Fim School 4.

lokifigi All iTiDse

^3or1s lessons
freezing your Eiil? ott

on the pJaying fields

aisuD zero

tenioeraruppe. buicii

gdm&s mi$Uessss
and inedibfe dln-dine.

Fonunately, U^jngs

are Changinci —
these awluliy nice

Eiiiopie^ bo6s
[creep — Man Ed)

havQ released two
educational soflware

packages, lor tjve-to

sevens and sevBn-

rhen will lA
SaORNE ever lefini_j^^^^^^liflBBg5rwnia-™rd
rife?' OSked Lucw.-^

^
^^^WWWIByqjhelpFrecWifUheFfQoaorta

- - ^^ fliftJtilbfar\<?>nokg inio .^Jpnabsucal order
COrrecring nWV^mt^^^^^^gtgfcojiyp^^, Freddie bomc^s a le«

"MSMffCOOh' — Ediht>^^tbakl-s you
^^Man Ed)wtth you seiecling ftie FiflXi

mbBf Sn a giver* sequerKe,
' " res, il nor he nii&ses.

. Raddle letHs 3 kiUte

lo the shopri 'n buy some
the nght cans, though

umpteenth 'spe
~i$toik'. Only one

ing for it ^ send him
ock to schoei (I sflll ^
kckon o frontal-
bbotomy vrould
better — Man Ed)! js In Ns log cabin have vanished loli

hwrorsU.ilBlP'Sp'^ci:' [nem by kloing j .teries

I
aTi5wef sofTie pposite^

the ooGWite out o' lln- ixind

to wWe'inoulhed Irogs).

keyboajQ 1(1 a smipte

mean liltle tonsfli

#WTiata load of baskets thi^ 5-7 lot arer Mot really!

IP, creep, lick, lick Mr. EuroPre&s lovely ^thople!)

I noDceatoul Fun ScSfOoi.

graphics— lt>ey te really

plenty o1 colour and hinerKius

) a real nem lathe eyes

I d say Fome of fhe exerdGes die

TaxaingeniiinbflF se^^uerniiies ^N
fflsdB^ rLv^'vear ofd. ^^4xj IS

r^^^'u j^^nfmrnumaij^ia if" 11

ftErCHD

^erivS'veaiorcl. ^^Ujis

5l]H learning to a3un[

rnroijgn .js^o-

ciaTiof ftxjt there

,
Slain 5

'rve rtevsr

progrossdd

much altor the

^e of three—
Man Ed). Shu,

^ sidnd^d IS high.

arxinio.^lffldSQf

.4hiE age should

find £0<Tit?tiiirig

ihPviiKe

7-1 Is
The seven |a elevens package ?.(an5 wWh
H hisio'y Ip^son, ir which you must hslp

Sp^ i\he naw ChancT^^rl br^^ak mfo a
pyramrd Dy nJ^ntjiying The qlate^! gf

Mnpofiant htstohcal events.

On earlier levels rt+^ly !he correct rentury

IS requ-ired d?ni,ir^ils becoming more
specific as you advjir^ce It's very

intersRilng
. but tl& a general knowledge

ratlier tdan a histoncal ei^ercKse

In Sd> TMte^s you guide our budding

007 around th« warid as directed, to

comments coumries. or cilies depending
on sKilJ level There stnoe the siliy sausage
has managed lo lose all his clothes
<C3relas« ch^puE sontD a maths lea^T,
in which yDu must get his Kegs back by

answering qiiesEions on currency

BXcTiange rare* Tlus game is genuinely
diaiiengng anO great tun

The Spy Our- 1^ lun \oo. but iack&
variety — lao many quesiions repeal ton

often P'oponions does a gr&at job ol

iHustiLiinQ matiipin.iiicai cancepts ioh talk

sensp m.in — Mapi Edl. whife in

TimmaDie yoii learn lo read a digital

diiipkiy clock at ttie a'rpnrt

Being dPFirjned toi older children. Fun
Scf^ooi'. "-

J Is has less emphasis or*

graphics and an inflation, though The

sidLidard^ still htgh Perhaps a sironger

sloiyHrip wouldn't have gone arniss, but

thJBisami.nor niggle — it^siUlagteat
package
Fun Sctforl just oozes variety arid dass.

eve»r il onccw two of its element?, an?
rmperfoctfy executed. The graph]^^ range
Ironi veiy good to iiultlarsaing, and should
rc>n,iinlv give :ha younger gLimettPfS an
incenttve to progress. anO taoBh insduclicin

m.inu.ils .iri? L'jiCBllpnr

If yau Taikgd ^oui parents mto buying
you a Comn^odDce tor Christmas by
convfncing them its educational.

liienyouii probabrv be
getting Fun School icr

your birthday — you t

won'; bedis^poinied '

either

^u^ --^^l^b'i
771F^^^ lr=^^l
ei.a> K-*"! k. "» "H

m- ^L j^

«i#niM
.S2HM



Msselte

m fo
see a ghost at least
once in their lives. And
this could be the time
for ZZAP! readers 'cox
ol' sheet-head is back.
MARK CASWELL goes
spooking!

rthur J Hacke<nsach Ls a nasty man,

a very nasly man, a very, very

knastv man, a very,,, Kyes wegm
ihe Jdea Corky — EOf He is a pawer-mad
billionakre whose major aim m life is ^^orld

dominat'on ihmm.,. noi a bad ambition —
Man Ed). To I'his end he has krdnapped

prominenl scienlisl Prolessof Frobrshet

GognhJIIy. and is even now lorcing him to

tuilb a negauve psyche machine.

TransformoHonal
fraubfel
Using |he strange matier-warping

praperTles ol the machine Hackensack
lums the Isle Of Wigfil into a huge custard

Slice fyurn yum. f'm s^arvfng). Ciiy after ciiy

L5 being iran*iforrned inla weird and
arTiL;5liigyi3;ifi£. Nevv York is riow a largs

bath sponge, [he Eiffel Trpwe' I5 a Toast

rack and Iha ravens a\ Ih** ToiA'sf of London
3re ralher Slarfled oslnclveg. ALL Eo

^emgnsiraie HacKensackS 9'j\\ inieni

iv/hol's h& doing m a lerir'^l

S Thai fal white thing on those
itax«« i^n'i Phil atter 99ttng a tub
of lard but our BhnkyI

Heave ho
up she rises
The convenlional lorqes are helple&s, and
this iSM/here BHnky cornes in. As an agent

Dl SPECTRE iSociely lor the Prevention of

Eciopiasmic Crime Tefekineiic misuse and
Reality EndangermenL} , Blinky has a

^ULlcase lull ol di^gui&es dnd an
eciopiasmic gun As weLI as defacing

Fiationaf rnDnumenls Hackensack lias aJsa

found the final resting place of ihe SS
Tiiaric He has Ltlted it ham the bohom of

Ihe sea, and is evan naw using i| as his HO
On Level One Slinky hA^ lo leap Jrom

platlonn to plaEfcmi and collect musicaJ

noles Bui Ihere are a variety o^ creatures

leady to send our phartlasmagonoai pal

back 10 Hadas (wair they can I kill a ghost)

.

As Blmky rtioves arojnd the deck ol the

shjp he come:^ acro^^ ^nail-iihQll-shaped

^try sayrng thai ihre^ limes quickly] iterris.

Aquatic anfits ahay
Shoot Ihem lo reveelerthermu&ica! nolesor

borrbs rSDCf's Law says there are rnore

bombs than notes— bleedin' lypical) Once
aW the r^otea have beeni collected il's up lo

the lunnei lo play a flltle tufie on [he vifhistle.

This qiues Blinky access lo irie bndge and
some ficifba gear (Jacques Cousieau eat
yef hear oul). Can our spooky pat stop

"

Hackensack belore he takes over the

^jvarW Chuck abLankel over your head

!

find out.

Just belare I fell CRASH I reviewed |I>e

Spe<;cy version of TJtanfc Blrnky, and I'm

pleased to &ay Itiai I enpyed the Gommie
game josl as much I'm rwjl usually a greal

one for platlorm

gam^s, acluahy J

swear toudly and

111row Ihe jdySlicI^

across the room withrn

leninir)ufes But after

several hours ot

playir-glNsgame I'm

still hooked

There ive puzzles.

but luckily they're

simple enouB'l^ '° TOl/e

Without r^sopiirtg lo

physical violence

Ghosts are generally

Ihoifghftobehornd

P^QSSVti^'

'hat a corkerJ

y hlmse.!! could
be belter drawn, but (he rest

of the game just oo«s crtarm

and plavablllty. How they
made a machine-gun-
wielding ghosi into a outeay

i

ctiaracier I'll never know, but I

"ley've done It. and done II
'

tilt

Titanic dfinky has somell^lng
tor everyone. The baddie
blasting vmll appeal lo shool-

em-up tans, ihe plailorm
Its stiould keep the run-

np freaks well amused,
and niappers wIM have a field

day! Tight execution, strong
gamepla'y and pots of character
tin Titanic B/inky out of the

tnary, and make 11 one of tlie

I games yel on Xhe Zeppelin
raBal. Here's to the next

6l4nky game!

riBwd^Brfb • » • «

'
'm

« St Si »

iinil

aeatuies TiiaJ scare ihe poo out Ol U5 monals-

But Blinky is such a cute little d^ap with his

bnghl red boots artd chsery

smile, whocouidOffalrdjdot

him? Overall Tnamc BlmKy'r^

a 5teat at four quid, go out «
an^buyit thrsrr>&tani.

j

a

tp^

PMSfMMnOH
SCTBW, and r JJTJM

GRAMfia
.kwiO'dskMi

mmxatL

\SOUN0
Dacam life tzifv and
ayimspfisriG r- '-'M

HOOKABtUTY
The momai^ ol' itteet-OoncB

aopBats yau 'lar '^ -'-7M

\LASTABiLiTr
Jl^amifinlghlcandlo

noimstaifBr L^- J^

W^'
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yyy^

zju-n

I Ilka coffe*, I like tea, I like te drink ten
plnti el OAT! Bleeuuuurgghh! Okey
dekey, feathered ferwet fans, bet ya can't
wolf te gel yer mitts en the next zippy
ZZAP!. Dare I say it, it's even more
fantabvieso than this ish> Just look crt

what goodies we've get in store for you!..*

A MIND-
BoeejLpi<>

WOTSIT-

• tt's amazing, it's yeHow. il's

multipurpose— play with it, put it

together, pull It apart, use it. balance itJ It's

tr&e and it's stuck on the ZZAPF cover* Bet
you can't guess what it isl? No it's not a
banana!

M YOUR 9HOWERY
APRIL ISSUE^
GETTING
ADVENTUROUS
• Whoops! We didn't liave room for this

one this month but tear not, vou can read
Boris Uyasliirov's int&rview wilh Jeadtng

adventure writer Walter Pooi&y next

monrh, along wrth retfiewsottiis latest

games.

IS IT REAL OR IS IT A
GAME?
• ZZAPI investigates the latast Virtual

Reaiily^ dewelopmeni: a. tLlly inieraciive

050-atyle game wtih io\iv players

oxpehencing a fantasy world 50 real. Ifs

scaryl

MR JONES, CHAMPION

JHffAAMM 27 WITNs^
UJIfDfUM
• Yes. another Siizllng shool-'em-up from the

legendary A^y Braybrook. Coniroi yaur Manta
class fighter flying over titteen huge fnatailic

dreadnoughts. It'sbriJII

r

YABBA
OABBA
DOO!

ifiM

IS the Plinistongs^

The wacky stone-age

canoon family are
coming to your 64 on
monoiiihic Megatape
27. Vo J pJay Frod
before he's married^

wooing the delect-

able

Wilma by
building a

house ojf

of rock I

PLVS
AT
EAST

ONE ffftUi
PLAYABiB

EMOf
* Dear Newsagent, I would be emotionally^ I
Intellectually, yes, av^en spiritually indebted
to your good sell if you could find in youf
heart to reserve me my very own monthly
copy of that ever-wondertui, living,

growing games-playing bible ZZAPf 64,

starting wilh the April issue, on sale 26
March.

Mr NAME
MY ADDRMSf.

• Everything you never wanted to know
about Lebanese duck- billed platypuses,

parping in confined spaces and Martian

matchbox collecting. The vegetables are

invading!, the veggies are coming' They're

huge with big sharp leethL . arrrghhhhl,

you smug scientisls wojldn t listen ! me
would you?, HELPl... 1 promise never to

eat another parsnipL.-NOOOOOOL..

Ll
irffjirff».

I

I

El

il
1993



fromi n A L A
EUROPE

CRAZY, HILARIOUS AND VERY, VFffr SICK!

Clyde RadrliHe r& back aad his df&p«rate mission is Id

^vc hl^ nine kids frutn Ihe dulches of their lorture-

happy Lidnappprs — iho demented Demons!

Caji he prevent Ihem from m^shfngn frying,

(.hainsawing and melting Eii^ beloved fuz^ikHis?

The original was whjtky, ^any, cruel and fun—
this is mad, bad. frenetic and seriously aver the top!

%en betfpr than the original*

Zzap<!b4 Gold Medal 97%
Cumnwdore Formal 90%
Commodoie Power 97%
CBM6V12B £ll.99cass £15.9»disk

I'^jfj JJ

ICE COOL FUN!

Maximus Mou<ie «urvrvMl Summer Camp, but winter

hrings an avalanche <if slippery, skating, snowballing

antics at Camp Nice ^N' Icy!

tight frosty leveln of midyhem test Rfsrue Rang,er

Max — can he »ve the winter wonderlands,?
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